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t r i ck ing  peop l  e In to  breaking +me,law, A s+~ , ~ rearm ~ +0 .~ ;+~++:bra lns  out .}  f f  he :•+d idn  t .2,co- ,~ ++. .  
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Johnstone aid th e reason the Crown had not called' !
Geguin to t.estify/s that his+teeUn~dny.would destroy ' 
its case. :i, +~: ~ ;~. .  ++ ,- 
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" ~#F+U •stated.. +tl~i:~. num~.  +O+-: :'i./: ,+in~~*:'sio~vdo~v/i,'. He states thei:~bii+ + 
+ c~+~,+dS+Im~'b i~ byan+a#e~i~i'.( ; :':+SdPvlce.,Commissinn "has added a couple : 
re;per cen+t. .c~'6`n..b~mlinesa agenfDave - . o~ steps" to the+hiring procedure. Whe+ 
Ma~Kiman says om~ i~mmnn re+cartes .p~vlously it only took one month to hire n/ 
offices may have ~ increase In case loads new staff member it now takcz, up !o three 
o~ only 20 percent, but oth~mhave a'10o - months, Miliar expisined~ '. . .~.~', : ,  
1: " ~r j  e~t :  ~ ,  d d + . 4 P " 4 p. r " "P ' + " " Currently .there is  only one 'vaCant;'//, 
T~e information leafleting began. .position in the Ten'ace office and that i sa  ~!, 
Wedneaday and Will c~finue today, " ~,0uc~r.clerk i : .° . . :  
:.NoCaillhuinan re~.es  offices in the +~ +:~ Grace McCarthy," minister 'of hunmn ~" 
• ~,++vmce~lwve,:auch informatio.n ~ .Urn.. resources, was unavailable for enrl ln~entr.: .  " 
+ ~ ' +  to MaeKinnun, the eheice was at presstime. " " " " : .Un ion  Workers  o f fe rBCGEU's  pos i t ion  on human resources  de lays  
* An offiCial with  the B.C. govdrnmant agr~d.  
Ruuon, .andthst 'a  what we wanted . "  
The announcement of the agreement came just days 
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eo01d win'. when the votIng is all over. 
• On the campaign trail In Vancouver, Clark said In a 
-~ televlMon Interview 5e "would be delighted to lake on John 
Turner and send him back to Bay Street. . . . . . .  
Clark was referring to the former L iberal  fInance 
minister who Is widely regarded .as-the crown .prince 
expected to inherit his party's lea~.~.  
In Montreal, Mulroney said he has a~ked hi iorganizere to 
conduct themselves "the way I Conduct~my~ f in my public 
and private life +-- with Intelligence, wObitl and honor,' 
In reference to ~,ports that mppbrters from both s id~ 
.aim ~ last-minute party member~i im "for delegate- 
se leet ion iheet inp~ Mulroney said neither he nor Gnrk 
" l ike what's Imppmdag," 
rock ing meetIngs with members:  who will vote for 
delegates backing their man. , 
~',Meunwhfle, Toronto MP Michael Wilson + wrote party 
presidnot Peter Eizinga on Wednesday coodem~ what 
Shamans popular 
VICTORIA tCP) - -  North Amerie~:Indimm are +turning 
to  shamans, or medicine men, to  beat tlze ilk of m~lem 
society, said Randy Chipps, whose family bu  a shaman 
Irtlditlom that goes' back 20 generntlo~. *' 
Strosa, o f tea  brought on by/i fatally problems,, is 
respomdble for 3ariods spirit illnesses characterized by 
feelbngs of existenUal lrustratim, discouragement, defeat, 
lo~ered self-enteem and sametim~i morM disorientation, 
CldPlm said . . . . .  
' ~Cidl~m, 'who lives on Becher i~  Indian Ream're on 
Vancouver Island, gave a lectm+e at i the University +of 
Victoria tiffed The Witch Doctor In +Indbm Society. His 
father,, also of Benher Bay, Is a shaman. + 
~..!'The h.adilienal art of healing is belngrevlved amcog the 
I~idlan ~ people across the United States and Canada," he 
said. ,There aremany people who suffer from spirit i l inm 
who turn to spirit dancing for genuinely therapaufle 
rWohs/ '  " 
Chippa said group healing methods were part of Indian 
eU~oms long before the modern concept of ~ therapy 
I~e .  popular. " 
, |  +,A lot of heal ing wan paycbelegical. The whole Idea was 
tomake the sick parson fd~d optimistic.  C0nviuce him that 
he'v,'il] feel.better and was go , i~  to drake It,", 
*immanitmve mo u~ different forms of hmmesis,'~ 
mild. 
- ~ have Mways recopized the imlmrtenee of health 
and Its Impact On the community, he mild. . . .  
Quebec and Ontario. : ' 
a, f I It is cl,~ar ~a i  i~peicahd~date~ have not been abl e to: 
controz their a.pporter~?' me leader,rap to.tender .aid ]"i 
ott.w.. ~ t . i_  i ,  ,+, - ; 
Former finance minimr, John Crosbie, also in OttaWn, I 
said he also. regrets th~ "or~inized combat'.' in ~Qunbee.i 
Earlier, Toronto MP David C~mbie omdemned the tattles 
ns "political banditry." '
• Eligible voters in delepto meetings need Join the 
ConserVative party Only .five worldng, days before a 
meeting. There is no minimum voting age. 
E~unga said the party's candidate liaison committee 
hopes to meet the candidates or their repres~tatlven this 
'weekend tO reach a mblual agr~nnent to stop the dirty. 
tricks, ~ • ,"- + 
Eiswbere, Edincoton. millionaire Peter Pocklingten, 
campaigning in NoYth.l~y, Ont., said Ottawa should not be~ 
opera +tl~ buminm In emoeullan with the privnto rotator,+ 
adding each of the 454 federal Crown corporations should be; 
review~lo +, , .  
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ower equivalent to the amount of power it would have ranap in  for a Beat in the Commonsre l~esso f  whether 
~ted  by raising the Ross Dam - -  theproject that would ' .hewinsthe Progessive Conzervati~/e l adership race at the 
ave meant.the flooding of' about 2,023heetaren I  B.C.. party's June convention. 
. southwest 0~ Hope . . . .  ~ " ~ However, Blalkie was not specific about~nere he would 
: The agreement must be. ratified "bY ottawa and run'orlihewouldwalt until the next general election rather 
~W"+al!dngtoninaf~rmaltrcaty, but hisis.eR~ectedwith0u t thun. soeka seat in some future byelection. Blalkie was 
+Mgn!flmmt problems, defeated hy Liberal MP Rod Blaker in Wl9 and. 1980 In bids 
.~.B~C.agrendtolhofloodingIn.1967,butlias~trying to for  a seat in the Montreal.erea Hdin~0f Lachine. 
• !l'md away out of its commitmmt for the.past I0 y earsi:The In a Torontq interview on the CBC program Thl~ J~urnal, 
.proposed flooding drew+an outcry of. In tmt  from the fOrmer party pre~ident lso said Canada muat soften lts 
m~enta lk ts  who argued that the wilderness area a~tude of '~ostile nationalism toward the United States"  
um.td ~ h . ,  ~n/-m,~. ~- and recognize its southern eighbor 
• ' l]~mmP hod hl~'li nralmm+ far Ibm work dlme l~v lhe Seattle s an enormoUs market for Canadian industry ." 
+ nn,i n P.'. P;",~; ,+, ,.,,,,.h ,h,, ,,m~mm~, . . . . .  : tm omer msues, lalne sam government spending on. 
"EVeryone +,,"'elves the0selves a ~ "hela id "M,, social programq, from family allowances to home - • ~ .# IP  '~*  I o ,v+,j . . . . . .  ~ ' .  
h,o, ,o ,he, ,~,, o,,-q . . . . .  ,,,,,,, ^ # ,,,,,I, c,,i,,, iw, , , f lv  ff a Inmdafion, should be re-evalunted. Buthe stopped, short of 
+ , ~ : ' . f ~ that any be cut or even modified. • year. ago unybody hed told me we could reach this kind o ,..~.., . . . . . . .  - .  _ ++_ ___  
' .  : L~, ,=, ,+ '  ~ ,~+,,a,+ ho,= o,,,,+ ,h=,,.,,,.~ +.-,.*mabh,' -umme-comceoen campawn trontcunners ,Joe cmr~, 
• .m- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .*,-, . . . . . . . . . .  ° formu'+ ' ' " B + /name." " , _ .- - . party leader, and rlan Mulreney, n Quebec 
!aw~+ would take the t0p two spots after ~e first balloting 
."Wsagsoddealfo~everybody,'hesMd."It'aawin-win at. the~mventlen. Bla!kie placed himself in the third, 
tlmlidldy, fourth lq)ot, adding:"'Pm one of those people who 
....... Skagit  agreement  makes  eve one a winner  
• ~C'TORiA (CP) -- An agreement hammered out before adeadllne Bet by ihe commission for the two+sides to end0wmentfundrdedicatedto"enhancingtherecrestlonal He sald the amount of power involved -- 36 mepwatls - -  
~ ,~e British Columbia g~vemm~t and the,city of reach a vohmtary agreement, opportunities and protecting the envitenmental resources" is relatively inconsequential comwired wltK some B,C. 
~i~le lo mlve B.C.'s scenic Skagit Valley ~P~ [l++0~atero The settlement means the Ross Dam, Which would have .of the valley. ' . . . " Hydro power projectamich as the Revebtoke Dnm, which 
roW everyone bmnerging a winner, ~ys  seaffJe deputy been raised 3'1 metres, will remain at i t s .ex i~ level but Kan F+arqul~armn, s~+.rethry +of the Run Out Slmgit generates ~,000 megawatl~ annually. 
mawr  Bob Hoyer.,:: . . . .  . . J the +dealisunderstoodtoaHow+ asllghtrais.+i+~g iof~eSeven Spollerscommittee, anenvironmjmtal grouplwhich'has "Thi~Is not hardship to Hydro because theyhave a 
:' ~Royer. brothe~.+of Seattle Mayor Charles R0yer,' was Mile Dam, near Trail, B.C; r. ."+ i ' : : : -  :~+."~ "...' "?'-+',i:' ~0~t:! +the. flooding for yeark,:  also ..welcomed the conslde~able surplus." ' " 
• m~mentlng on-'.an announcement Wednesday by. the This would flood ahout ' !e lgh i "  h~tared/<>l, laird;on, the . a~/eement. ' . . . . .  ~. "+ " . . . .  , Lindsay_ Thackel;, an environmentalist with.  thei 
nternstionaI .i 3olnt  Commission that ,the : popular .~ Okanagan-similkameen Park Society,, also. hailed the American side of the border, but there would. +be++ noimpact . .  " : " • 
~. I~ .~M valle+Y,lw~, not be flooded~ ThelCommisdoh" 0ntheCanadien elde ....... : ~.~:/.+ !: ii~:~;,~ ' +~' ~+. "We're delighted to' see ~ome ~- ~nflrihati0n of the decieion. . . . . .  
~lJddieatea Cuneda-U.S.'disput~s or&" USe:and:regulati0n "Commission spokesman, Geoffreyl..Th0mb~. said the a~emt  we knew existed," be sald.",l think they did the " ' I  think it's a step in theright dlrection,'"h~ sold. "I am 
~,of Waters formin~ or creasing their cmnmon boundary, agreement ineludsa prevision,, for ' an~.i~/~dronmental right thing by coming to a decis!on." ,. " definitely pleased." " _ 
• ~+++ De~pn the agreement were not released,but sources . " Y . . , , ,. . . .  
, Midlt iw,;olves tmspeelfled financial commitments by B.C. 
" "  vows!/to run again for mem " nt l  'to !mpplythe power that Seattle Would hove recelved hada Blakie ber of  ar,+harne :bydr6 project south of the American border gone ahead. " - 
~ !,,lloyer said the basisof the agreement is thatB.C.Hydro . . . . . .  . . ~ . . . . . .  . 
will;sell'to Seattle City Light Co. eurplus hydroelectr!c MontreMlawyer Peter"Blalkie mnkl Wedn~esday he will : Agents for both Camps are accusing each other of he calls abuses and immoral "activities at ment~ In~ 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . .  n reek on esSA . . . . .  • . . . ... .syrnoo~ ot au tmpu ~', u g o ImrO~l~.smo . . . . .  • . . . .  . .  . .  . :~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . • ' ,. ; . : ' . . *; e t 01.madouna.  h u ~ ' ~ ~  I + , ~ '-* / r ' ]' M -~ .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . the  oan(~i )a r t  .and  er  chad a~ dave t y " " ' ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' I . .; ., '. " " . ,  . , : . .~ . , • ,_ . vanoua lot 'mSOlre l ig ious  prOsnmuon,{monypeop le ,m~ay + I : . . . . .  " " +q' '4 '  " d * : L 4 ' '  " ' . '  ~ I . . . . . .  'I ' I: ' :  ~--" I' + I ' i  ~ '  : * . . . . . .  I ' ' " I L' . I . " + i: '+ ' ~:I i 4 ' :~  ,+ ' + 
, Staf fWr i ter ;Pho lographer .  * Spor ts .  '.' " r ,n  i+~mn, ,  n,:naHh,H ~; ;nas"  ] t ra in  " : m m ~  ~+~ w°rshipped ,asinPa~l~R0m..ei ,~ .  .,Sh~gMno+,thaholy . ' .  ..... + "-' L ' ; :  ' ' l : + + t t + + ( a '  . . . . . .  ~-.~ . . . .  + . . . . .  . . . . . .  on  he . -  re  . .  us  _ _ . i ~ _  • . ,  , . , . - ,  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : ,  , , -  . . . . .  . . . .  , - , , .__ o-~. - . - .  • . . . . .  v ' mother  ~r  ~hlon  oemo, rom,~,~nted  tu l#h n ,~h; !  d in  h~r . . . . .  . . - . ' , ' , - - - ' :  r ~ V "  ~" " " 
. . . . . . .  U I I  + ~ I I O 1 1 + I  • ' . . . . . .  , ' "+ • - '  ' m  v , O I " ' w - ' '  - - - "~ '+ " + - -  - - "  " +  + ' • ' . . . . .  
. . . .  I fo rd  . u these  n o d e )  ac t i ced  by temple pHestesses,+Her , # . . . .  i . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I "" : . I . . . . . .  + . . . . .  : + ,  . . . .  " . . . . .  . • , .Ke i th  A + . . . . . . . .  page g ~ . . . . .  ; . , .m."a ,~. . . Im-v  a , ,nundhm""  ; .... : "  ' : . . . . . . . .  . ' a, lL~-.~ I I J | l ,+ ,~+,  . . . . .  . / 
. • " :-: " ":' + . . . . . . .  . . " ' + . . . .  husband,+Nimrod, became deif ied and Was later  known.by  ' -~:  +:-":,-+~:-~--'~,,,-',::':-~,~-,~ +- ;~, : , - - , ,~  , + .: m e = ,~$~.+. . -~  ...+,::+,: 
Recopt lon .C lass i f ied :  .C i rcu la l ion ,  : thenameofBacehus, theg~ofwineandreve!ry.J~s0bya nf'fl~;+d~..~L/++hlnuJ~orq~:m+.:'~.~.~llt.tl;,'~fmth.,~,i ' " ~ "  r .+ '  " :  / " : .  
L L ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  was 'both e' • " . . . . . . . .  or'-+, - . -  v -o  .v . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  =-,--., Car01xnGlb ion ' ' : Mar laTay lo r  . s t ra fe  twistLof,  traditmn, he . .  , th-b.us..band.~.of .. f+asL-0~.]sSlm;.andtheLmeofth~o,~+;,+,,=;+,,~.sy,,t~ I. . ~ . ~ . , +  /:-, ~.~ .... 
": , .. . . . . . .  ',, ,-,.DVB,,~"~" ' ' Semiramts, and her virgin-born son, then later the bused  of I.;.. i+s~t ion  N'0n;~of , , .~se '~: 'o~Lna"~wTlh :  
q11Vl l~ l~13 vr  ~k+Wr l l~ l+r l l  + ; - . . - . . . .  . . .  • ' + , - ,. , . .o  . , ,  m m- .e~'  , , , ,6 - - - ,  " "I '0' e ~c l l~r ,  . . . .  , +' ' ": ; '+• 
+ " " ' , , -  . . . . . . . . .  ~ of his mother . . . . . . .  , "+ +" - - "m'" '  I . . . .  k " " " 'I ' ' " " ' '  " " b 4' ' d . . . . . .  m ' '  " : L k ' + . . . . .  ' . . . . .  "r  d "~" + I J I " k 
; The Herald retainsfuIL '  . co~plepand~: le  copyrlght • , ,_ .+.~ . . . . .  , . . . .  ~,,.+h +;o+',h;, , , , ,~,,: , , ;m ~a.+;.~% r~ ~. CI~IsI~. al ly.  +:. : . " . ::.' ". . ." " . ' • " '  . i appreclate being, given thin ,0Plmrtumty h):.+ai~wer 
In any adverf lsemen]  ~ luced  and~or any + ed tot . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - . en s letter of March ~ in the Daily H~rald I 
• + + . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  - . . . .  ' f Christ s Alicen Keamard . . . . . .  " bll had In* the Herald • H.A..h'onstde has suggested that  Babyonlantsm w~.  b~dlt We are to ld today Easter  ;s. fo r  .the day  o : _ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  or photographic contedt pu s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  ,~ .,:~+.~.+.++,, • . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. , s ro~ otcest~ ~the 
- Reotoductlmls notl~drmlfle+l wi 'hb~ the wr i~n on tbe:primeval promise Otthe woma'n-se~l, J.ua;•'+Who ' resuiTectionahdoHginatek from.~,F,~Stre",,:the name' of a'n ,.~ {~I ]..must c0mme~!,~n;~eBC:TF, l)~.:~5~,:,e,;h;,~+x),;,, 
" / + " +q " - -  } # I . . . . . .  ' . . . .  k :" +I ' + k ' II q I ' I I " . . . . . .  r' [' i ' : . . . .  ~" ' + & '+ + q " . . . . .  : ~ } I ' I I I  ' I* : I ~ ' k " ql + ' k JI : I pro.~holc@-pro-aDO~lOn ' I re' In+, ..ram' m.~ ~ryM+p+i~+.v., 
permi~lon Of the Publisher, . . was to come,. Semanmm claimed that thes0.n she bore was Anglo-Saxon dietY, As godds~s. ~ dawn; epringa~ fertility, ~ " ..t,, +~ ,;, h~holt,~t tha'f~nnndlnn Ahnrtton Ri~hts~etinn 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * " . . . .  roundthe same . co. , , ,+,+-u,, ,  ,,. . . . . . . .  .~- -+- - - - - - - - -  . . . .  " : -7~Y-- ' -  , . -~  mlraculously.cuncewed. When she presented this Ninus, o r  Eostre was honored ata  festivaloceUrring a - . . . .  .~..+....: , : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,_ ~.~. .~. , .~.  , , ,~^ 
. - ~ . ~ Tammuzas he was called, to the people, they ~i led him ~ time as our presenf celebration ofEaster. But Entire . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .. ~. . . . . .  : :~.  ~ . . . .  :._,.; .,..~.:--~;~.,_ 
• ' ~:"'~+" -~;- ;~ ~ . . . .  ' ' :" ' ' - " : " . . . . .  "+ : ' ""' " ' ' " . . . . . .  ' s ~ t l-'ro-L4m~)clcty Is an e.ucauo.a, ~r. .p um3, , .~u,~-u  v~ 
' - . the.. deHver~;  Later ,= in  -the .days of++thek,~pf l .v i~i!!  ~ com~ from theanc ient  +r!tes of !shtar...PPhe story goe the • " +" "I ~"" '~" '* = "re  issues / "  ..... " 
I Baby]0~,la~ae] was Swept into thisfalse ~llgi+n;.'~W~p~ -GOd spaUemd the peq)]es' ~:theworld from a unlfled centre, m]ormmg me p m)n c, on me pro-re.. . . -  . .  b. +.:~,:~.i!::..?, 
+or Ta muz" and worsh, m the S n'+iJ +~r. ofworshipby~0.~.sl,gtJi+ir~g.+sanddisporsl,gi~S H~ferri.gtoalsttersenttothescm)01noura y.ma~neme nl  + pP g ' q +g ' ~ ! . . . . . .  " ' - -  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " * ' ' " " L e '  .dC  , s . . . .  . . . .  ~ • ~ . . :L. "'" " . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . .  Md ,ean ,  Status of Women Represcntst,ve on-th , TF  
' "  . Accord ing  to , t rad iUon, ,Tammuz had been hi]led by.a-wlld false, madonna.ritual all over  the wor ld . .  . , ; . ,  . ., .. . . . , . . . .  + ...... :, ;: ,,+, ~. : :,,~ ....... 
" I boar,  had bee1 mourned for  40 days, then wine ra~ ~m : Wh i le -Easter '  ha~. a lways  + been~ a global, sp f ing i lme Stung, see sm~es:, . u :~ i.:1/q " 441 ; q' : I I ' II : k" q ++~ ~' :  : ~ :~ ""  
. . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  + . . . . .  ' '  " ' '  ' I '  4k I " . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  "A the 1983 BCTF+A M, the memoersmp enu0rsm me 
. . . . .  the  dead . .However ,  +the deff~od son soon  becom e celebrat ion o+ Baa l  wors ldp f romthe .Midd lo .East  to. Cea:.  ~ .: ...t~ . . . . .  • .:..., ..:!~..:... : -, ~ .... .:/:.::. -.-.,./..+.:,: :. +.:-+ , 
l lm i • - -  • • overshadoWed by themother;childcombinati0n--tl~fa]Se tral ,4xnerlca, itec~nfestonwithChrldtiahitybopnwh~the " + ZOUOWI~:  ' '  + ' ~ I + : ~  :" : ' "  ';" ' 'q :" " I "  : Ir I I~ ' * : "  : ~ :  I~ ~ ~'~ ~'~' :  :~ ~':q'; I 
• • . . . .  + ~ • • .... . . . .  ' . '.~. '. - • ' , ' . ' ~ 4S:SS"that the .  ~,:r~". supp0~- men i~nt  :oz.,,:mmmes i l l  ~ I~ i I I I~ I~ • I I ~  i madonna wdh. the  vmq~in-born chi ld m arms. . .  : ~:. ~.r Roman emperors,  golnsbackSofqre.JullUSf;ae~ar,~IdSh:/~. ;+~,. . . . . . . . .  :~"  ~ ..... "~'~'~"~'~+-~;~-~:~-:-:" ~ +'~:~P- I  
I , i  ~ i ~ i l  I , ,8 .  I I  • U i Mer r i l  F: Unger  Says that Tammuz was thehus lmnd,  priests o f 'Rome,  ad0pted . ' l )m"~mp and ~romony of  thls:./~: +r~'8. a~..mS+, q~ age,: mm~.S  .m.um ! mc~m,~, .ur :~.~: ,  p~+, ~a 
m v v . .  v - .  - .+ '+  ! ' . . . . . . . . .  . : : . ,  " " locauon ~: --q ":: .~ "" r~ k :  ? " . " . . . .  " "" 4 ' ; " ' " 
. . . .  , .. ' . . . : - . .  + : . . '  ' ' ~.+ . •' ':< ++.: .(A):imve~,,. ,,,,,=,a~=ees,,,m,tda;tull+i~0rmaU°n*'c°un~eiiids;'and,+=mm, t ~n Imr  Kraal h dad  w 
A noted, northwest., publlsher-edltor recent ly _ :" ~":. ~:'::: :: . . . . . .  '~:: : ". +,: : ' : ' : ,  ~:+'  " . . . . . . / "  : " '  -" ~i ',. :'/:'. ';::i/:~." . ~;:::':i: ii:~ +:i.i-:: ~ : " : : ' : ! - : : ,  ~ -:i:~,/' ~..:.:!::';::~:':~++'~!'se:b')+~ belng, and(b) decidewhetherorwhentohaveehildren,"~;~: ~'~:.oi ~.i!t~:~li]i ."-+.~ti-~:~ ' e]land
. commented that from hls experlence In the • " ; I  ~ . . . . .  " - • i ~-+ • , .. :.:,+.! :.: i+~. %+.:+ ,..+,+:.. ... .. ~":':~:I . '::-+": "+4SlSg.mattSeCanadliihTeaCh er's+Fcderationsh°uldseekt° 
: ' ! ' ; , : / ! i  ' "  . 
. ' onceP~d,  l~can 0nly conclude that the outcome ~n,  Set th 
~e: : t~e mbt the~- -ab0r teher /mboro  ch l ld . ' F0r  ekample ,  i f  
' h~ wa~sa p!;o~am:0f naUve genocide and ~ clain~to be 
~ga.imt i  personally but supportanyone elsejnrnaking 
~e~ 0wn decision, thensuppoR agencies andgovernment 
)fficlals~who are tai~g, par t in  the genocide, a~ ~a lso  
Xomdle that "pro-eholce" stand, ! am ..effectiVely pro- 
i~mcidb,am I notl Can't we ses.ho~ m0ralIy and e~Ical]y 
)anlurupt such npesLtion is? " " : + 
Concerning CARAL'a Gallup Poll+ Canwest:Research 
~erporation, a:poUin8 finn lecated in Winnipeg+Wan hired 
)y  Manitoba Lpagua for Life, Dr, Angus Reid, president of 
~anwest, Charged that [.he. Gailup Poll wording ?'alh~est 
~emanded :a 'yes' ahaWer'. Di', Reid: told rel~rters"that 
.diydlcinn'. Norma Scarborough,. ~ idant~of  CARALsa'id 
'~::. : :  . . . .  /+in an+interview in Tomf i to , . " i f  we were g 'o ingt0 do  it over  
• " .-agaLn+•we.would never"use a double-barrelled quest ion;"  
, . . ,•,-- , -- " 
r 
, + . ;  . .  •:! - : . l  again must support bur societfs stand on approaeldng 
. . . . . .  - " ~, : - .~e :schools wi lh  a pub l l c " i~ormat ion  format .  BCTP 
. . . . . . . .  • . - - ' ;  , . . .  "+. •? : s u p p 0 r i d u s i n  ~ i ~  ( a )I .  1 ,1  - ' , - " . I 
- :  - '~.+: . . . . . .  . . . .  . i . "  ' :  • .: ;.+ "~Sdy;~in{ere i~Mr ; ;weebf f .  dPa l t -w i~ Pub!icl~. were  
'~.:: : - . " -  .' ' , . "•  ,. ' . : : '  n0t 'a t  ~i i  thusd me,  t im"edto.tha schoo lbod~i  in  n~y letter. 
i : :  : ' -  " " :  -. ,.! ::.. i - '  , " ! /~:  ~ety  .stands:by+its Con~nents.'In ;the ietter~ .t0 the 
[ \ - . : / /a~. - .+  , : : .  , ;,ScSool:board. Thankyou. '  " '.-. + " : !/.1~ ' " 4 
. : '  i" " '. / .  " :  ; : " "~ :~" .  q: '  ' . ' r . . . .  + ~:' " - ,C~G.  Beatty 
• . . ,~ :  .... • . . '  .~,:- .:::/ 
' : 
same. He got on national radioand complained 
+hat the local press was blared against him and 
he could, not get any election, coverage.. He 
couldn't manage the news, The same paflern 
was used the following year and +he newspaper 
was praised highly for its election coverage.. 
The old saying in newspapers still holds: "if 
you aren't condemned by 9 a.m. you aren't 
doing your lob." 
 onde announces  budget 
F inan 'ce .~k(~.Marc  La]onde amnoanosdWod,esday he markets  ca~ by: the  reees i lan  were  targely to  b lame. 
will table his federal bndgetAprfl 19 but the only hint he " In oti~r/x~ineaa'~ewS-Wednesday: 
providsd about its conteot was that Job creation is his chief - -  The Bank  of Canada rate slipped fractionally to 9;42 
. . . .  I, I 
When we elect a government we Choose people who, for a 
concern . . . .  .per cent from 9.51 per cent but the dip m nomddsred too limited period of' time, will manage our affairs in :public 
Lalonde told the Commons that job  creation ,will be :ma l l  toprompt Changesino thor rates, Taetrmd-eetth~ office. . + +. • ' .  ........  ," - " 
:achieved fundamentally :+through ~the -private sector .. ~ rate has be~ hov~ around~the 9 . S . p ~  l~e lnee  Four years ago the Bill Bennett: Socreda.were:elected 
• v,,P-" mpany o , , ,  , ,  . ~ - ' a " e -  +.although we pub ,  c seat r,  hea a rnsp0n,b i lRy  as a pump p r i m e r . " r e c ° " l z e  that  the government  :scctor,+the ': m id4 ; 'ebr , .  .. . . . . . . .  nar rowly . t f f f0n~ a prov~c ia |govemm.e , t .  BY"us ,~ '  and 
M . . . . . . .  + . . . . +--Sl~Itl, l lcs Canada said a record $1.~1 blman. in . job ieu Conra i l0 ,  in B C:, it. is-now...l lme f~t ,  the +.++~..))]e: chose 
• , . . , . . .  eanwnue,+ govommont,  msmors+. . say.. mey exlmmt, the .  . . . bmef l l J ' :Wu:m,d, ._  in Jan,m~,~,,+.l~..,._.m+,'.N,~t',,,m,~:;h,-~....,.. - - _ , " '  again:  .... ' -  i" -+'.  • ' : . : :  ..: ' :  " +:"/°: . 
VANCOUVER (CP) ,  MacMil~on .~oedcl  L td . 'e  annuml, defleltbudget to. add about. $2 billion, to.. the already, swollen, federal  . month ~ller+,. and 67 ,...~ ce~tm0~..  th+;""ii~.. Jan,~-,~, +.i00S. !: Under; Our system: we vote at  ~u~r  int+rVa]s~to:aHow 
report released Wednesd),y' n;mfcSes' the eompany's - • ' -  - '~ - - -  . .... : . " . . . "  , •  + There--were almost 1.5,milltoo .be~e/1~laries durlog the ~f~m:~cho iceandf reed0m t~:exp~ Our cholceih a 
~uonqeprewously msueo.aneaumatemat Uieoencit for-:': month; nine Ix~.eent.more than in ~her  and :~ oar wa.y tha~n~tters.'On aCeragein B;C,:this:ha'S:Ix, e.n every 
dsscr ipt tonof  itaelf -~.tJrlt~mer and sma]]~.l  . . . .  " ther|0~+'83flSCal year  o f  $37,2 b IL f ion.woiddr iH to juat over : : -omt ;more  than a year  es r~ r * ' : '  " ' "':" "" ' ' th~ree to. three and gag haft ~r~/.:~"/ '~.:~'- . ' '~: - .+~'+'~ 
The report, printed on r{ew~prlnt md without he usual 130 b l l l i on  l n ,198&&l ,  even before he adda stimulative - ','.,' - ,  " " • 
glossy photographs'und charts, backs MaO1~il]an Bloedel's __ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -,: + + ' • :: ' ' . -~fAs' Bill :Bennett begins .tbeJ/fif~ : year ' ! , . - s~h~ . ~.Britlsh 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ; ~. . measures. Anomor.~z ouuon would.bnost the oeficit:to,~2 + .+ '... ' ,  . . . .  . ~ ~ " " . . . .  (bSimb|ansl'astvoted, here is a sense:that hia government 
, c~ - -use  wsm me mscmure mat ~ts marmo man was cut billion for the,fiscal year beginning Friday : : ~ '. ' +," : :+ ": " +. ' haslostscmesteam nd someof tbeTi~t it,~d~ehad.~". 
be"Yd23°~/~?t°rl!35~'emPl°yeesbotweenmld'!"!andthe d--1~-e~T~°!~?mthaoo:e~W~is~g:e~edci ~qtht2b i l ]bn ' :  . . . .  B , C . :  TiinSer,t,,dled "TheLeg'l';turehas"°tset'inrsix'monthi'~The]ong 
, , , . . , _ _  "" . . . .  : -,,:_, ,,__ : _ , .  : . . . .  . .  + • . . . . .  : elmm " .. y pen .  c a] flSures Uy ,  ':.. . . . . . . .  - m ' " ~ V • awal tod  prev inc la l  bodget is .delayed " in  "facti re l iab le "'W~l+°r~nuL~mu~mer~uuctl.onrmsalaneoaUll~Wnl ~oreare16- - - - : - ; - - - , - : - - -  . . . . . . . .  o.~ - .  : * :+ . . .  +. , . . .  • ~ .+'... ' .+ ; . * .  : . . " . . ,  L . . . . . . . . .  .' + • -. .' . . ." 
reSULItJnnnllnnullllm~lna(+ntnerint,~aon~¢ . . . .  ~k..@en tu . . . .  • ,~- -u ,  peop)~ur-~.Ol~rce.~oxmeworxmree : 'PR~'n i~. /  mtPP .n+ nr  tnpY  :~h~ ,,~,,~i, ' . i , I  • f imince min is t ry  sources Indlcate"no bu~tet  ~haa , been 
milli . . . . . . . . .  .. anetnployod. The ganeral r.ul e . o f .  t h u m b  fo r  direct . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , q ' . . . . . .  " [ '  ~ r ' ' " ~ ~ , " " : ' '  . ~ . # . . . .  L ~ " ~" , ' 
on. Also as part of Its overhead reductlons,inventoriea ' un~,ernment ~h o~,J~tlnn im tn~nnn ~,h:,, #^,. xnn .Mms.. *. govenunant has appointed a two-man committee..to : l~epa . ,  . . . . . . .  x, . . . . . . . . ,  . 
and accounts recelvablewere duced by $11Omillion in O.': . . . . .  ".."7 ::'-.-'~". - ~,, ,w.w, . . . . .  .ww , , , ,~!, ,  ,.- invelti~Re "broad problems" b e ~ e ~  bY'BC Whlle the government drifts, BillBennottandhls polltical 
1903. .. . , + . . . ~,u~)u~..um.mtut~e~e..r.~prof~amtasupposeotoganerate ~,~Yi ln~Ltd. innorthwesten~BC ," " " :+: .... ~ '.. :colleaguistrytod~ide,whetherto:riskap~vJncialvoteor 
. , . . .w ,mm~onomr~mmmn.  ,. . ' ~'~'+ ........ '= . . . . . . .  " "+ ':~: / ~+'  ~/ - " Pall ' le Sia;f~febadk '~" ' " ' '+ : : 
The in format ion  circular ac0ompany ing  the report , l d  . . J . .:.. r . ,  .: .-..:/,:.,The tWO m +e~nt~m i,Pe Van)+ ,S~r. a~,  . .~a l  ,L ' ~  ' - -  ~ __~ ?r  delay S,]]  longer, .•. • . 
that Calvert  Knudsen, cha i rman and chief execut ive  . In 0~er l~ess  developme~te Wednesday, the .federal ,..ml+m+.N[er. 0f.tl__m_ber, angeand~ +t+. !m! f0r t lm~.0f  ~ e  r ~ 1  ~"~"S memo,  r~ 'ent ly .met  in Kam,oops  
officer, earned t336,137 In  salary,  Ixmunes and director 's  . ,goven ,nedt  got a p|atefal  of .bad .news  as twomt+~or CroWn ... + .!.%._+rl~!. t sand  uunpan Davies, a. ,eom~.~t~.  ~;;.:. +: wzm. n.om.matecl iNDP cand idaws  ~.  p]an .,{0 r .Various 
Ixealde~t and chief operathlg off icer,  earned 1190,465, down . usna~an Nat ional  Ra i lWays  reported to_the commons_ .i. : M~e~on WOUla comment  on wnnt  I~+ (!. el p ro~ <.~S i~r . .  TIt.e u ann  ca,moates  represent every . r id ing  In me 
13,399 from. 1961. .. "+ : , . ' . . . .  '. that  i t  10st 1333 mmlon  last year ,  compared t o e pro f i t 'o f : . . / .oe : !~tsWea. .  : ' .. ' - . .  ' ~+ :.,~.. : , , - / / / '  ,.+~.~ii!'i:: • prnvmoe. ~!~+l~n~.++ l~,~d [.,he same fmdlng :- .  l~=ople are 
The 44 off icors and directors ( including Kundsen' +~ind "819a.2 mi l l ion  In. 1901. . ' . . . . . .  • '. +.. : : .  :.:.. : I teppears , .howewc, , that  the s tud~wl l ]  ~! !ml i~ l  ~:.ffie ready  for a provlneia l  vo~ andi:..a, e~noe to  begin 
Smith) "received aMrepte  sa lar ies ,bonuSes and fees of  But  the eml)orat ion sald .i n i+t s annual  report  i t  exlmmts to . . ~ . ,a t lO JL  P Imt w~.  the  m ~  ~d :~e .~mpsay~..,:~ ... re~,  .mtructing,,_0ur sagging ec0nomy~++;i,./~ . .:.-~..: .  , 
~3,09e,401 last ,,ear aoainst 13 569 591 in 1991 post a modest profit this yonr. Decislons+in,l~ to: cut . : . .  IMe~e are no plans .to meet  wltlt.labor or .mu~lcqMI! Tlioy also reperted' that recovci~':wlll .~g in  and be 
, " . " ' .e ' '.., . . " ' . . .  ~ l~ed l t ln 'es  and pare  the ..l~.~roll bymore  than: 6/00o.•' .~++~l i ,  sald Str a~:  :.~ ..: :. : f : ~ F . :~ ~:~ ~ ' ", ' "  :: '~ : '* + . ea lT i~out  ~vlihln"lecnl.¢ommuMti+S,'by'lecaig0vernment 
' MacMfllanBloedelliedprevious, lyreporteda.tge2netlbu worke~ have left the ,company Poised to baa~e- ihe.  •-: M¢.l~h. orsonsalda'reportfromthecon,nlttecis~., ed . and+by]0ekily-oWnod B; C. buslness. ,+,.i://~: - - '~ :L~ 
(after extraordinary.i|en3s) of 1,57,8 miillon on sales of'.ll.8 anticipated ul~wing In  bi~ine~a s economic onditions ii tO Ue eomI2eted a t '~e  :~d'oLAIXiL 'i i.. i+  :~.".~ !:"~! .' . "~ TSe NDP iS united, aS never' l~oro, ~r~d the view that 
billton. In 1961 after allowlng.:.for extra0rdina~ items the improve, the report ~id.  i :  • - . .. • .. ~: !. +~. <He:saiditlwo~d mtbe falr~to~e~mmittse~o Comment ~ jobs in ~mun!c ipa l  works add local.small buelneSs will 
company had net samin~ of ~.3mi l l ionon ~.S~blIIionin Andin +Montreal, A i r+.~da presldent Claude :Tay]0r, ~'.mw:onlx0blemareasbu~sald':~ba~etogetthe.~qipany/'! lead' the pat bto. reeo~,ery. + : ++ ;: L' , i : "  
sales,- . ' . . . ' - "  : . . . . .  .. " said the'aklinelost 133,6 million for the year, the largest .~: b a c l ~ . I n ~ . " . .  - • .:.. ',. ~-... ' / :: .:. '/. :..i~.~. :, :. ":: '.: J We helleve this approach will w0rk'-- bette~; than Central 
Last year's loss wu the equivalent 0fa negative return of' annual deficit in its 4~year h i s~ry : .  " • . :  i J ' i  ,:::"~ :;iii'B.C:. Tbnb~/, :;d, sukldiar# +ofi~el.  ~W~.oWn~l B.C! : 'm~ projectPlanningin Victor ia.  to crea~ Jobs. 
57perc~todinvestedpapl ta l  In l~l , - thereturnbarel  TayiorMsotoldreport(nhe~tareaultelorlM3~dil'/~~:l,Vimment Coro, : la  I l l~maIn / iOoroe  of ~ ~'llieNDP'hasmndei~,;-t,,,,-~:~,;-~,;'o:~;,,,,,~,;-llv 
.bore me break   .t o.1 .*m) me Z,''a im ot thLffmr"+ m !.da an, we bad in re,me am, .  i ::: :,',' : +' ,  pie. onr.umb+r one .m'0+rity:f ;J+ , 
oro_p ~rom ~. per  ,~_.t In  IgQ0+ and !5 l~r  Cent In 1079; • 1903.. But  he add~l  the a l rune m + ~  profits again In ' - . : . ] . t~  ~ e  ~ Olm'aUOmlat., l~ Wa~ Im~d +.ixdp./:  Cm~mUni ty  recoveW and B;C. + imd id~'  develb~'n4ent - 
gem at  me ~u o! .l.e0s to t~.ed ~ ml i l l0n  , an mcreeae of  : !~e INs .  loss, re.e• ._ l~,t: ,~m~ . !~6,  is a .or am+all c :  - o~a~_ In :  t !~.  ~s~:  w~: .  B .~:  ~mmm~es~.e~ -...~ +~+ is opt!0n is ava~b]e  to Br i t iSh c<;iumbimm..a~s .non,as 
$14,1 million l rnm the prevtous year. + '. , tui'nareuma ~rom n ~m-milll~ iyrofit.. Taylor said shrinkln~ :/ran'see+ Huelton and Ki twanp remmn~eioeeo: . ,  :'•Bill Bennett gives"us: ~e opportUnity'to C~e. : . : /  
. , . - , 
whose polltlcal view may be-under  certaln :.:-- 
cr l t l c l sm In newspapers  "can  • w l thdraw . . ::-.::/::: ]ii:.i' ,'i):~/:~~ 
adver t l s lng . . :  Pressure Is often • put: upon . . . . .  - .. 
rmwspaper ownershlp.  One wl l l  never foi;got . .  +::.:, . . . . . .  
+he statement by a former alderman In Terrace " .,: . :-~: 
who sald he looked f0rwaN to the .day when ..... 
newspapers "got  back" to printing what -they , : 
were told to  print. " ' -• 
. Of course there are +hose who cry they are - ' - "  " 
getting unfair coverage because in the  rush of.  " + 
deadlines It was Impossible to get quotes, fro.m ' .  I 
one•side .or the other. Often a.newspapar will • '- I -cover a government or administrat ive'report . ,+  ~.. 
without comments from officials or politicians. - , . .  
As noted often by reporters when reports are .~ . . . .  
favorable to these people they are  quite happy : :,~ ' i~+~l • , : !~ 
with the publicity; bu~ v~to, e~t~t~e,Wh0prJnts':~;L~!;.; ~!~- ~/"i'~l ~.+-'~" 
negat ive  repor t  on~' :~e ' fh l+~,  :~.~.w|fho~ ++:;"~' +~+ i~!!-:~I , .~!++, 
consult ing a local o f f l c la l . / I t  i snot  a pract i ce ; /  - ,., -i•:::!I,:..., ! ,i 
but In the rush of deadl lnesor  c i rcumstances It ~ ::..+ • • • " ' 
semetlmei  happens, ' . . . . .  
Then there Is the column. A +column- Is that: ~ " . 
smal l  port ion of a paper that  reporters are, ." -::- +:. 
glven to express +belt own par t icu lar  v lewpolnt  . . . . .  .+ . . . .++ : . ,  
on an Issue. But In. +he venom of hate c l rc les .  - . .  ~: 
+here Is a group who purposefully, confuse  , . ...~ 
columns wlth news, roports, ':.mlx: the tWo+' , . . . .  . 
together .and cry they are getting biased , : : 
roportlng. It seems +hat those who want  to  
manage the news don't r+eally care what  Is :a,  
particular, viewpoint and what I snews .  They , .  
use terms I lke"scurl lous yellow iournallsm" to , +~-m~. 
descr ibe .s tor les  ' that put .them• in an . ,  - 
unfavorable l ight. - ' i. 
For example, there +Is the pellflclan who,' / . . . .  ,.: .. 
durlng an elecHon, was  angry at  the Da l ly  ::. ' " - 
Herald because we refused to prlnt hls elecl lon .: 
propaganda. We gave him one shot to say what :: , ~ ~" 
he had to say and the radio station did much+he 
%, 
d +43 29 is a statement to our: parent o~ganimtion :for 
firecied:cbncerte++ daetJon, '  .... :'. ..... :.-+L : :';:+:+"~ ':++++; 
. Y~m stayPail this i)mch~tce or ~)rosb0rtion-ii~ khe end 
~u]t .may- : the  the  mime,, l , therefore. as~ee :'~witlL. Ms. 
~ea~den that the  BCTF is in, fact + ,p~h6J~! ' ;  .... 
AS far  as  "pro-~h0ice!.' and "pro:abort ion are 
"manage"  the news frequently by local , .  
officials. . . . . . .  + . / .  : " 
This can be done in several ways . i : '  .,:,~-. 
Advert isers.whotow a part icular'party line and ",-/ -:?:i 
| 
'+~ 
Terrace area there have been attempts to / :  :i , ~ mvbabOrtionremovedfmmthbC'rirhinalCode~Theintent 
:>GO 
" " :,/':; r, ~ :'; ~'  ;',~'%A,~:',f. " '"  " '~ ~. T" :'~- 
~v"RANCHOI  :' G~I  •B',;:: national" guardmiien "~ 
. . . . . .  91 7 - -  10te U.8.-baeked"'dk TNic~/agua.,--,. (AF ' ' '  ' ' 
6 '  '•°exterminat'e'; 
Sahdlninta, rcbals', 
. . , ,  ; ~' ' i )  ': . ..' , . . ' .  ~ - '%= 
• , . • . 
. , ,. ,: • 
........... t ~ ...... - -  0 ~.' " ............... t ' 0 ...... ~ . ' . .  .... B ~ h ,• , >  , . , - .  _ _ .  . . . . . .  r 
. . . .  vow/ strike bac,  
' : '  Somoza;./ :~ ~ 
'iby . . . .  the  
• nave, . sanainlstas in I a !978-79 ..'!have said the ~h~liet.c&tld wagedTa series of battles !: revolutloii. ~.I ,i~: ! "i;/. 'i]~dt~aw~h~een'th~m~ 
aga!~s~ Insurgeals/n: .th.~ ~' :" 'Other '.rebelS' are: ~former , - .  CaSualty ' , : ;~r ts , '  have 
molto.rains: 'i .argXmd .:.~I~)~i .$andinista sluppo'rters 'who.:. beeh~:. Sketchy;:" but! : the  
aasty-.Vlllage; mldler~:~ndv.: have bee~me all. silluslbned;:;Nlc~a~.;,:.:igove~ent 
}~esldenl~ said., i;, :i;~ , i: by .what"they.c0n~Ider.~hef~.~s,a~lenst'! I n .ee ls . .  
" ~i~i'i~/# Who v l~ the ~ new.. ~' "; .gove~m~t'8~,,..',',~.,~d ~:~;~,~i ,  fa . '~)~.  
ariia Wednesday!, ~b'.': ;at.:i" Increasing': ',!...:'; "".'.~i.~.: '-;,-: 51~9.',~! in,:the- ~eattered ' 
least "~S01dlers on me'mad,  au~orltariani'sm/-. ?..~, •;..,,'y.<; ~, f i id~f i~the ,  liid,:tw, 
to -,:Was~a .in :, ~,lay# ':. /, ...Niearagua has -'- accused ~'.:,. iniihths,,in. ~lueva Seg0vla 
provlnce, ~,5 '  k l l0n i~ '  ,~.theUnited statesbf:biieking::(~tuid ~.,Jiimte~.:,.: ~rovinces 
'northeast 10f."Maii~gda..'~theanti~dinlstfieXil~fla; . :~r lng l l6hduras ;and in  
Heavily" guarded; ":truc~., i, cha/ge which U.S. officials' :7 ~ga l~, ' . '  : :  south : .  of 
¢~rried food "fo~ the .~ l~, i  ,~ have n.either confirmed nor..jfitofega,.. " ,.., . • - . 
• Res'ldeatS. said: sbl~ers. o denied:" Hond~as. d'enles ".' ."A .'. .'rebal . htia'ck on 
f rom, ,  • lhe' . . -. ~ l a  :a ,Sahd in in taaeeu~t inns , that  :..,. Sat;urd'~y .left, two" army 
govemment fougltt'rel}elSin, fit. allows', the . rebels., to ": 801dierk .and two civilians 
j ' , . . . ., ) , . , , , . • . , , . 
Inotega.province near the..soperate from bases on 'Its " d.ead.: ,and... 1:?.. others 
berder, ~IthMatagalpa; ~fi ~.:side Of the boi'der add 5asl- ~otmded. Among the dead 
Tuesday. " . 
One of the soldlersihi6ng 
the road: said hehad be~~ 
fighting In the. area around 
Jalapa, near. the Honduran 
-berd¢ir ,in n0rthe/m~. Nueva~:. 
~stovu .prov~ce.' " ' ' 
Rebels. principally from. 
the -., HondUralt.based 
Nicaraguan. "Democratic 
Force,• . . . .  include former 
, . .  ~ . ,  . :<  ~ : 
have 
In othi~r developments, 
the foreign ministry eald 
high-level : go~e~ment "
represmtative~ from 
Nic~r~i~" ~ad,Omla ,RIce 
~Would mest 'Ai~'  4 In the,, 
port .of San Juan del Sur, 
Nie~agua, to try. to- 
improve relatiom between 
the two countHea. , 
" NOTIO| " 
SPRING OL[JIN-UP WEEK 
. Ipr i l  1111, IO 1§i5' IH$ 
The Dlstrlct of Terrace's P.uI~IIc W~*is  Depaflment 
will pick up extra garbage end refuse, tree of 
charge, from Monday, April !lth to Friday, April 
15th, 1983.' : . ' ~ . 
T,hls service (~ l ip t  !nclud e car. bodies, stumps or 
Industrial Wasfi~_ .,,Kindly Qrl;ange to have this extra 
. ,,~ . .~,~ .... ~ ,~,~, .  .. garbag(~ a ~. , m~ '1 i . t out on your regula 
pick-up .'day., ! f j~ , .  Ib!p,:~a~fp garbage and waste 
materlai In'pl~itlci~ag ~ or Cartoons to a~lst In the 
pick.up. ' ' " ' ~( . ' 
Residents are remirid~l'to.check their ~,dd~e-Day 
calendars, as garbage, pick.up days will. change 
following eli"statutoryholidays. 
• The District of Terrece 
• . . . .  , . , :  . . ••  . . , * ,  . . 
RoblnMcColl,leff)presentsNgaLytlsesllvermedalshewonforsenlor. I .  - ..... : " i '!l:~q " 1 9 . . 8 3 ,  ">:~" ": .)jl iii ;. " i:" i I speech arts atthe NorthwesfMusic Festival, The medalcombined with a ' ' . . . . .  ; 
$200 bursary is the  Bud McCol/'N~emorlal Award donated by: the 
i. " . : - ,. ,- : .~  ; : ,~ " .  : , .~  . , " 'i ~ i ~; ~ ?!~.~/i'~i:;-~":i:i . . ~ 
Quake injures Columbians: : O f  
powerful earthquake hit.:-!Temple, 'an0ther :i c01onlal' L The' .Richfi~r scale is .a  • 
southern , Colombia ~ this "churcll " the :,.eit~','.ials0 .: measure iif gr0tm(i motion 
" . . . .  Just 
Psopla. were .... reported. Telephone,. ~ ' -. ' " . " selsmograplis. . .... Every .  ,.. : 
injured.. Police .said..many*..:'enmmualeationswith some -incr~iise of  .0he ntimber. 
people ware.trapPed under , townsAn tlie aren.were.cut, nie'a)i~s a tenfold increase in 
eollalzled bilildlnp; ', ; . . ; .  , but,.a:, telephone ~lne ,with rd£~ltude. :'":i ' ; "  
. MsSr, Sflverio.Baltrago,, !'Pbpayan.rematnedopen, A " ,'An earthquake of five on 
the.~•,man"Cathollc.S,ie.....Telephone.-,.:co, the "chter "ale can cause i' ' . Good Th s:' .Archbishop of : Popayan,.'/.!'0i~rator ,, the/,e ~ said .: the 'cofislderable damagi~ In the , 
eel d the- city, was ."half.~, i-,q~F~;.~'sent .the~ roofs of local area.. . • " . : 
deatroyed"-.~md that ithe .~, :many hdusea flying Into the . . .  ;'~ •. ; , ' ' 
. ,eatheral '..haft : air as.~a,.eloud!: Of dust ~ '" 
eollapsed;bur~ing as.many . ."~v, e t~Al le  City. ~ ~: . ' " 
as 100people. , - ,:,,~helx~ple,. m~ny still ~ '; " f":' i ":" :' :~"  :'"' ,~ , r .  " 
Bogota, 8an:Joso Hospital It:was terrible." " - / ~ i 
had reported a ,u t  500 Injured ,d lo  report~ indlcat  " admitted, . ,  ; ' . .' The:. U,S, measured 5.5 on the open- Surv y ' . , said the .Genlagieal . qu. ---'., ' - "  -.  iil' Of fer .  
EBAP continues ., .,. . 
:" XeraldStalt Writer ~num~,d~11ng w~m,~n' ':' ~" ', ; ' . . . .  • . . . . .  ' • ' .. that a~eet Wu penonatq. 
TERRACE - -  Current EBAP.,projects • that were . . 
scheduled to stop today may be continued. SUHDAY ' 
The oriSinai funding program was slated to stop: today, . 
but some may continue Until June~,due to the programs - 
extension. . . . ' .  
L0eal, Canada Employment-.(~m~e.. :'manager Sandy Channel, §. 
Xneen;ea~ Curreat projects may be exte~ddd until the new 
June 30 .date provided they can justify the need t~il" such an 11:Mare 
exteh~tdn: , : " .  ~ ':' - . ~ . . . .  ' . " " ,  . 
O~;Apri114, the lederalTreasury Board wili rule 0n'ttiilds Sponsored by the 
for new projects. Currently no new: E BAP'prgject s may, l Terrace Seventh 
begin, but existing oneS. may¢Ontinue,~.~ ~,.~, ",,; :,~:,,* ~,. ' I Day Adventist 
Kneen say s llae fisuros of how many Terrace p~p[e will Church 
beaffected by the extension Will .~. available next 'Week,. " 
' ~. : . ' '~ !" "" - - ':,::' ':" "';...:i, : . . . ' i f : ' . ' : ' " . .~ , . . , . .~  ~. . . ,  
' I  ' "  : - 
from the management 
& staff a t  
• Steak & . . . . . .  Seafood  : 
)i: We will be open . . . . .  
our regular hours . . . .  
)". over. the holiday'. . . . - .  
:,_ EASTER WEEKEND i ~. 
5 II . ~ . . . .  . ..... ',. ':.,;: : ,' ¢.,, 
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-.. Credit ::u.rfion 
• :i ,,moSt imporiant ~considei'ation 
). iwhen you're looking tara  place • 
• ' .to save or invest your money. 
• There are also a number of other 
: ,  :: , ; good reason.swhy it .~iJl pay you 
~.. !.,' ~ today to check outs  credit union 
• near where,you l ive or work for 
, i , a! 1 your fiiiancial needs . .  
. . ,  
i "  ' : ' .  " "~!,  ' ~ . . . . . . .  - ' ) "  ' '  ' • -  " : " "  : - '  I 
• I 
) 
erea.py crea!t ;:.,.'.~ ?:
~i'i~he Provin'cia!_ - 
GUarantee FUhd is a 
• : :,Credit unions have-pioneered 
• some of the'most  innovative 
' Services:and flexible financial • 
. ,plans av, a i labletoday in di/:ect 
' " '  .-reSponse to.the needs Of ' ' , 
' members .  " 
. ~ . : , " . . : "  
:.. i- They  offer: iii~}ily competiHVe~,' ' '  
": :'/. services suchas  da i ly  interest: '  
. )!i:gavings, chequing,:iterm dePOsits, 
" i~;>registered:savihgs plans, loans  
: : '  .... a~d mortgages"plgs:a wide range '~  
:: . . : .  , > of specialized,, member services. 
Everythmg credit mnions do'put~ ~',: : :  • i 
people first. ,Like being accessible ~ 
" .  • / ' : "  ' ' '.: " ~ ' .~ ' . ' "  ' . - ' .  ~ ' , ' .  ~ ' ~ " .i " : '  ' 
tO members. YOu l l f ind ,c re&t  , ,',~ , : , .  
unions situated either near your ' :,~- 
place of work or close 'to.home in '/,:i., 
your community.  • ~.:- 
: Credit  unions are approachable, --: ' "  
too.  Whether it has,to dowi th  , ,~ 
;:,.saving or borrowing; credit- i "" 
yo e ds. And " ,unlons can meet .• ur n e ' 
b~keep ing  an open mind and  a : 
? :~ilhngness to share, theycan  . 
• , h'elp:.you fulfill •your f.inanci~l ~, " 
' god is . . -  ' ~ i : ii, / .  " " 
" z " " 
A Chance To,G,,t]nyo!ved e 
One of  the best thir~s')ab~t~t~ 
belonging to a credit )umon,m the- 
chance fo get involqed~ As  a 
member -owner  you have an'equal 
say in getting things done .You  
can help elect the directors, 
determine the policies, and share 
in the benefits and services." It's a 
good feeling• be!onging t6"a, credit 
un ion .  Being invo lvedand , 
knowing y0iar,dollars are going : 
"~..to work for  you~and your 
communi ty .  
~. .  - . . .  . , . .  , • • • - . , 
BELONGS TO YOU AND ME-  
• ' ' . ,  ~' " . . . .  + . . . . . . .  :~ : , , . ,  + 
. ,  ^ : " , . .  , . , . .  
The Herald .Th0rm4ay; Ma " • " Peo!4#.  . +  rch3,1, 1903. : .  o ..; .:.. - . . . , - . :  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  +, ?+:: ........ . ... co+ ............. ....... + '+ram 
. . . .  + .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . +  + Re ,++ rd+/+Re+  .. - -. - • " : /i!'-::- . . . .  :+. 
" qrllg;ART OF FALLING APART. Soft Cell, Some nizs,,re- "l"i' Itl,has me same '~oduetion values as the o l~+r-~0r& 
. , +.VerlJg~ (VOO-t-~S20);" . i~ -/- . '1 • 'i " ', : • ' ' '.: (+lould guitars.v0ieeSmiket all t imway to the:.frblit6ftim 
"'" Thb  'becordlsa'realdrag "~'! !!". i !. : . . . .  sou~d;'loisofbass.d,nddrums),thesmn,~e~s~..ndandfe+luf 
~ Right from.thegroteeque c0Y~e.r +art through the entire~ the others,and another, variation.on the eover:art,,~sca~.ab 
'elght~seng e0ntdnt'of the reeordp~tidslalbumis d.ep~lng. / and all. ' " :. ~ , ~ " -./: . i.-:',:":iiii ~'/ +.!:,.?-..:, 
" I +"'''' ~' ~ Son~+:~ire" l)uilt: on n~ih~l eyi~theSiZ~, rfff+~'0f :thai : ' ' ' '  I+I" I /~  "e ' sam ' '" +;: "*' ao s f + ,',I!~. >:::~, "~. v . . ' , . .  ' 'd ' + I " " ' . . . . . . .  L . . . . . .  d + I ~+ndn :+ t ' , + m e~mm m ng ; rom:mndter.~e ba~m(m .... doomsday variety, sound a lot hke ~arJy H +I~ague I " r " - " " I . . . . . .  : ' . . . . .  " 'm" " '" ...... '": ' : I + ''I : I : . . . . .  
• , : ...... ., ~ . . _  . . . . . . . . . .  _ ._ -- ~ ~_.-;~ 1_~-  +. (Send Her My  Love) tose I-metairockere(mnatof01erest 
• • stull like Tne UlaCK.lllt:O! Outer ~pa +c'~+, an(] con~.,n :~ncs" ' or' the nnmhers '~- 'theJ~eeord) ''~ " ......... " ........... : * "+ . . . .  = + " . J * . " . . h k p . + ' r = " " I j # ~' ~$ + k: * ~ " ' "91 i "  : ~ =~e~':~ L~ =+ d 
; •:/abentgood-humo+r,edL topi~ stmu .ar to that of thor  hR..from ! : :  wha;;' i+,,-,+~, ,+~,~,~'t I~W+"-'~%;; ~'~,,~+~i-,; ;+ .~.o  
• . '  " * -', ' 411' . . . . .  J l~  • , . + . + , ' + ~ .+ ,  , .. ' , l lmmw + Iv l+++vl+ +vv+'+ , ~+"  . "v  m ~ ' ~ l ~  ~ I I I ~ +  . a while Leek, Tai,todLove. , . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --+ . . . . .  ........... ,~ ,  . . . . . . .  + 
-"" ""-- ' .... -' =; ............ " '"' .... VdP" ' - : : "~e +' most  Of Jrthe.-.other .Journey a!buma:l~ve:,liad,. :There s 
umorwnately,  tnsse numoe~ non c na u~.~. mmm ,-..,~m,. ,i~/.+;r^,, ~ ~d+,o;, Ilk "~;,,,- A,~",+~a.'.~;~"-'*~,;-,,~, 
livelmess that Tamled Love had, nor do they ha e appeal ,. :+_;_. . . .  : ,.,..., .._+ ,,u,_, .. u~ ;,,-- ;-4[~.~;. ,+. +~: .-+.., 
'+ . . . . . . . . .  ' - : ' "  " "  + ' . . . .  ct to hear'the~ ;~ + gem.oecper 'ms  repeateo usuenm~ ,me wag •+:'urymg 
.+:commerclauy, momerworm, eon+expe ' ~ :Now +' 0~'"Whee~ in the S~ '+++'+''+ - "+: : :  ' : +- 
• ..i their hit oVer+sand:over agaln. " • : , , .  +i;: ,:, : .  , : '  _. • . - "-," : '  / / , '  + +-.!, .+: ....... ::  
About the only so~on Falling Apart that'l liked emugh+i" ,  "i. It's not had, but nee so many records i~i.t out +n~adays,. 
to wa~t o listen to again waa thetitle tune, and even it's not ~, it's pretty dull, eepeeiall~;' eonsideringv,,h0 put I todb~d the 
that great.- +'" • • " " :, " ' , . . . .  i .~:.. .. qualiiyofthethingstbisbandim'sdonebefcne! +"ii+: ~~ '/:/+ :.~:;. 
• On the . . . . . . .  linr notes, the band says, "there is nomusieal ." ,..certainly . . . .  no One can bisme+"5ome....:tap_ing. :"" 'f~"th~:.. 
barrier of people's acceptance. The only barrieris' the,: , e0mplacency and dullness of established keilers like 
media." Sorry, fellas, Idisagree. you can't even breakthe " Journey., . . . .  " ~ ":: +:' ' -' 
noise barrier with this one. ,:.,,,+ - "* ~nt ie rs  will probably sell, most 0f ~ 3o~ey!~ ~•o~ 
FRONTIER+;.,Ioum+y. Columbla Re<orals ((IC 38504 A 8,1). , do,hut it doesn't deserve to. At least not like!he othere', i,.: 
This is your average Jod~ney reeord;.whieh fans of the 
band will love and detracto~Ps will hate, as usual, • ~:' :" ' '~' 
THIHK: Yog 
We would like to thank.all those customers who 
helped to make our business'• success over the past 
six years --  and wish the best of luck to the new- 
owners of - 
JIM'S TAOKLE SHOP 
Now located downtown Terrace at 
4431 LAKELSE AVE.  
Jim & Shirley Cull) 
Con9rotulotion$ 
GRRD '83 
YOU RRE INVITED TO cOmE , 
IN.AND YIEW OUR mORe THAN 
75 FABULOUS OLD 
FRSHiONED LACEY DESIGNER 
L I p q : " + ! " 1 
4922) . "  ..,-" ' i  
We get ib~h~ 
while, inat~a~ 
go0? . .  '.V!ii': I+ 
aboUt.AM, radio i 
baU-st~f 1, :~.Sod, 
• . , .,. 
.l't:~ .,
Ia'~c: 
+ ~p.'+1 F+ ~Lq :~ ++ ,. ' T~' :b~ 
.~.~, /.%:~ ~* ~-~ ... 
',' :i•: ['.:; i 
~go~ ~he way, ~ack:i 
En~andit  ~ £~t year' 
+ t,Your Gm/ :  lhela 
~ev.brol~ e uv. U ?+"+ ,'-: 
S!!nlE+.m' a,::, +~ Llilln'g+I~ +usse ++(F~ 
d"~iiid:t~6~ m.... .:,:~iSii p, +me~ ram: s.:om~ 
" " u * "" : k +u ' . . . . . .  ~i+/ '~ . . . . . . .  m ' a c l  
on yo. r  average LP (11. on ~ ds one),how oKen Ban you say '.'+ ~,~v~, . ; .~ :  +v,,,~?? ,~:~, -.,~-~. :~.- ~-  
. i ++ I +': !+_': .ii+p *' ++ +'++ l .+!+i l  +'"/._..i!i+i:++i'.i'!i!:,/•+o! •:~= I:: }ii:i~ii'i',:+~ i I' : +" I I ~ :+IdL + I ~I" , I  ' + ~ +~ L'+:~ : ~+' :I 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , .  , g . :~  . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ........... . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  
"Tempted", which I Vaguely remem+r, as•being a' l  really:. , ?+~-+ftcp  duri0g ~e-mat I five Y~t i  thC 
liked but which disappeared before I,could evei-find out + (:R~ords. graei0tisly++d~indted~,foi;/./~vlev 
whodid it NowlI.know. " i . . . .  80und~Terrace.) :'" :" :,~: ,' ~'~ 
• "AS I told you ladt'week, we have a guest c01dmnbt this 
week, Charles Meek, of Thomhill AnimarColitroh 
I have been asked to write in K9 Kapers, about the otber 
.side of Animal Control in Thernhill. - • 
Some people ask me why I do dog control, The answer is 
that is simple. I•enjoy my work, but the function of my work. 
Is not so simple. On occasions, I come aeroes people who are 
a bit irate in having their pet pickeduPand impounded; this 
I understand, but in some cases the owne~'sh0u!dn't +be 
irhte, if they contained their dog at home, they.wouldn't be 
so upset. " • • " . ... +:": :..::, .. 
Since the conception of dog control whichstortod on Oct. 
1, 1981, many owners have been c0ntroiling their Pe~,i:but 
there.arestill many who let their dogs run f~e;/rodS:those 
dogs ai'eliable to be picked Ul)and im~nde<li!if dogs"liave 
a licensetag'on their collar, Then thebwiier~ c 'a~ be noUfi~l 
immediately to wberetheir dog is, The feeg for licenses 
comes in two categories, ~ per year +for neuter~.-spayed 
dogs, and $20 per year for uuneutol'ed-unspayed dogs, these 
_' l ice,ses run froi11 Jan. 1; to Dec. 3i,:and are~equlred:~ be 
renewed each year. If the license ia 0biained b~ore Ma~h 
31~ then there will be no penalty payment; but after this 
.L::?: +" 
..: +.++1++++ 
that covers., Thornhlll .and Copperside Estates, +.c.#n.be : you+.smna m, me concern-m uos++,. • , - . : :  A.:~ +, :,~:.;:, : 
obtaini~d i" t0wn o~Lazelle Avenue The~e is a smai lc i~rge SECTION 8 VICIOUS DOG8 , - ', .- , ":" :~.J ,,: '/,/.. • + , , • . , /  +"  : " .~ :  ' ~ + ' " i  " '  ~'~ " " + ' .~; '  : 
for me bylaw 151" " q " " : 4 ' ':'* ~ " ~ "~" ~ '"' ~I + ¢ '~ r" '* " "' a) h," dog which' Is kn'o.w 'to altaCk or - :~e]~+~+~+ a 
Un-¢ler t'he bylaw, any dog that:i+ imnning' free.~n: be pemon shall: be, confined by / .~  bwiie~r+ +: '~  ~' b~l~g or 
imnoanded, and!be owner's will be ehargeda tee.,: fo r th•  • ,: secdre enclosure.: and .ibe' securely .stile+led!. or caged 
re l~se of the 'dog: '  . ' " ' i" ~ ~.'-'~•' ':- :~ii~ ~::: ..... whenever off the ~ePs~premis~;~•,  . ~ • ~- :  
Sometimes I hear weird stoi'iea el |hinge oa fS  i~ve b + .'if+ a';-~rson "-rm~its hls+ or h~ ~1:5) ~" to be " , " , , ~,.-. ". : . .+  - ' . .+.. :  ='..  , , , +" '+I ~; , , ~ : ~ , , '+ .  .'= 8:  In 
su osed to have done in res eis to ~ tcking up a +gs, ono eo pp . . . .  PE . i ' ,  ! . " . . . .  ~. • '~ ntravention oflenb~aecti0n (a)': l iereld;,i~dddog which 
my methods b[ deS~ructJ0n .Everyth in l .  + " . . . r that ' i s "  ..+,d°i ,e-in+ d°g.. : at~i~'oi;'vidi0usly . . . . . . . .  ,ndrsues~i--~rs0n ;'hliii }~. I s l~[ tb  the __, _.. 
Control is done ifi aeeoidance with the' 5ylaw People. bear - im.~,..dment .re,,lsl . . . .  r'th;, h,m,,," o;,;/.o ~.'~.,~ o~'..~ " + d " . " , I , + b • , j L~m.  l[w v .v l l+  v l  ~ imo MeVl l~W | ~ i i .  i ; i  41d I~ i~$ i~ & t l l~  
stories and I have On + occasi+ns bad people~;ome into the ' ~nvihcial court Of British +. C01ta:nbia +nia + U -n bein 
. - ! ~ . .  +~ . . . .  . hekiil+inan/ah,erpreserlbedinmeordeL: " :::•-.~ 
leasedtosa t l~ leaveinal~tterframeo~mmn ......' • "c" ' ; ' : - "+:"  'q tm• ::-reon and the do- "-as ' "~"  P Y ..Y . . . . . .  .... . , .... . ,,+ " , : . : ;  + : , .o  m,t;.u I~. . s 'na  :no¢:ueen 
We have had our share Of problems with uogs cnasmg. "m : +i" " " e+in.t aht~', il~o rlno.Kal ] ha m,ni.o.fln~rl ¢.,.. • . . . .  ' • ' .I mun zed ao . . . .  r . . . . .  , . . . . .  o . . . .  -+ . . . . . . . . . .  .,,- 
and biting ople and smaller dogs +Thlsis omething that W + .... t.L :...a k. .+ ;'+nd': . . . .  - . . . . . .  ~+ ~;" '~~ '+'--+ "' . . . .  ' ' . . . .  t O W ~ O  la '  'U  ' Vpt  U ~ 1  u~rvuuu,  . ¥' mo uomesue 
none of us like. A f ter  all,.it c~ldeas i ly  b¢  one' o f  your : animal pr0te~tion officer at the cost of the ownei" 7 , : . ,  " 
children that has been bl'tten, and it can leave a s ick'Of So_~cart- - - ' - , -~.~,~- . . . . . . . . .  '-"~, -+;,,~- ~ " ;  ' -  " . . . . .  in sect io~:0ftbe +' " utmac'"mme+°usc'mzr~tmme°wnertOKeep 
.fearagainstdogswithtbeefilld.lamquot g their  do~ e0nmined at home • ' "+ . " ~ 
by iaw,  because i feel ! h a ! y o u  the  public sboul d know W h e r e  L T A K I N G  + D O G S  T O m H 0 ( ) L S  AND'  " l . J8  S ~ " :  ' +'  
Childrenare:.incllned to.taks their petS to achoois and bus 
stops~This is.okay whiistthe Child is ith thed~,~butWhat 
happens when the child goea to school, or lht0 thebtm: The 
dog is!~t-t(> find ltu Own way home, But ~t0~ly  the 
dog is killed on the roadway, or attacked by'~[h~rdogs, or 
picked up by me. Ive been around to the schhols and ~poke 
to the studenta.regarding thispreblem.: Moat students are 
GRRDUATION DRESSE" II date, (on certain conditiona only) the penalty will' be  
s+~n~vr l l s~n laK¢OO¢Oo | : applied. So if you eare for your pet then protect it, AlldQg s . . . . .  II1,,I I 
AVAILABLEINS,X(;OLORS ~ ' | over the age of fouP months muat be llcensed, Thebylaw Rr  :+ d e 
+ oun Terroc 
- -CATALOGUE SELECT,O.  I I ++ , : • • AVAI',,'E. I I  veryg0odandle~tethelrpetsathome.Butsomeflmeslsee 
dogs +lloWing the kids and.i stop mid ank th+m t0 take them 
WEEKS O E ~ ' ' E R ~ " L l ' " I+ + i * * . . . .  ; '  O ++''" " 'O+' '++ +'"O' o+ +++++mS: ' " , ,+"  " ::+;;+ 'ON sPmC,AL ORO+.s" •. +"  ' ' :  + "+'+ + . . . . .  , ,. " " :  . . . . . .  ml 
" '1 ' + : " r ' ' P P ~ +  ~1'* :~+ I I ' :  T Y E E " + 0 T o R + O T E L  + .',-'++ ~: : :d  mO..omu~.#eS:boOlthOef :i+:l~+ddon','~'~,+d"'hefi re  
- +finishing a second term the public in genbi;al;!l~im W+rking"~'lthkoctetles7 suchas 
o,+., You,, .o.m, / + tr I "° studied pr ivate ly  then the B,C;S,P,£,A.and members-of, the Terraee-D0~ Club, 
~Mm.uen,+ mrs . .  +, . , , . . / . ,  J I  ~ I  I I Rates pernlght .per person : / ,  to .instruct ballet and joined., i~e Royal "Danish "local veta, RCMPandkChoolprinclpals, and'mahymore, I 
,,n+s+.omu, m a,  l u  II ,, ,e .ontemporary  dance  Ballet: The following year am alw+;yswillli i[;toglveadvlce [n respe l a te  mblems 
Box 2105 SMITHERs, B C ' ' : , i \ \  ' . -  ' classes during the 1983 "he was with theNational withdogs. ' " + ' " " 
" ' " ~ j ) |  [ -" ~ s e d  fac!llfles, . summer sessio.n. • ' Ballet of Canada where he There are many many sectiON of the bylaw that I Could 
847.3967__ or phoml . ,. + l ~ o 1  ~ te!ex 0 4 7 0 ~ 5 6 "  " ' At 16, Vancouver "horn balleL "statuV' ,  a '20 maybe If l'nl a skecl ~+ wrlto:aPln I can givd yo~ further eva , ,  847 3967   Phone 847.2201 telex 0,178~656 Hnss McKim was accepted -ehoreographed his first -wrtteinto thl(eolunid; but-~ve,don t haVe.enouilhapa~e so 
lie returned to London in (1) licunseyour dqg; (3) keep it C0ntaint, d at h0me;and (3). 
1969 to dance and whenever outwith y6u,.keepit underconti,01i: / -  
~ : .  choreograph: for *six Years +.. - If I can be of anya~sistance pl ase cal lme at638,1~65, or
t lot -- the London. visit the animal Sheltor' behind the/Thori~lll ' Fire Hall. or 
Contemporary  Dance  ' write to the address at the end of the c01umn, we ~ open 
Theatre and btherssucb ~s from :I to 6 p.m"Monday to Friday; yoU"Will 'be made 
: the Welsh Dance Theatre, +'welc0mi~+after all' l.am working for y0u'.the ~dbllc.We ~pe 
" + + . . . .  " . " you hagd'++ddjoye~l r ading more "ab0utthe.:~tiie~'side of 
• : ' animalcontrol |nThornhill, our thanks to C~i'iesMe+k for 
See - the excellent article, P lease rememher tosend d~:news, 
- ST•t race ,  .. short s+to~es, questions, comments, eta., for oP al~utK-9 
VERY NEAT SMALL SPACIOUS HOME IN 44q LAZELLE 4107DAVIS SECLUDED "IN THE ' page/i2 + Kape~tq:'K'gKapets'3836Klrka|dyStreet'Terrnce;B'C" 
STARTER HORSESHOE located on a quiet, no The vendor says sell, TREES V8G 3M8.+Till ' ~xt  week. + ~ " i  . . . . . .  : "  
Home suitable for. • •ran on large lot. 2 thru traffic street, Is and has reduced the 4916 G•lr  Ave. Nice 
single for • couple. • bedrooms up and 2 ~ this attract ive 3 asking rice to 68,S00 . specisusheme, 1390 sq. 
Fenced lot with two. d o w n . G o o 'd bedroom home: Ful l  1600 sq. ft. 4 bedroom ft. open post & beam : 
prolif ic Cherry trees houmkeaplng Is a plus bewment, with I•rga home Inthe Horseshoe. ceil ing In L.R. •with i 
end a garden area. In this home with all  the rac room, lerga living In ground peol, sauna, Impressive floor to • 
Situated In the oxtrn.LlstedatS79,000, room with brick To .View cell Dick ( ceiling, white + rock :,. 
Horseshoe m'ea. Listed f i r•p iers  ' and two Evans. " .... fireplace. Bsmt..has rec : 
at only $32,000. Cell Joy DESIREABLE bathrooms.  ,. Asking room :t- H0bbyRoom + 
• price Is 1163,000. To view ' C O S Y ,  w A R M 'i Workshop !-I- 4th bdmn 
for appt. LOCATION ra i l  Dick Evans. STARTER . - 'h ,~ bathroom, Akklng 
' 4904 Scott Ave. ,  . . . . .  . Located cl0W to 'the ° $79,000 MLs.,ca,, . *  i MARCH 30, 1983 
DELUXE 14x70 Immedulate 1245 sq. ft. ' GREAT GARDENING hospital Or,' Haugland 1 Sher idan,  
MOBILE HOME Floor to ceiling white LOT Ave..wlth 2 I~drooma, - 
In lmmadulete l lkenew roc~k fireplace, finished over ~ acre. Good ful l  basement, wood i ' 
cond i t ion .  Three  blmt. ,  with extra ootbulldlngs end quiet heater to cut' the fuel N EW L i ST  I NO 
bedroom " In 10x12 ~ bdmn~l.+~emllyroon~ location. 1200 sq. ,ft bil ls, situated on a .CALEDONIA .... 
addition. Sat up In or :  IuIte. Call Bob:  h0Use ~ . needs some tend!caped lot. Phone "SUBDIVISION 
Tlmberl•ndpark. Trai ler  Sheridan. r . finishing.. Located 'on Rolty or Bert Llungh. 3 bedroomib on main " 
" .Laurel  St. Contact floor, master has 
--" REAL .  REVENUE 'Danny Sheridan for CHALET  STYLE .  ensu l te .  F in i shed  
GREAT LIVING F()II DUPLEX . . . .  ' appointment to vieW. NEAR LAKELSE balement, w6odetoveln 
REASONABLE PRICE Side by title spacloul S • LAKE Modern kitchen r•c -room. Br ick  
Half • duplex with a bedroornonltl, n lmrate HOME IN. wlthJannalrerengeand f lreplacelnl lvlngroom. 
72x140 ft. landscaped natural ::gas ; fornKos, HORSESHOE oven, fir.apiece, 4 Nicely landscaped deck 
lot, 4 bedrooms, wood. •arete  drlvlweys end Three bedroom home, b a d r o o m s, f u I I off. kitchen end fenced : 
stovslnthollvlngroom, rancid y / rd .  Gross nice Iot~for. gardening, basement ,  al  r yard, Asking t80,S00. 
ful l  basomant with revenue 11000 month " Class t01chooll. Plus a conditioning, decks off Phone Dick Evens for i 
workshop, ½ bath, end • n d . • I s u m e b l e  basement suite to offset of the supper bedroom an appointment. 
4th bedroom, ell for mortgdga at 11½ per morlgega coats. Give and dining area..,~To 
S47,so0.00. *"Contact rant.Call BobShlrldan. Danny Sheridan a call. view phone Rusty or .: LAKELSELAKE : . : • • , , Le 
Rusty or Bert Llungh. Prlce$T/,$00reducedto .Bert LIungh. Th is :home has been: .... : , PRIZEBRE~ ' o. " '  "+~ " 
EXCELLENT. .. 169 ,500 .  APPEAL ING'~"  to t• l l y  renovated. New " If only the last s!x. five. four,or fl~ree digits onyoPrJicl+el arq identical to and n the same order as 
• . the regular win0ing numbers able yourttdketis'elfgll~fefowi~thecorrespondngpHze, * 
I I L ICr lOM OF LAHD CATHEDRAL LOCATION A back concrete foundation, .'.. ? . ;  , ,.,, .... 1 i~r ,  i ~ . . . .  +, ' ,. 
YOUR OWN CORNER --No.1 bulldlng.lotsJn a ENTRANCE split.level, lust over 2 rewitedi new plumblno, ' lastGdlglts~p!.,.  ~:~ .i, ' $1.O00. :F.~AST3OlflrI'8 :~+ FIve'dofllrl~worni~T , 
OF THE' WORLD quiet area ~r~fhe bench Attractive 3 bedroom,: years old, 3 main floor . .new,  in ter ior  end ~, . ,  .,,~:.,,~.:,+:.~!~ t'.. . . .  . .:-,~ ' , Sxlm.mTickets 
n..,t=,m,..~mM~,, I~ " ' Sl ~redeemable by nresentin the WHOLE Unlqueproperty with • ful,l underground full basement home bedrooms we l  I exldHor, ,walls ' (•l l  . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~,,~,~,'/m'anypartc,paflnljretalerorby, v~os  ~,. v , t l , .e lVw,p l~C' i "  ~' ' " C . _ -Q0 ,  ,~ .  , .~ .~. . . . ,  • . g 
small creek, lllh Fondl, lervlclng, pr lc ld  I t  wlth two flreplacee, two leparated from male .'Insulafed); new roof,+ • • +-;;." ..-,,;,-.+'+'+" +," :.'" ~ +am lollowmotheelalm' wocedureorvlhebackof' 
I aS I4QIO I I~WI I~:~(+ +:- ;:.~ i ' :  :em+.  lhnt l ck~,  t bird.pens, 6V~ •cros •of 121,500 to ~13,500.00; " ' baths, covered rear Ilvlngerea.4th bedroom lundeck. 14x32', new ' : . . . . . . .  "~  " ' ' ' ' ' I L l ,  ~ I ~ ~ ~ . } . . . .  , t ' ' J '  ~ ,  , I  : L 
land, and • we l l -  - -Tan,ecros of good sondack, eat lngersaln,  and rec room ,down. septic tank s~tem; new 
constrcuted near new 3-" l iving . lust off the kitchen, rumpus Fireplace; ensolte and well 120ft:) Evorythlng , .REDEMPTION OFCAXJI~PRIZES . . . . .  ,; : 
bedroOm home with Queanlwey on the Old room, play room, walk-In closet, l iving neW.  Inc lud ing  
~+ Major Cash Pdzes: WlnHers of major pri~e~- oftheCanadlah h~perialBankOfCommerceit~; 
fireplace, ground.level ReND Rued. Lob are attached carport, paved room overlooks privets )llanceS; Located procedureonthebackof thet icket .  ' " byanyparticipatinaLonervTl~kniP.~.n~m nr" basement, wood itovs, h ed, hydro evalleblo ~ driveway, located on • yard and w~oded park an! , on 1 may claim their, prize by followhlg thecl / i lm Western Canada, byenyparticlPatingmtai ler . 
sundack end many other exoellint :area.  for a fenced, land•caped lot. land. Close to Park|ldo +Kr ,~t0 i l :Dr lv~"  :ok 1 .66  • OtherCashPr lzes :O~rca~pr izes ,  uptpand " byfollowingtheca'~mloro~~dur'e'o~t~h'~b'~c-k , 
: acf + including $I.000 may De ca~hed aIany branch ./' of Jhe ticket . . . . . . .  • xtres. To view phone hobby farm. Call RusP/- To View ra i l  Rbs~ :or "School .  Call Bob qlS: :bf:: land. :Call 
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,~9  ~[~1, .o~_~9~..~J~.P~.s~)~H~.,~]a,;.a:'~la~ur,~e~..on.eY . . . . . . .  .~ : .~ , , ,~  ~r~.  w,',:,~.~al~t!on .. ' The" ~,aste~s sa[dVander  7 J im's  Offer i~'~l~V/,~d~of~{ab : , ' . ' ,  " , ' todey . '~bS . . . . .  ~. ~ ,"-~ ',72",,~, ,,, , MLS  . . . .  ' ~ : / "  " "  : " - -  - - . . . .  ' em'  . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' • • ' . . . . . . .  " . '  .'~ " • .... i . . . . . . .  i N~malargernomeDu[  spent,4rymg to beat the system of the world s events g officer With the Ministry of security in exchan-e for no 1983 wa-e increase will not - ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  I ' 
• 'ou nowhere" ' ' . . . . . .  L " ' : " " "FO"~S ' ~ ~ "~ ~"  . . . .  ~ '. . . .  ~ " " :~ ' ' ; . . . .  .~  . . . , , I ~ ' ) Escape me om,nary . , i ra  gggo  ~an.  . . '  ¢11111"I l o l l  me on@ yOU re  
' '. " ' I ~ . I I I . . . .  ' ' '  .. .- . . - ,,,,~ ,~ , ,  , , , . , , . ,m,~, o,,u work.  unaer  the ouer ;  teacher# would be paid for  the f ive I ~ .By l iv ing In thls'1288 sq Very  af f racf lv9 mature  In? " ",- 
~. t rne,Cockburn s~le  ,w.e.are ~eated to a~.~er  v iew .o,,f .chairman. o f  the prov ince s days chopped from the Sch~l  ~.ear t0 save funds Undel" Bi l l  : , ft fami ly  home i0cet~ home on' 4,37 acres of Consider: fradinn i t  for 
the~Plarzetof theClowns wneretnemasses  ozyesr.erany s log '  export  " - advisory 89 ' : . . . .  ~; ' ;  ' ' '-" . . . . .  : -, . . . . . . . .  ".-: - - , - s  ' -ar¢len area  - = • 
,,. . ,, . . . . . . . . .  • this 1 year  o,a custom dreams have yet  to learn the candy man s gone It s • commit tee  , t rees  In vet  nice 
. . . .  I ' I We don t appear to have  any author i ty  in law to offer the ,, lot off  WestVlew. Dr ive.  Y bui l t  house In excel lent 
wod~l, w i th  goyernment  by ot)trage, hunger camps an d ' .  Log exports  'in " 1982 ( job secur i ty)  gaarantees the minister is .  saying we 3+1 bedrooms,  2 setting on the bench. 3 
sha.qty ~ ....  t0wnS;'i .and.we keep.,, g0bl.g UP. against: cha~ our-  total led approximate ly .  , "  1.3 should,"  sa id  Joy Leach," spokesman for the B.C. School bathrooms, 2 f i replaces bedrooms, one and ahalf  locat ion ,  Features  3 
-hea~'ts ful l  of.touah love .  as the wavesroar  ~)n the beach mi l l ion cubic metres (about Trustees Association. are but  a feW of  .the baths,  . l a rge  count ry  b • d r o o m s, f u I I 
l ike:~.squadr0n ~.,F16s ebb and f low l ike ,the better  days - .  2.3 per Cent lot the a imua l  Vander  Za lm's  offer is ,'a serious erosion of  local control  : .  excellenthome offers." -Callfeatures thiS,to .andkltchen'lovelyfUllllvlngbaSementroom and much more. Cnll fo basement '  2 bathi 'ooms 
they. say~tlds wor ld  has seal1. " -.  out),  up f rom 904,000 cubic of~education;", she said~'!. ' ~ / i~ .  ~ , i, - . , . .  ' : I ,  make your appointment with heat l letor  f l reptace ~ m0re~ln format ion  on 
As the world moves on its mad lemmings dash into the ' I '  metres in 1981. In recent - "We See, that :to:~ be~'a ~,e~ S~rious •m~tter and not' 
, fo :v lew~Akslng pr l ce l s  make this a must  to th is  $85,000 property.. 
seaRfaflstohea~.theha~nltedmelodicsttdins0fsongsiike :/ years ,  exports  have  been sorneth i ,g  ech'0oi h~l rds .a re  pl 'epared to take  easily or. j $~,S00. MLS .-. v iew. Asking $125,000. now. 
" l~,  t Our Hearts-Together" bet rather:wonders, who this runn~g:, between one and lightly.'/. . . . . . . .  : : ' '-~ ' ' ' " . . . .  ' ' ' ] 
ne~ natteri.ng rmbob of negativity is who is dulling their two per cent of the annual Vander zalmreeentlYoffered' t0 inject another $42.8 
li • 
F. • . " . • 
heroin~endueedtrl p into fantasia.'. (If it isn't heroin,, it's cut.' - million into theschool System tOprotect eacher jobsand I!i" ' i ~ i: ~!~ . - " ~. : 
moneY.) ,We need.to put our heam.togather, se tupa  .Waterland said .the reward dlstricts..that/.have~:/managed:their money j _ _  E ~  ~ I :  
rhythm ln combirmtion and if we put odr hearts together we inquiry will examine the efficiently. I I . ' ' ' '  ~ ~ , " " '  " ~ : ~ " ~ 
get a rhythm thet' will shake creation.',' effects that log exports have But the t im~g of h's dead]ine:~for boards to reach ','S1 ' i~  ~ " ~ i /~ i  : 
wors lp 'pp ingthe pedormance of the phallus, gaming for  opportunit ies in B .C . ;wood crea, ing problems for both sides. The Easter  hol iday starts iil l N ! ~  &l; ll ,~  ~ ~ :  
power, till their hearts grow callous as if a human's just an 'Supply for the domestic this weekend and most B.C. teachers have been on an ', 
an imal  wi th  ma]iee.. . i t 's a bul ly's gameand idon ' t  want  to Industry and overseas enforced vacat ion this week  because o f  Bi l l  89. , Horst Gndlinski T r lCy  Riffar George Vogel Batty  Hyde Christal G(xll lnski ~ 
,, ~ markets  for  BC wood , 'p lay.  - ............... : :-"= .................... ~ .............................................. . . . . . .  .'. " ;7  • ........ I t  would seem tota l ly  impossible for any bo'a~-d to meet  ~15.$397 ~15.~733 435.Md 1 431-1317 ~1S.5397 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  P " U ~ t '  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  '' " °am . AOYwaY, saysCockburn, wh0needs a gepk .l~ke the Grand. . . . . . , : - . .  _ .. , . _" the deadline,, :said Leach.. A good ntunher of distr!cts are " ds m " 
~ wm mso constaer totall cl seal We ve a Dr~i ' s0  full of shit Ida breath makes acid'rain.,  These/, - . - .  / :~. : y b down. ha one board that can t get The en re¢o mend : 
, wnemer  eurreat lOg export , ,, are~l!~.~etngw0rdsdshe~,entshtsang(~r,at!~hUma~st~,/ ~. ' , ,  :. : . .  . , , " quorum because they rea l l  gone. l! .  . ~ J . -  ...................................................... 
"w~here  eve lyn°o 's  game-.even those whose intens!o.ns" ,~ !."~ ' "' i ~ - ' : ' :  " 
m~' j zenorab le ,  are up for gr~bs to the fas~st aker. He  ':~ : . . . .  : '  - ' ' 
no~ d'mteaehone of us in our oWn. heart is desperate to ,  EVENING:  ' ~ ~ . EVENI I~G 
kndw:.where.. F0r/people.familiar.We stand.with" ~.. "~ "I:'' , . up ' PHONES' ".ERAOE ~~ ~P~7.......: • PHONES Ti~e'planetis i~eedlurching asideoldgiesengageand the~i:~:~ Laur ie  Forbes  ~ l l  Rod  Cous ins  polillcs~'~ of:panic - take '.ove['. "~ ,Fashionable. fascism ::.~ do m.,i!n~t~S the scene,.when ends.don*t, meet'R'Seasier;t0 ~'/~ 635-$382 $ - 1111 • ns.s,. 
CodcbUrn this a lbum sums 438-1945 Kalum ' . ,  . s . , . ,  
th,directionhehasbeenmovingsinceHumans.$inceall I d 
',Ya~ qdiet, on the inner city front he takes, you where it J im Duffy ' , I . . . .  Judy Jephson 
co, hid'oralshows youwhere it hm'tS~ And if you somehow ~35,~18 :] J [ ' ~ I! 638-1/~2 
thoUght your world was safe" in your nicelyprotected " ' " • ' " " ' ' 
w.,. WIGHTmRN & SMITH RERLTY LTD * Central l0eal loo lif~tyle, well: "I hate to tell you but the Candy man's 1 .This two  leve l  v iew -- ,. ~,,,,~ heck ' th i s  3 bedroom 
go,e/~ home of fers  luxury  and • townhouse ,  wa lk ing  
• - - . 4 ,  
privacy, with lots o f ,  .,:. ~o~c~smnsra~ns~rM'own~At~Do~s~tTav, d la tance  f rom town.  
room for  fam! ly  a~l  • , Should be v iewed.  
., • enter ta in ing . . .  Lar0e  Lazel le Ave. Ready fo r  you Pr iv l ta  y l rd  Cute ind  ceay Pr l cadat  139,000. 
" NOT; ,10E  
, .,~', . . .  •,.. assumable .. mortgagee. • 3 -  bedrooms,  fu l l  Comfor tab le  3 bedroom In town 1300 sq. ft. home This two bedroom h~,ma .Cml ra l ly  located ' 
ManY ext ras .  Ask ing  . ,basement ,  p roper ty  1975, 12x68moblle home on ext ra  la rge  is perfect In size and Clooo to  schools and 
' "~"  " $115,000. 70x132.  Ex is t ing  ~ locefod in l ra i ler  park in landscaped, lot. F ru i t  p r i ce  to t  the young ?: 'TIIOHIIILL RnlDEliTS " . downtown Is th i s  Corpmer¢lal  locations ~ mortgage to  Oc.t. 1985. fown, /Why pay rent. h'ees, garden shed, very  couple  s ta r t ing  out ,  excel lent fami ly  home. 
Excel lent locations In .Garage  has"  doors  Only  $17,750. p r I v  a t e~. ' Good Cf)mpletely renovated 1132 aq. ft. Fu l l  
~';. TheReg lona lD Is t r ldo f  K l t imat :St lk inewlshesto  andnear town,  wi th  and su i tab le  for  a comper~ : ~ . rpeMers  special assumebla mortgage,  and-  redecorated  basement .  . Four  
, .Call rUS ~ V I~.  ~ 3 bedroom home Listed at  $99,500, In ter io r  w i th  cadar  bedrooms, Fireplace, 'adyise that  the Min is t ry  of Transportat ion and Without buildings. Come , , - - , 
H ighways .have Indicated they wil l  be paving most in . fo r  deta i l s  ip Two for  lhe price of one ,'on '70xlS0 corner lot. On the Imnch f • a t u r e a a n d. Fami ly  room, Carport.  
i~'hornhl l l  ' roads during 1983. : _ " confidence, " Two smal le r "  homes Lotsof  potential .  Asking Ath'acf lve cedar home at l rac t lve ly  de l lgned Fenced yard.  Priced at  
"i  Res idmts  Wh0 antlclpate.. fho future .need of " G~l~d l r te f  ' ' Iocafod on 1.17 acres I ~ ,  ~ .  onn ice ly  landscapedlot  f l r lp !a~,  s l toated  on S/7,000. 
' , r " (~ 'ner  .ioL Redluced to ,, 
" connecting to the. ThornhW Community"  Water ~ sq. f t .  ful l~basemeht bedrooms.Bath homea have,12X222 I tems ful l  at aunehlne sheet,at . he clme*end to°fschool.qulet ' $~,~". , , .  '.. What a :buy l  
~Sy~;tem are  advised that,  .upon.complet ion  of home.With;'4 bedrooms Th la  south fac ing $ Appea l ing  Check th l l  price on this 
onVz~icre ldtown.  Wood garage .  • Contact  us bedroom house on nelghbourhood. Asking , ~ area very  well  maintained ,Imvlng, th~,~we~r:~..cqnm~tlon.~..fees~:~vill be about  th i s  p roper ty  
.~..~lgnlflcantly higher due .,~ ,l~,yement replacement,  - centralheat ( irtight)oil. Asklngp'lus ~ - pr iced at  149,0e0. 64x130move. Rooml°t" toR°°mbreathe,t° . i;119,500. This  p roper ty  Is an 12x~ mobi le home set 
,. . . . . . .  , excel lent p roq~=t  for  a up on  Its 'own lot. :Two 
' .~osts. To avold this ad'cl' lt i~nl.cbsh It would be. '  $,$1,000 w i th  S45,000 ' ~,(lulet am M~Wn Home,!n great condition @god starter  home s tar ter  home or bedrooms.  Large  
' .~dvisable to ,make  Immediate appl icat ion, for  a.  assumable mortgage.  " - to move In. For  the -young coople Investment for future sundack .  Heated  
'wafer  Set'rice appllcation~-" " III, R~luc~l  , I 3.4 bedroom appealing , 
• fami ly  home' en large ExCMlenl  s tar ter  leaking for mmeth lng  resale. The inter ior  i1' workshop .  Fenced  
:.i~'Forappllcatlonsandfurtherlnformaflon, please This 1200 sq. ft. fu l l .  c0rher  lo t .  Th is  Th is  a t . t rac t ive  reas0nebly pr iced bul.  appeal!ng and very  cozy 75x1001ot. Mob l lehome 
:~ntact the :  - . .  basement  home on I ) roper ty l$1mmao~ate  bunga low is located  wel l  ma inta ined ,  we  w i th '  much af froct lve Is le t  pp go coucrete 
r~ :~ ' ' . ,  " r  " ' , , "  Regional Dlstr lctof .K i t lmat-St lk lne Pheasant  has a ins ide  and  out .  c lose  to school l  and have th is  1000 sq, .fl., 3 .redecorating leaving f~undat|on and you can' 
' I ', ~'' ' :''~'''~ ' i~!~ :No ;9 -~ ,Lazel!qAVenue , f l replaca : and finished La" h d s c a p I n g I s dew ntown.  Fenced  bedroom bunga low,  room for  fu r ther  get into I t  for H l i tt le as 
. %. r  ,% 
~ ~ ~ r ~ " Tm:#ace, B.C. hasement~ - CUr rent ly  excapttonaL Many  more yard,  f ru i t  trees, garden ~ Natura l  gas  heat .  d • v e i o p m • n t .  ~/~ 1o per  cent  
' " / ; '  ~' ~; : " "  .... ' " " - Carlx~rt. Pr iced at on ly  I~sement,  2 bedrooms', downpayment,  Priced • / :~: :  : : . -,~: . VeG 1S6 rented as~b'~[t~ at t300 features of fe red ,  'at • a rea .  Reduced to 
i!~ ~ i~ • n~,  NoW a!k lng $73;000. reduced prlceof m,000,  MS, S00. " 147,000, " Asking price 1145,000. at m,00o .  
, i  
i /  
i, 
1 , 1 +'+Xi Islanders now unDeate + s, 
"ee~ond in a .row is ~dbly :. the, playoffs : begin'., next ;lead ,in. the. battle ,for the " aulnJ~;'., . ,:+.:+L '.:, :,. , 
.difficulty, Tald.~ It a : .~ I rd ,  week. :~ ,:. :,." '~ -: :!,.,"* : 'home-l~ advantage'in the ~eU:10 map,s  .:',., ::.,~::-.. 
+ ~ e  : t ~ ,  ,:: I,:: p I Mlke :Bo. say:. and B+r~t. f.ln. ! roun d ol~the, p!ayoffs . +At. W~ll~p~l ",the Jets .. 
, .  onum.mm tea~,T0 ~ i t .  SuttereachSCeredtwicetor .agamstWash[n&ton pulledwithin One ln"of + 
,o.r: ; themanaer.,whow0nU;  , .   .ch+'t.m h:,',  two ' ' 
season~ it becomes the Mr..third-str/qght game for the i regu lar~n~ games left Canucks > In the Sm~e 
i Everest. of. the Nati ona! fir_at .im. e aIneeJun,30./., to play imd intherevant of a _ Division /Play0ff'.raee:~! by 
t~_.~ey+League... . . . . .  In-ouzer games, itwan! . tle, the Islandei;s would p in  trounci~iLos~geles.ii?!" 
• Manta..Canaalens were . Winnipeg Jets 10, Los second place on the basis of BOn WHsori scoredfour 
me last crab .to' win ~o~, , ~e~+.Kings. 5; Chicago more victories, goala.for the~Jets;: while 
straight Cups (197.4-79): an c~ ] 8,ck-~[awl i 5,. Minnesota , Boksy and defeneemen Doug Smail; Thomas Steeni 
New York Islanders will try ;~ ~.ort~3Squ's 0; Toronto Tomas Jonuon scored Paul ManLean, + :,.Brian 
to duplicate, that feat this,:: ~api~ Leafs 4, Detroit Red during a 3~-second span as Mullan, ..Scott +A~el .and 
year. . . ~ Wing~., 2; and Pittsburgh the Islanderstook a2-0lead Bryan Maxwell -c0mpl(~ted 
The Islanders ,extended Pen gums 3, Montreal after 8:23 of the first'period, therout. ,"". 
their unbeaten streak to/six = C , ,a~e~ ~. , . .  J ' After Mike ~ Gartner scored Jim Fox+ MarCel Dlonne, 
,games Wednesday 'n~gl~ .~The~vicLgry #napped a for WashIngton, unbeaten in Dave .T~lylor, Daryl Evans 
l with a 7-1 rout ove~ s~econ-~-pla~~, tie in the 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
SUEDE & LEATHER 
FRANCHISED 
I 
~ Or . .ou l  " I  
4736 LAK ELSE 635-2e20 
TERRACE MINI ~M~LL ~ 
IIII I I I '- ili ........ 
+Canada:: WOfld:Cup:mxe,+++: . 
!m,ter). in ii:'::T":: eommit, . : :' "!tO" ! '+' 
spe~jm ....committee + I.. Colombia,-, ~vhi~ . . . . .  i )~mitVthe iubml~m[nns. : res~tlv+ h~a(l~'L~)j':i~l~; a : " ' ' ''+ ~"  . . . . . .  . . . .  '" . . . .  : ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' : " '  
ply.in.ted • by . ! ! ~  s orig[n~+ y,,. 'had:, .::been . . . . .  f~..m-the::tin'ee ~Ountrles the, statement a~d~,  .+ '* +. 
worm goventmg b~l: y.ha s,.• . : awarded the+tJ0 .w'namentt + " tO~e ~]PA executive at'a ilt ' said,:. + C~l:~(la+i 
re . teD + presentauons.".:: baeked.'-;..out .: due .  to  ,..l~y::'/~0 mee~g", : in'  11'I app]leation ; '+ "d~ 
from~ Ca.ado and,: the : e~on0~ie +:. eon~tloas,-+ in-,-. , : s t~o]m L~,..where :,. ;ira.,. ~ i~ in l  ~. ~.alle:,: !o~:,' it~ 
Unlted Stat~ to Stage the . ,:that !::~uth +~ Amerlean " . f l oe 'a re  eXpect~ to." i~atemat!,+: ,. pi'e~nhiil0a 
zgs~ World Cup !inals and...eountryi i +L k~+ . . . .  beratlfledi ....... ~": ', : +.-,. tloW~ver;flit oflm~d o~ 
wail, puraue only the ,  The apecla~ committee ' ~.-!~b~temeni mzl(l' th~ nine Stadlmne"lnistead ~',~i 
applleatton from Mexlco. " +' ~ COllm i~+ '~Ot Cha i~an a~+aUohs  l~om Canada the requlred. 12: ; *" : ' ' d ~ 1 1 + +[ 
A.  -'statement , issued ' Hennmn:N+u~+ oi~d " :~d/th(~U,S,+devlafed too • ,The' +U[ ..',dlstan~ 
today by the+ Pede~atlon . ' H0+t '~+ ~l 'd [ , :  b~th: of i~ l~ ~rom the eonditl0n+: mtween:' +enu+;./o+: me 
internationale de (ootball :.W+st:/Germany," :..carlos.. '. lnlddown intheterms.hi North ' ~er lean: .  
association esld ~ : the Alberto .:if. Lacaste  ~ o f  reference approved '+. by cont[ne~t;': a]lm: w0£ked 
committee had reached 'Argeotina , and '. PIFA. FIPA's;": execuUve agnlnSttl/e Cana'd/ad~i~d 
I/+/ t ~ ' Serv  Ing F Ine  Foods  7 days  • week"  Breakfas t ,  Iwnch  and  d nner  . "" "' 635,6302 '  . • 
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e~ean :. 
the decision after careful ge~.er,al .~ .~,  Joseph ' "eom~ltt~, " Am~lcan btds ~ause( i t  
study and consideration" Blatter .-- gaid.it, would l~.th''r files were well - Inhererit ~or~anizatlon~ 
~)f the applications by the begin a week-lonK visit to p~pared and :both probiems~ the ,tatemen( 
three eoantrles who Mexleo on .~prlt 11. - Ine!ud.+ed a. letter '.,of: mild. ,:.~ . .+}.... .- 
Dugg  s flu e gives Hawks +' 
six .home games, -Sutter and Steve Bo~.ek ~,pUe d for 1 . 
responded for Ne~v York 29 theKings, whoareout0fthe ~ n : win 
seconds laterto make it 3-1. Smythe : Diviaion : p[nyoff . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . .  + 
The Islanders took only roee and have lost their last • - . . . . . .  
five shots in the second six games; Defenceman Brad .Portland outshot the encouraged by their Scoring for Portland, were 
period, but Bossy scored his The. Jets, .Canucks and Duggan scoreda lucky goal Breakers 54-3~ but strong showing in the past two Cam Neely, Terry "JoQes, 
59th goal of the season at secand-plaee .. '.Calgary halfway into the finalperiod goaltending by + .Norm .gamas hi"PorUemd,' . "Ct~t [ " BEa~doilni,~:/,++Ken 
12:05 and Bob Bourne. who Flames each have two  to ,give Portland Wbzter WHght kept the Breaker~ . "We'rehltt[ng them a 10t Da~eyk0an.~e'Turcotte.  
Hawks a 6-5winover Seattle withlnstrlklng distance: , "' m01d add forcheck[ng much ...In:..,, :..Cidgary,. : ~the also had two aulsts, madeLt- -games left.in the regular Breakers, and a 3-0re~()rd " " ' " 
5-1  at 18:37 .  "season+ . . . .  
SuRer scored at 3:55 Of. Penguins. 3 Canldlens z in the " best-of-~evenl '' ~ ~F.. :gonltender : "was . , ,  . . . .  + Phi]~.::$tanMr.tt~' ~a[d defeneeman,.!But " we're ,.Wranglen,~.:whOserJea, open~g tw01°aL"thegam~es; 
the third period for New • At ' I Flttsburgh , . the + semifinol., series.. . ln.West~n,., really.tough,..~d d Portl~d,, , . ,  : reauy, getthig rlppedoff on, rdom~B[ed': '.:~the ' T ~  
York, whieh took the season Penguina fought back from Hockey League aetion In. ,coach Ken.l'lgdg e. + ! -~p. t  tho ref~.~He~s"enli~ .,thf0ugliout. +-thel,; ma~eh 
series against Wash[ngton .a ~.-0 first~perioddefleit and Portland Wedn~sd'ay,; .' . ' recnl l  him playing this wel l . ,  alotofthin~s'agahist u~.dnd leading. S0':~d'+. 6;0~Fb~,. 
4-2-1, Besides Bourne, beat • M0ntrenl on D0eg In the" only Other WHL before but'heeerta[nly hasl . not ~ much .of ianyth[ngl on "p~leds, . . . r '  ~i,. 
Stefan Perssen, Duane Shedden!s PAth ~oal of:the game~Ve~esday; calg~y:, done..So.. In a stylish "~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
season at.3is3 of'~ethird Wranglers swamped manner." them.'.' • . . . . . .  ... " ROb l~amill score~.~ 
period:":-" •. Medlelne'HatTi,enslo-,to " ~th0ugh the B.akets  w~adS~+"+'~e~r~ g°:,-a,]s~/add+,c°'.]J+~Led-..-+:;,l:~+ 
' " " . . . . . . . . .  ,~. • : . . aSs lS l8  . to .  ,,leaa+.:~:.ii~e Montreal took a two-gonl w/n . their best-of.five trail 3-0 in the series, they .Sta~er;Fl~edLed][n; Dave Wremdiers ~t0";the ~i '  ' ' 
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!,mulonmtenm+scareer~ then O;OCO.."~ ~,  - ~ , : . ,  round. " :  ",,i,, : .: :+ 'r''~, m :/:annuat ;/:;filch'ace: Judzent is2Parker l ;  Lamb competition thi#llweskend, m. " _~ Iv . '~_ ,~~ ' ~)~( '+ . -I ' 
~e~:m .al l  end :~oday . . iBotgeat l t~ . ia~m~ .+ . . _  .:.'.:-"..:'.: . , :1 ..~.:.;~ggeri'Sr'.~uonsptel..,i~e~,e lO  Nordstmm. , l ; '  Grant' 9 . :~ : . ,  i~' " ~ii~;:"'::': ' " .. i x , .~ . ) -q~l ' t  --1-~'~_-~+----~"~-,-,+,, - .  I " 
m he was defeated 4~, he would.rellrefoll0wtng~ ': l~,conte;.a hard.hitting • ' : :~Y~ Wedn+sday/n lght .~ Clifford +-; Glover 9 Wright ' : • " i~ '~ '~ 'T~"  : / '  ' ' "  
'' [' " ' " " . . . . . . . .  ' " '' '*" " " ;r " i * ' ' * + " q ' ' '  ' ' " ' " ' ' " V " ' " ) " r : " '  + . . . .  +, l tt - • : I£ Oh . '  Kl t l f t l l l t l  
nageraenr l~contem.,  adotedh  m . . . . .  , ' " '=  . . . .  ~1~" 'aS ''r '+': -.rinKs aavanemg to ' th"  In e " '~ " , t " "  " ' "  :_Rm°+rl/s.mlth_ .l.m,H_mml°n,'Ofllnmo"• ' ". . . . . . .  " . . . .  P 0 ~town,+.+ +,. ~ , W erratic In. .. . . . . . . . . . .  ~, • th • 9 15 .p m. draw, . ,  ll~r,* ~ , Pr i~e ,  ' 
A~nPd '~  ~ d ' ' -  ' ' e 'n  " '~" ''*'6'' ~ d ' ' ~  ~ ' " : ' ' ' J  ~ ~ ~e " ' ' ' '  but  ' o ~ d h '  ~ "r' ~ " '  ' "~0 '~O'  "~ '1 '  " "~r  "~" scoi;eewere'-iD~dd:14'S'ltK+::"saom,'n="~'tm:+"o'rtl~'pr°~llt'~:~'+ +"r~', " i ~ ~ ~ '  ~ I 
_ u,u~..., - :~onte  .' Carlo . sM.d~te ; r~ lu~l .P .8~ .+ .gtoo~e ln ' t l te : ias t two:  d " "" r I " £ r e V e n ~ :  i . ,nd . . . i2  : +" 0'th~l'k.i : 5 ; : .Booth :  '4:'::~kut(mi~+;c3; i,/!~+~,'.~i?~i~iil-:.: : , : i  ;.. : : " . '  :., . - ,  i 1 ~ ~ ~ 7  -' .  / : : I 
u lna .  .:: . .  . in  the wor ld .  " I  d idn ' t  get  , ,  ~ , i ,  : .  ' +n ~uroppmg: to .B ,  . ', : : , . :  J ackdongK l tk2 i . .~o~kn8, '•  .• BrI~IS~)-+D=II:(KItl): : '1'~" ' ' i ' L ; ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ " " I 
• Jne end came on  a • e rvo~ ' ' . . . .  " + + + . . . . .  [ ' P in  c0nt l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : . ,w :~r  (HAZ).Frllar+l¢81orl (GR} " , . . . .  n end  I ke t m N • + y, nuee . ton ight - .  Sam le '+ 4" '  'W ' :  . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  . . . . . . .  P Y+ evertheless, . .Borg ,. . . . .  . .......... . P . . ,-~ ,. d iker . , .7 . . .  Web l l l r lHAZ}.Plrry(pR| " 
~rosscout tbae l thend I~ .onnee~tta t lon"  " ,most  ' " withtheflrstroundofa¢flOn'++Nlcholdon3andT",,..--,.,,.,.w,,,.,,: I ~ ~ ~  '~ ' ,  • . . . . . . . . .  . .pulled It out, [ . . . . . . . .  ".-' , hear t . .  ' " "L  . . . . . . . . . . .  
"..Z~;~, :.. a ...'.:+ f lV.e~n, e + Borg  played.steadLly;+.  comingbeck  f rom a4 .1 ,  fo r out of .town eom~t i to rs / :  Beaulac 5.+':.?.'"~;..... ';.: ' :  . elm--movt°°~, ~ ~tl,m.~"r(J,)isM, . I I 
mu~.:mnueo, . . . .  vnae., to give . sharpness' , '. they had to force+ Leconte ' " into the [ . exclu, rely f~  . . . .  local ,dnks.i . at 6p m-. Thre~drd~w" ~VII!, ": ':', ~"~;;.'~ (~ TW~.~'.'~oP~'~'~. " '
l~0nte  a 7-4 win In the Wedneeda'wh ' : + . '. " " F'rn~ la tarts . . + - " ' '  ' . . . . . . . .  ! . . . .  " - ' :  ." ' BImI~IMII+(PR}-G Bllker (SM} • . .- . y enhe upset tlebreaker. + Y, P Y s at  7.30 be played is evening', the . . . .  
• ' ' ~ " .  . : ~- -  . ~ .  . i  ' . .m,  ano / . rune  axmost:, othertw0's l+irt ingat 8.15 .... ConadllV.(SL).R. hetla(TI - n ,~. -~v~m~p.~m ',1~: [~=, .~ n 
: . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  contJnuouMythro~,hont th~/..: p.m and 10:3o p~m/- .  • .,. 't's~X.~m(T!" ~mm. .d ,H~, • l ~ ~ ; I ~ J ~ L ~  } Z ~ :  i 
,'~ ~ . . . . .  .. " ' • . . . .  : • .+ + . '  " ' eekend, with" f ind  drat+S~ . R inke  f rom • °X l t i~at ; / .  N .  jo~n~IKITW}.McFIIrlaIn(PG} I "~.""'E__" . - - " : -  - '  . ' C , J ~ ~  i 
' " e e ~ n ~ " " " " i~  " ~" r / . . . . .  ~ " ~ . . . . .  ~ @ " ~ " ~ lip t ~Kef faeher  (PG)  Baxter  (T}  
• " . .~B/ , I I  I I , . . . , I . . . - -  I , , .  . . . .  . _  . . . _  . all f lve events, s* r t ing  a t  Xntsau l t ,  K, twanga, , . ,  +aoom.ed,SL)-Okohe (Pro." ie _- n 
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- • , . .  yo  . v • er ie  eum ul~um@ s l l l V l V  "fSl__~:__'~j +NIL'~II -- +~. " .  . . . :  --  . .1"~"~ "~ " N0r ton(PR}-Sqs f lnsk  (HAZ)  " - " _ 
' 1 '+  , : ' . . v " " + ~a,u , t , ,mmnge xmal  ms dr : :  ~rn i thers ,  Houston , - " , l~no~m~Frday(byes)  " '+) > ~ " i 
... ' " .  . , ' . . ' _ _  __  m_  I " -  ' + ~ : " . ~ :8 :45am sun¢la¥ - -:;,+. :,+, Graniste ..n%r.~, :+ , . ,~ .  ' l~ Ik l .np(HO' tMcDan le l s (T )  " ' C O R R E C T I O N  
' ' : r~  ~+ : "  " ' ' " '  + + " : ' * ' .~ ' '  "* " " '+"  " :+:+' ' : r ' 'y :~" + . " ' ,  + . . . .  +~. . ,pP '* .  -+' FlnlUlOlPA, B ,C ,D ,  Eever l l sot2 : t5  . : + . , i '~ , . . _ . .~+, .  . . . . . . .  
I +, .... +++++ wins  TO I : : :XDOSY +.:=+,+,.=,+, 7.p.m+:. PrmeeGeor e;Qu sneland - , ,   oto edr o .=o  st pdv: rtl me,oPlp. rlnglnmo.Fem+  ' " & n n L : r " " / ' • u raw,  scores  were  . . . .  , . _ .  _ . . . ;  . . . .  errata ~;nl i l og l  f inl  +8 45 "a m ~u mu~t ,  a;o-nprml~. I ra3  sno~lo I1OVe redo  • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +- '  : " ~nmon A m  wiu  , Jonr+.  qze  ,mmdoy " ( N T E R  TO WlN I  ]~Jll~*+.'-, :" " ' :  ++' ; "  • , - "  .... |ol'2Trip$1~'bF~ndlvol'FourtoHo,~Au4u, Neum~ 
~. : : '~ ' ,~m . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,ll . . . . . . .  i 
• ':.'"., ? : /~vr / / /~- , ,  ~ .,-. ;,. ' 
" . rYOUR INDIV  
i :  • . . . .  ' ,  
\ ,~ , . ~be: ,~f t~dont~mtthe /  ~ f ,  
. ,~ ,~.  ~ ~ ,,,,.~ : ~/ i , , i~ , i  
~ ' - - .  ' : ; • ' " '  , I  ~ ' .  ~ ,  
• . - -%: , ! - ' , ,  i : . .- R)R$~'~I ]~)AY ,~:  
- - -  , i . . i  . ~. ~ . -  ' . : ,  '~  
..."(},~¢.2~:,A~"r.19).- .¢~:...~.,-'m !. ,: (JUly~Aug 22). 
" : '~t~ af~ early stark ff t~ayel-,. :, :,: .. ~ :.Vou.n:~ke .a~goo 
,: ifig.: : .Opt!mlsm ":, attracts ..: :" .:/mort.. on .loved :ones 
. bemdlts;:,,'but;,you'need.':tb - :,:less..~eoncern~l:al~ 
' .. watch .~. e~tm'es .  Enjoy -.. . ~.:~ self- imPortance. ::,:; 
~d~- .~,  ,-.:....::..:-. . -  : :  o imn~~e.~jcated  
:TAURUS.~,~ ' ~. "  "; : . .~ :~-" J~"  : : : V]R~d)::~.:.~': , .- ." 
, (Apr.2OteMay201 . ~ . " (Aug/SSto~pt;-221' 
Though 'f ln~eial oppo r- . - .  
4unlties comenow,  you need . 
more time. to work. out  t~,  
details: Make plans regarding :
overalls~mrK~. • , i: - :~ ; ,  
Gzzvmv] . . . .  IlLUme- - 
(May21 to June 20) . ".'~, - . 
You II have both, up  and 
down times with loved/ones 
now. Treasure. the-hal~.... 
moments and. make lio.hf~ 
smauamerences... 4,.;r:~. 
CANCER " ~ ~**~i 
(June 21 to July 221 ~%--~ i~ 
" " Some careerluck comes~ 
but you may be d lsa~.  
in the reaction of a fanii]y ' 
member. Nevertheless, forge 
ahead. 
, -  . , , 
- You'll .arrive a ta  - • ~ '. . . ' _ . .  '... ' . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  :'~'/'.~'.~:~!.i: 
" runt home declsi6n; but sh6~d ~ fmtsldng !touch on a. p ro~,  ' " : , "  : ~ ~  ~:  / . . . .  :" ~'. -- ' . " 4 ~ ~  
• maybasd~l ly ineo~demte;  . "- dowli.]ater. So~Ini.ll~e.Ls p~:_ ' . : / . . , : :  | ~ ' ~ "  [ " ~ . ~ ' - ' . ~ \ ~ ~  ~;~"~\  ~%J 
(Sept. =to  ocL 221 - - r~= ... : AgUAj~[U. S . - . . ' . . . . :~-  .:,..,:~.. ' : ! . ' . ' . I ~ ~ : ~ L L  ~:yr: .: ~ ~  . '~ :~:  : : I  
. ]f  you ca~,, get away from i t  .". (Jan: 2O,t0 Feb.18)- .- :~ :~- : . .  '... / I~? / : : " I " .R~TY 'OP  " ~  ~ : l 
all, now s the t ime ~ 'do  sO.: . ~.neno~ ~ are. hel~ul.;  and ~ -:  . '  . " I ~ '  : " / : . . ' rO~^-~"~/ ,  " . ~ ~ .: : I 
'Short  L, qps: are delightful." you're popular.  amon~:~/our . - ' '  4 ~ - " - ' ~ ~ .  ~ ,  • . ~ ~ ' : '  ~"~ : ~  ~ -~ : I  
Some',.~goed news makes you " ' crowd, b~lH, , you'll meet a few,::, , '.,:,: ~ l ~ - - / ~ -  ~ ~ : ~ ~  ~'  ~.~,:!1 
h~a~utthefuture .  " . . ty~ who bore you orprove :  ' . , : | ~ : . ,  ,,/:, [ [ ". ,: 
(oct.=to~]ov.21l .. r / I f ' '  ... P~m: . : ,  . .  )<~-~,:,: : ; : " V ~ ~ \ \  ~ l.':i :: i l id  
Youmay shop for a luxury " . (Feb..!9toMari2O) . ~ , : / "  :':.'" " : I " ~ " - - ~ ~ ~  
i tem. ,  Favorable .financial . ' Don t have second th i )u~ ,. . ' . . . . . . .  ,.,-o ,~.~:~,.-_,~-~. 
d~' . . . .  enlsare likel J ob  " a . • • . ,,=~;~. .  .... . - - .  • . ,. • . ' .  , , " . . . . . . . . .  ,-~'-''.":-"~.~:1 .~P~ •,  ; . Y. - ." • boutwhatroallymasplendid . .  - - .~  . .  - , . . . . . -  • . . ,. . -. . . . /.., 
hunSers: dieet wlth valuable. : ,. , opportunity to/improve: your ...- --'"' .',. :'i, . " .. " -' . -  ' . .  " • " .. . • . ,., : 
,eads,ndcenlacts. ,, : . - . :~: . . . . . .  ; S in~in~e.  Wa l~h=ndl~.  " . : : :S :~o.E  ~ . ,.:...:. -"":""7 . : , " "  : . " :: :,.*.:~.,:,!.:... 
(Mar; 21te Apr. 19) 
Not everyone plays fair to- 
day, liut the courage of your 
convictions makes you a win- 
ner. Hold fast to your ideals. :~ 
. 1,4 __~ TAURUS 
(Apr. 2O toMay 20) v ~  
Don't give in to.that urge to 
call it quits regarding a pro. 
ject. Persistence will win out. 
Do further esearch.. - ..... 
Gl~B~r l  
(May21 to June20) ] [ [~ 
It seems that you're likely to 
win the heart of another, but 
you face- stiff competition. 
Don't stoop to underhanded 
tacfles. 
CANCER , 
(June 21 to July 22) 
A rea]/y.workable idea has 
your spirits oadug, You're on 
the money regarding career 
interests. Enlist the ,.e~)pera- 
t im of others.. 
Romance,, travel  : and 
pleanure.pursults are ap lus  
now. Doi)'t. let another.pro, 
, yoke 'you. Stay  c lear  of 
ideological disputes. 
vm~ 
(A . toSept.231 .N 
. Don t be on the receiving 
end Of an unfair money deal. 
Home-besed~/ activities are 
favored. Famfly talks are 
(Sept. 23 to oct. ~.) ,d[91;~'~'~ 
Use tact to allow another to 
give- in gracefully. Your 
powers of persuasionwork for 
you. Travel and creativity are 
accented. 
scomqo n l , ,~  
( Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Beslst that impulse to pay 
• back another in Kind, You 
have plenty to be happy about 
regarding money and cater  
interests. • ..... - 
, . . . .  i':,: " ' 
FOR~AY, .~0R[L3 , : ]983  :i , ~  ~:  " """ : .  - : - i : - :  ,.- " . 
(July23toAug. 22) wO .~X'~ (Nov, 22 toDec. 21)_ " ~ 
mm~s ~ M.-~-~ . A(|UAR[US ,, .... ~:  
(Mar: 2~ to~pr. 19) - -u~ ...... ~ ~aan.2oio~eb:-iSt • ~ ~ ~ :: ........ 
Your high asph'atinns are 
.obtainable. Beach:. for.. the 
stars! Some good career ad- 
vice comes from an unex- 
pected quarter. 
TAURUS ~: :~:~ 
(Apr. 20 to May 20) 
Students hould apply for 
fellowships, grants or loans. A 
loved one asks for your feed- 
back about an  idea. Be of 
assistance. 
OEmm ~ !~;"  
(May 21to June 20). 
You receive ncouragement 
from another. Partners are 
espec ia l ly  he lp fu l .  'Work ,  
toward the realization of long- 
term goals. - : 
cANc.  
( June 21 to July ~.) 
" You seem highly motivated 
today and willmake progress 
on the job. Join a loved one at 
a familiar haunt for good 
U~es. • .... 
(July 23 to Aug. ~.) 
Begin a physical fitness 
plan; shape up for @ring. Ad" 
unexpected social ]n~lati0n 
comes from a eollmgue: at 
work. -¢ ~ '  ~, .Sl,h-'tw~L, iC .- 
• , f . : "  . 
~ s ~  
A relati~ may drop by was one: 
unexpectedly. Do further-- abbr. 
work on a ereative project. 33 Hynm close 
Home entertaining is favored 34 Affirmative 






i '  2 3 
: ~L. 
(Sept. 23 to OCt. ~.) 
Shop for essentials for 
home. Someone would ap 
preclate a letter from you.. 
Plan a family outing or a visit - 
with relatives. 
( l~ .~toNov.  211 
Inspiration is your-ally on 
the job., News of a bargain 
comes through the mall. 
Serious mental work is 
favored today. ° 
SAGITrARIUS ~ 
(Nov. 22 to Dee. 21) 
You're charismatic and will. • 
attract new admirers. Shop 
for new clothes or other per- 
sonal items. Be good to 
youraelL 
Speak. from thq heart and 
otherswill isten. Patience br~ 
ings you success ~oh the job. 
Private meetings are favored 
afterdark. 
Children are resPOmlve, to 
yo~r : ld~.  You're.popidar':in . 
friendsliip and love, yet there 
are'those who are envious of 
your successeS. . . ' 
(Dec.22toJan.191, . ~]R 
Avoid an  open ,confrenta: 
tion. You workbest now from 
behind the scenes.. A vacu~n' 
exm~ at the top and 'you're 
~abletof~lt, ' " . . " 
AQUARIUS . ~ , ~  
(Jan. 20 to Feb. 181 
Seek the company of those .~ 
who are on your wave length: 
Don't waste time with one 
~Iready set in idean. Frlend- - 
Sldps are highlighted. 
P ISCES '~  ~ .  
(Feb. 19toMar;20) . 
. Other wil l  t ry  to take unfair 
advantage in monetary deal- 
rags; yet you'll ~ve success in 
promoting your own interests 
today . . . . . . . . .  . - .  : . 
(Feb ;  19t0Mar. 20i " • 
Careel" prugressis marked. " 
Friends give you valuable sug- 
gestions. You're in the pesi, 
tion now to see a dream come 
true. 
CROSSWORD 
b 9 Eu9ene Shef fe r  
i 
ACROSS 41 Doles out 3 Epoxy 
1 Fury . 45 Andy's 4 One type 
5 Bother partner ~ of nobility 
8 Border on 47 Old salt 5 Noted ski 
12 Bn~ns' home 49 Satanic resort 
13 Part of a rain. 50 Uprising . 6 German 
14 Whip 51 Augment article 
:15 Tart 52 Glut ?Supreme 
16 Player -~3 Brimless Court 
, for pay caps justice 
17 Deuce 54 Pop - Sandra 
:outdoer 55 Lethargic 8.Church 28 
18 Noon number, DOWN,  fixture 
20'~ose 1 Corrode 
22 Place to sup 2 ". . .and on 
26 Pacific is- that 
lands group farm he 11 Old-time 
19 By  way  of 
21 Breakfast  '" 
item 
23 More frozen 





- 27 Actor 
Gulnness 
 Toadstool ~. . ..:_: : ::.- 
(Dec. 22 teJan. 191 
An old friend wants tosee 
you. Inspiration cpmes when 
you're alone. Meditation leads 




, the  ~AMAZING SP IDERMAN 
• . , . ,  . . . .  . ,  , . 
i 
/ ~ i • '%,  
B.C;', 
, .  • , . . . -  . 
looka~ke .,". ':! :.. :-!~:¢: " .: 
9 Brawl  s i tes,  ~ Struck out " :-  ~ " . , • 
often - 33 W~ no goal ~ i . .~ :  ~:" 
10Employ . i nmind . .  ~ ~- /~: . ,  
Turf 
29 Gear feature had --" p~noun " ' 36 The sun 
.... 30 Harem room Avg. solution time 20 n~in. . personified 
" ' , .  
38 Deports 
Used paddles 




45 Deco or 
Nonveau 
46 Actress 
• ' Fa~'row 
"48 Init ials 
10-28 before 
Answer to yesterday's puzzle. 
.ms  6, 
15:, - : I . , .~, . 
19 20  21 
~-  ;!:: ~";~ 
I ~ ' : 3 7  38 'I I ' "  ~39 
40 , 41 .  '~ 
; i  
. . . . . . .  . , ;  . -  . . : " " " . . " ,  
- - -  , . ; 
For  Bbt ter .o r  For  Worse ;  • • : .  " . . . . .  • 
. . . . .  i . . . . .  ' ' I A / r I 1 1 1 1 [ I  ' t ~ l ~ F l [ %  I ! , ,7_  . " •: . . . .  • . . . .  ' ' . ' -~""  '~ ' " :  
l ' iO t )S~; 'eL : i~: l~- ' l "H . . .  " N l~:  : ? ~ ! ~ F  x ,  ' ' :  . '  I J1~TO-~iUS~.li i:,/ra ~,~d 
' ' I " '~  "~" • :::~- " , . ~-~" .'~ 
theWIZARD o f .  ID :  ,-..',: :, .i!"" • .f !". ,-. s " ::  ' . i!: :¢:.. 
"~ . . . . . .  . " ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ~~: !  
/!::}? 
' h i 
, .  .~ ;  
/~ , !  : :: i ,+ :~;  : ;  
• ~ " + I I  ' +'i "~"  
~:~ ~" I ~ 
i!('J i:/,:" . : + ;+ 
7/ :  ..... : + / / : + 
"I ~+~" q '+~+,~ ~ ;: "~#" (I k' ~P ::: ":d I~ 'I 14#" '~ d' e Id:L I ,d " "  ~ j I ;~':' iId' ~" ~: + ~ '+ 
~'~ ~ 
, + +  ' 1 ....... '+ ' , • . . . .  , i I~  l i o~ l~ Thurlday+ N~rch31/ Im:F l i l ,  
 ibymk ,+ . e  
. .+  + . .  . 
~~: :  k #:i:~:*,:+I : :;: :+~ ~ . e  :e, :~ i +wan ~ ~ . w  i .  
", ~ i, +.:;...,~. . ; now,~t f t~, to~H+.  ' : : " + • g i~ ldms~.wed~' lm.  
~ ~ ~:~: :  + ~" away 'b"  I . . .  of II~. I . t i e r  booMe~ about teen- Dear  Ann La~derm Two Dear  +inn *anders :  An weeks a~o we hurled our four- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' " '+ ,~ ~"  ' " . . . . .  L : . . ' . '  
:'+;'I '::::" " : :~ • • by  Roger . .  Bo l len  
i bY Je f f  MacNe! ly  
i; 
~n.sex  and:  we discumed 
M~ tdster-fO-law ha l  two"  
• nunasome sons, 17 and15. I 
~ed;her  ff she or her hus- 
band had ever talked to the 
-.boys sheet their memal+eon. 
suet .  She  repBM, "No, we ,  
~ever have. S~ce i t ' s  g l r l s  who  
get,  pregnant, we fl~nre It's " 
~11~- e r +responsthtll~. I ,hope  
your  daughteraknow the  
S@OI~o~ • - • . 
tom+ 
- -  ~ 1~e I ~  + 
• +The notion that nlnce gir~ 
get pregnant, boys need hot be 
counseled about thalr' ~xual 
behavior Is stupid and chavf- 
nistic, but many parent~ think 
that way - -  even thtme who 
have daughters as well sa sons," 
Boys e];ottld be told about 
their ~I .~ what changes to 
expect uno what these chonges 
mean. They also need to know 
that feelln${s of sexual aroma] 
are normal and natural and 
that-99 per cent of all males 
masturbate. 
Teenage males wbo have 
been taught from early child- 
hood to' r~pect glr~ will not 
rlsk ~e health and future o~ 
theglrls ~ey.~ke out for a Ht- 
fie fun'. And they should lmow 
that i f  they mare  a g i r l  preg- 
nant ~e,y should accept 50 per 
cent oi  me responslbllRy.: 
Shoe salesman ¢ompla lB 
! You've .pt~. ted ~mpl~te  
ram telepl~one'  o .p~ltenk 
secretar ies ,  olflce-eieanmg 
• peps. nnel, farm_m, used car 
sa lesmen and hairdressers. 
How about me? I am a shoe 
salesman. 
ShOpping can be tiresome. 
It's ali~ to-be able to sit down 
fn comfortable cha i rs  and  
veals ago ~ our tour- elderP we' - - -  r.~..., o. . ,  --~ 
• 'enfold d . . . .  h*-r ~'~ "- ' - - - - -  '~ ...... "~ ' "  ~ '*" '~  
.,L ~m. ,~,H ld~,~e.~a~n~L~v,  - .h •125 gift eer t l f l ca te  for  
• n r r Tlstmam 1 thou ht it was a a othe Ou darifng IltlJe t+frl . . . . . . . . .  ~g .- - ,. • iov ~ gesture ann ~ io  so. re.  WaS attacked and k f l l~  byte  l,+,~ ~i,.+h++,~, :.o, .+.+~,+ v .~  
neighbor's doe " - I : :~-  ]1 :  ~ '~ '~/ '~" -  ~"  A . "~ 
- -  . +. ' . . :  ; . cmcu to on me.same lot net. 
._-s~.ere pa  [ea~_!a.w m ~.ur~ . : 5he, returned my$25 gift cer- 
towfl, oUz Our no l~oor~ line'. , : tlflont~ .=~Inn v k..l .=+~*,~1 
. a~other~, p+a+~n.o?ttentI.on: . her gift  to me end + she was 
to :L The aog naa ,m ueo~ -.': -ereafl.v upset Is she r leht + - -  
+~royed and, of co,rse, ~ = :Un~7-m~.h .~E; J  JP " 
our Iong,tlme frlendshlp wlth • - - :  . . . .  
+the nelghbera. - • • Dear  Oak: She's _wrong but 
• The Insurance company wl~ . don~' argue, Send h~e ~ 
~t -  pny ~el r  .clalm beenuse ~ p..~nt and mdvnge 
ey faLlod to honor the leash " romp. ' 
law. That dog r never  should 
have been off their property. 
They will have to l~ndle the 
lawsuit on their own, which 
means they will lose thelr 
home. Meanwbile, thPy are 
furious wi th  us, but the i r  
daughter Is alive and ours is" 
dead. We would comlder the L' 
io~5 of our. home trivial com- 
p.ai'ed w.ith.tl~ loss of o~tr ~re+ ' 
cmus girl; but naturally they 
don't see it that way. 
Piea se,,Ann, tell'people Who~ 
own. oogs .to obey the leash 
laws before a neighbor losesa, 
cblld and they lose their home~ :
. hatch's Mother In Mfddp- 
sex 
er lot dx months.-I ~ve. him 
and he' mi3m he loves me. No 
matter what ! am doing, he is 
fn the back el mymind. 
i t  i~b le  for people our 
age to lie In love? We get along 
gr~at and have never mm an 
,~g~+_ :~s ..iem.f~t. w~t 
• aeea zo xnow m now zar  
ould I let Idm go? I'm a v/r-  
ural don't want to make 
mls t~e;  I am crazy about hla 
guy but I keep I g  that ff 
we'go.+aD the way our relaUolP 
~ l l~  ~!' J  clum~e. He says he 
would not Iose]ds respect Ior  
me, bet how can I be sara? 
.Dear Prleads: ~ hear t  Th_ingo are  awfully good 
aches lot you, and for yo,r now but maybe they could be 
Ilell~bers, ~but  not because I~. tter H I gave in ,e l f  com-. 
theY. trot the~ home. Homes ~e~,  .What do you sa~. - -  
.can be replaced, but they are 
aesUned ~o +carry the guilt of 
• +You sound as if you have a 
t~n's  death as long as they  Teenagers can be in love. 
wonderful relaUonshlp. I hope 
~ you for sharing your it stays that way. 
sto.ry. I urge everyone who has Y0-.sav thin,,- ar . . . .  w r, , . , ,  
a I10 tO a . -+ v ~" ~ " " "7  . ,g  sk {hen lso lves ,  _~ood .now but  maybe .heyt 
, , .~M ~ peesibly happen to , cou ld  be better." Please be 
..... " " ' ' - ; aware ~mt.they could also be 
H~bby spe~s trouble " ~0r.sa - -  and probably would 
Dams" Ann l .n ,d , ' . .  ~, ;  _ . .I1; you:gave  yourself com- 
bro~er'.in-"];~v i s  " 'do lm+~g~om4~ " P lew~"  . :  : . . '  . _ .  
• ni~n tmnool sex can oe mmz- 
thing in his spare time that is " ardous *~ '+our h-eal .k both 
sUrer to get him into ser ious-  emoq~ ona ~ '  ~and" pnyslca~y- " " -  1" 
touble.  MY husband +and ! know l t~ i f f i cur  ' to - "- ~"  
have is'led to talk to his,wife'; . . . . . .  ' b - "  ~-  ~ . .at .n.O£.o. ,,~: 
. . . . . . . .  ,. . ' - urmy- aav l~ IS walt. YOU'U aoom i|, OU! ~e aoesn t wam be ~,la~srou dld 
to hear any criticism of Dick..  o . .. 
As for him~ he thinks It's.a big 
I 
+. P 
~ t  ~ ~ :. 
_for awhpe. ,p  ..~s.fl what 
. . . . . .  wan~ w0y ana l  may say so m. 
. stead 91 runnln~ the ck~ Joke . . . .  Return the plate "" 
~goe~f ~/17~t?on  every The guy makes counterfeit. - Wbeg a _friend .dmim oil a 
,, by RUssell Myers Prom time Is thew0rst  At money as a hobby. He uses It pJllte.ef S i ~  k i t  cerrect o ~~ I ' dANT ; i ! "~ ~a~ha~of~eeven lngsboes '  now and then Justto see if he ' . maume.~e, .~to Js~xto f~e 
e can get  away with it. He  g i l t  ersaouid it be returned? 
we sell to teenage girls are re- claims no one has ever called --~ Need Ann's AnsWer 
I _ I / R~6I~T A : L i I  m,.ed because "they don ' t  hlm on lt and that be alwaya : Always re turnthe  plate, 
- - .  I~R~AIN J n~"  Thale shoes have been tells them when they hand "platter, t in,  pot or whatever. 
danced In for  several ~ over the change. He then ~k~. And It's goodmannera to have 
i cannot be  resold so we back the  funny money ano a small treat In or on It, along 
g/re them to .clutd ~. The l i rb  pays with the real stuff; ' .  with a note of thanks. 
get their money naci~. Even though Dick  has a 
Alter the wldte season b goodJob, the economy is get. • P • 
• over we get about 3 per cent ring rough for everybody. I am 
i i rel31rus+. They want to  trade scared ~o death one of these 
the. wM~ In fo r  b lack  or days he s going to walk out of a Rh less :  
brown. If we balk; they flalmt- stere without paying in leglti- 
en to  cempla in  to  the  home e l . .  Wlx:If It does 
lice, The home office does not mete'bills• ' 
mmt complaints, so we are  Piease print this letter and .i ~VOur~j~ 
8tt~lL ' ' .. • . try to.~dliaome sense lntQ~he 
. .~ I dg.~'t k~w ~tha_t  my. guy's held. - -  Petrl l led/nYl~ x , ,nq now where that 
h~,  ~ .  Cu~e~ If. MWayl Dear .Pet :  +Tbe,,la~:~,!a~r ,. l fOP  r 
. r~t  ease ,  I ron  mmmm ~uem:o .~;"wmm+mt+ . . . . . .  , ........ ~ m+/nd 
uxt'- o:~ta'a- L u tzVeea  - J  r +u ,azaa+r  -+'+ ' ' - ' `  lour+o.t-, l0 who ~eme mm Identical a .  bo l~ may b~ ' l  " : .  
I phum~e' rud~ .~_  ~d .ma~_UlU¢lUred ml II cemmer- I ' ' + 
n+t~. - -P romTheBe~ s~rzct ly  fo rb idden f rom l ' ~M 
• . : l  apehe wiJ, h ssverst Chicago predn~ c~lnterfelt  b i l l s .  L . . . , , ,~ J l~a~Opl~ 'VAOl~t  
~oestore mueopeopm and they 
get the mime kind of lemons, ' " 
.but .your per.centagea ex~ed 
• theirs by a{ i~at tw[~, 
you will feel better when you 
see thls le.tter In Pr int .  . ATHI~L Ipp  
A while back you wrote a 
II .hen t,+ want. 
• nreali down ~e l r  ~ .  I t  
; j  a fmp~mlon be- 
cause five of those lines had 
been tried on me; ' 
I.have a younger s~,er who 
• needs to see that'¢olenm, i . i 
by  J0hnny  Ha~ 
w~h I had saved IL Please run 
I t .aga~, - -  Molly .1,1 New 
Brunswick • • 
That column was the result+ 
of my asking teenage girls to 
:eli me the lines that were used 
vn them. I reeelved more ~lan 
18,000 zesponses• Here it .is - -  
thanks for asking: 
[] What are you afraid of? 
Don't be  a baby. It's part of ': 
~OWlng up. -~ 
n If you really loved me, you 
Would. That,s the way people . 
express their .true feeling¢' It's .... 
b~n going on since .the world • 
began. :+ ... .  
I-I I t 's  very painful for a.guy *- 
to be in this condition anti not . I 
'/' i i ~  '. get relief.You got me all heat. ' .  
I : 1 : ~  .~ . ed up, If ~ou're any klnd of 
~:: :i : /+~ ~ women you iltake ca?e of me. . 
. . . . . . .  " ,:~ . . .... j . . . . . . .  : "  " . :  Q I t  Will "be good tar  your  • 
~'+L.' , ~ . . . . . . .  +' . . . .  ' " " '~ ' " " ~;' ii " ' " ' complexion. You shb~d have .... " 
" " " ! . ' "  . . ' " "  : + " " : ' ; .  :-+, ~! ~'Y i:i":!: " . . ' seenminebefore ld ld l t ,  Hon.+ - .  *~r DJ~ J* Ue IJIAIPIL~II'I" A#' lmi r t~#' t ' . l ' t J l~ ' l l J~ /# 
• " ' : • ' ' b . . . . . . .  clne ' , " • . . . . . . . . . . ,  • . . . . . . . . . .  : + y Lynn  + Johnston  . . . .  , , . . . . . . .  . ; . . I ~ . • _ . . . . .  , ., , ..., - . - - , ,~- -  - - - - - - . -~ .v .n  'Q..Youre the most exclt ng • . ' . . " 
" ~ " knows  whether  you w'lll be 1 ' + " • + " • : ' + . + " ;~ 1 
[ ~ ~ O ~ [ ) ~ '  I [ ~ l  u~, ,~.~+~. . ,  i ~ . i ' ~ 1 ~ . ~ ~ . ~ !  l i ~ i ! [ ' i ~ ( / ~  [ aliv e.to~morrow? It would be. " [ ~ f 1111 ~1 ' [ [1 
I I f JIP' "NL%~XIIIW--- " I Itm ~ 31 nuNmr-.4~tER~+J I ! .  ~ M/'~t~l J l l l~  I +-.- - " ; W : l~ J I  aw;m, u you died in in  seal-- • I . + ' + ~ ~ 
. ,  Lm,_  ~, , , -~ . J= , ,~  ~'* " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - -  M I , - '  ~ , ,~ / r ,  J ' | i tX  ~11 L ~.  , ~ ~ dent without experiencing the " : : ' ~ . 
I l . ) '~ .+ J ,~  | \ • I I I + ~s~j j j  , ".+ . I l l~  ~.~ ' + .+t  - 1'1 + ~ IT~ + V ~  Is a great tension-breaker; i t  
11/++- + .~ l J~r /~ ~ i ~  ~ k  N + ~ ~'+"+~ I ~ \ + ) : ( . 1  ~ . we are sexually compatlble. -•* : ,  + + 
" + " ~ + I mI++X+ " ~ 1  +~ + ~'e '  [ ~ +  +: I '++[~'0  I t '  + ' . ~ + 
I I~L~P~/ / / ' I  ~ ~ / / +  ~ ~ I J5  q /L+ t .  + .'~1. the wayunlessyouwantto, l,ll +: 
- 
I + ' ' r + : : . . . .  " . . . .  ' : Y J : 11 : : : : " + . " ;:: : - /: Olknowyouw;ntltasmn~ ; :  
I - -  - -  ~ - -  - +~ - __ as ] do, but you're afraid of 
I ' . + .,: by  Brant  Parker  and '  Johnny  Har t -++ your repu~tlon• I swear I wIH " . 
I . . . . . .  ~ ' " + : : '+ : ! "'+ ::+:: ' . : . :  never tell anyb~y. : I t  will be 
i : , , i t  i , . +~ 'L r , F 1 : , • - -  . , "  + r ]  . . . . . . . .  l ~ , L T OU ~ t  ' 
. . . .  + r : : i  '+ !+ . . . .  / : ; :  + * : : : + : + +' I" I  It , lsn,t sex I'm after. I'm ++ms II/.m+,+3 :II .I • reol ly iniovewithvou If you 
+ ~ ..... ; , ~ - ..v-,-,~ ,~ pay ,  . , v ,~ , ,  ¢ + el re ant  I' " " " . . . . . ,  :,:I :II ..... fl, have th+..b+ o,n 
~ N I ~ P  ~- /~+ +: ~ ' -~ ' ' l l i  ; +t~Y l  ~ I I ,  ~t~. . -~  _o~-7- - - -XF -7 -  II woman.  Mother Nature meant ~" + ( ~ ~  ;:: ~:- .  l l~V"+~ I I  ~~~ __~ +: I I  • mr you to have sex You're 
' + • . . . .  . . . .  \~ . . . .  ready for It I ~  II : - :Y  II + : I ,ai.r +iv somoletter. . . . .  i11+ lh . . . .  " m . ~ ' '  " " " + " m + +++1~ + : ~  +[~1 . . fro~ boys• Hereare .e  I In .~r l : :~~!aL~/~:  :,: : ' • r+' c : ,+ : . . . .  ~ ' 
tti, llil  +   r+ll I +a m+a, hete rtUtte+r °°Amoid, w l i tyou~.s tsnd  
F ~ ~ ~ I I L - - I I . .  * l woulPl~heipful, or aii me; : i : l twayf~mth l l ton /o f f lWt tch . "  
. . . . . .  ~ . + ' ~ ~ I ' ~ + '+ f 1, ~" r .1 , , , rd ] +=~'r .~m=P~ ~ ~-~- - - - " - - '~  ~"  " * ~YS l know,  you ' re  t~ one  I :i ' Ida ' ' :  :@ :''+''f~ "' J ; ' : : ~ ' '~ : L ': : " 
.¢  
~..,,::.~,,.. ..... . ~, : ,, ~ • :;:i::,i:i~.!::!: 
Page.le, Tho I~raM,  Thur~clay, March 31; ' : ~ ' 1 
I! 
;'. ,T,~, '~;',~ ~!".:~:, ~,:,' i~ -~ ':~,i ~"~:'::~.-' ! 
• ~'~ ' " ~:',,~;::;.'~; C,:~," '~', ~ : " "  ~ " .'~" 
• COPY DERDLINE !FOR: CLR$$1FIEDS." ] h O O : : ~  • -, ONE !DRY 
T " ::~ '~ ''' ~' " THE ~ TERRACE FosTER - INCHES .AWAY "C lub. . - -  " NOR HWEST ALCOHOL & : .  SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP MISS TERRACE Rive?boat 
PARENTS ASSOCIATION Meets  every. : Tuesday at DRUG.  COUNSELLING " I INEWe offer support and.  Queen; JuhQ 25~1~3; REM 
Offers educatlon' resources 6:00 p.m. in. the. Skeena SERVICE .Is there a understandl~gtovlct lmsof Lee Theatre; For : imOre  
and SUpport for locai foste'r Health Un i t . .  For. problem drinker, in your  "'sext~a'l=',r":~es'sauIt::'and -Information cali Michaei  
parents., if you are a foster " Inf0rmatlon Call Margaret " family? come .: to an: he rl:asmellt~Sexual busers Roy 635.9354. • ' 
parent or would like'more .635-3166 or Cheryl 638-1232. Informal discussion and., don't.stop voluntorl!y i they (nc-aApr.) 
Information call us.- (ppd-29Apr.) f i lm. .M i l l s  Memor ia l ,  ' n~ed ' Intervention from , 
.Ho.sl~ital - Psych Un i t . .  others. : Cell anytime. 635. anytime. N.~/.C. College . . . .  ii i ii ui 
last Thurs., every monf,t 8- .BREASTFEEDING . Monday evenings.7:00 p:m. ' 4042 ..... . . . . . . . .  ~* ~ ~ " ~'~':*~" ~'- :~'~'~'~:~"~:~:ii 
10p.m. 635.6727 Jacqule or S.IJPP~ORT GROUP NUT RiTION&~E~(ERCISE '. _.:!ppd-mar31:84). = ':"~Y 
. CLINIC Terrace Parks & I K~AN NoUSE Kssn House . '~ : : , .~~:~i~ '-, ,a~ . . . .  o.,, : , i E~t'~,ql~, Including babies ;.. ~ : ! ~ I ~ ~  ~ ~ 
w~-a,~o, ~=.. " "~ ' " " '  " Recreation DeN/  cl inic ( . i . . . .  ' ";~:~ • ~'~ 
• . ,  are " Welcome ' to our ~ppd-31may~ . , . . . . . . .  : , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ is available to women and " .............. [ , '~i- ;~'~. 
I " " 1 1 meetings. For support and m~uuus .a mc~ur~ anut  ' ' 
" ' • ' . children who have been . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  =" .. Y0.~/r cqncerns call us 4719, discusslpn from 1.5 p.m. : . . . . .  • 
/P..MK~,I= r l~v'=' 'r=; ' i '~'  "~:- ~ "-' : " ~ from 11:00 : 11:45 a.m. a phys.lca!ly' or . .  rrientally - - -  . . . .  "Pa~it Ave~nue Second 
EDUCATION • " ' ' ' fltnes-~ class' wlil i)e held, -" abus~l.:. If yo.u Ineed a safe . . . . . . . .  ,^.~ • _ _.~., Thursday of month at 8"00 
~==u~, ,~. ,vn  = 'P~."~ ~: ..... ~ " " Register now 'Fee $15.00. :.temporary refuge cei l 'the . . . .  ~'l~.m ~(Except July & polltlcar group Involved In " " I Terrace Arena Banquet " help line; ~635-4042 enjoyed, " , 
~.ugu~t) L=ynne~ 635-4658 or (l~pd-mar31.84) '. How sweet their memory community  educattll 'n .  ,,.,~. ,,, .~ Room. Sat. April 23 I-5 
programs promoting the Pam: 635-5271. - ' '  
dignity of human life. (ppd-8aprll) 
TERRACE PAREN.T  
SUPPORT GROUP 
If you are In crisis with your 
teenager and need someone 
to talk to, feel free to call 
one of us, we can help you. 
Mi l ls  Memorial Hospital 
Education Room• Third 
.Monday .of every month; 
7:30 p.m. Llnda: 635-9048 or. 
Gall: 635-2808, Barb: 635. 
8746. 
(ppd-31march) 
Become In fo rmed.  
Extens ive  resource  
materials available. Mon- 
active members welcomed. 
Box 852, Terrace, B.C. 
Roberta 635.1749 or Mark: 
635-5841. 
(ppd~301) 
Enrich and prolong yqur 
life, avoid smoking, eat 
/ 
wisely, exercise regularly 
saysB.C•.Heart• 
p.m. 638-1174. 
(ppd-laprl l)  TERRACE WOMEN:S 
ONE PARENT FamiLy Resourco'Centre-;D/oi):ln 
Association -- Tired' of Centre,.Support service for 
coping all by yourself? One woment  Informati~0n~ 
Parent Families Assoc. IS a referral;, lending .library; 
bookstore; counse ling r 
local support group.to help support group,~;' 4542 Park 
families with only. one :.Ave;~ Open .12-4 p.m; 
parent, Write: ' Box 372, " weekdays. Pfione 638.0228. 
Terrace, B.C, V8G 4B1;' (plxl-29Apr.) 
Monthly meetings. Phone 
Bea: 635-3238 or Bob: 635- - " A,A. 
9649. Kermode Fr'iendship 
(ppd.10June) . Group, 
• " " Meetil eve'ry Friday evening 
af 8:30.p.m, Everyone Is 
welcome to attend. 
3313 Kalum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
635-4906 -' 
,. . (ppd-aprl129 i 
,w 
NATIVE COMMUNITY 
AID SERVICES ,,', 
A program to  assist with 
• medica l  and financial 
problems. Call Bev or 
Charles. 
II 
IN LOVING memory of' 
Arn01dlna Ippel, passed 
away April 3, 1982. 
O happy hours we once 
stll~ . . . .  
But death.l.has, left a 
lonellness 
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OUR ANNUAL garage sale 
at 2 -  5016 Park Avenue, 
Terrace begins af 10 a.m; 
Saturday, April 2. Boat, 
bicycles, books. Beds -  buy 
neW.. 
'(P1-31Mar.) 
GARAGE SALE ' - -3961 
Simpson Crescent Friday 
and Saturday, April 1-2, 10 
a.m. -4 p.m. Light fixtures, 
drapes, trunk, T IV , ,  stereo, 
lawn chairs, books, bird 
houses and much more. 
CLASS . i -dr iver  wi th a i r  WANTED . 11" " ~ "THREE:" ' :B 'EDROOM'  
l~'akes.looklng for.any klnd .WHEELBARROW In good. : basement.sulte.~Carpet~ In 
'of  'truck' d r lv lng  :' Work, " co~Jitlon' Phone. 635.4880 ]Ivln'gro~m, :~Frldge.:: and 
Willlng:towork-anywh¢~r0 In . .  after S o'm " ' , ' "  : . "stove. 638,193,L .~...:~., . ::.,:., 
B,C. Phone 635-7081, as'kfor . . . . .  " L ~ : : "  ' I':~ ..... ' ' "' '': "" " :: (P3~SApr) 
• /vtorrla, ""-" ' ~ : ' " " - ., ' .' ' . " ' . "  - ,I: • :'- . ' ." ~~"." '. ~:':.:: ~- :. 
(PS~Apr.! WANTED - -  USED:.-fire VERY'..::., LARGE;  ~: 3 
. . . . .  o!' : ; ! i /  
I_ 
SPEED :QUEEN wringer 
washing machine. Heavy 
duty~ Excellent condition. 
$270. Phone 635.9269. 
(ps.4a) 
I 
FROZEN' WNOLE :rabbit. 
$4.00 'each: Fresh, la rge  
brown farm :eggs, $I;50 per 
dozen, Phone 638.1608. 
(P$-6Apr~) 
FOLD.AWAY 
GREENHOUSES-  Sturdy 
constructlon~, completely 
portable. On ly  $134.95. 
Phone 635-3559. 
(stf-tfn) 
RECORD PRESSING, top 
quallty, tow prlces. , For 
more,  In fo rmat ion  pl~0ne 
421.3441 er wrlte 7802 
Express St., Bul;naby, B:C. 
VSA "1T4. 
• (PS-SAPr.) 
too ls , ' . le ,  axes,  ShoVe ls ,  BEDROOMS,  living room, 
pulask!s, hand tank pumps dlning,-~tchen; garage, 2 
and rear seats for.'a Blazer, I~jhr~m~;,:;R~ti.~T~ p lus  
'Suburban or Van. Phone utlli.tles., Avai lebleTAi#il , l  
(P2.31Mar.) =. ~, ,':; ', . -,~ . . . .  ; ..... • ..... :~, , .., ,::::- !pa.31m ) 
WANTED--  Boof!rol ler  ' :.'~:".:;; ",,';.:~'.,~:?-~.~;":-~;~:~.::., 
skates, glrls slze 3 or. 4/and .TWO'BEDROOM basemer~t 
bays 4,~ .. • . . . .  ~. Sulte;..:Unfurnlshed ,wi lh 
FOR SAL'E .. 12'-14' frldge and: stove. Qulet, 
alumlnum boat and motor retired couple. No..,.,pet~. 
635-3238. Avai lable Apr i l  .1; ]983 . .  
Phone 635-5738. 
I . (p4-23;25,29,31m) . ~ (P2.31Mer.) 
large 3 bedroom homq,near 
ili,. i .... ~ ...... '~ '~ college." ..2~ .fireplaces; " 
1919 ~ 29 ft. Bayllner. C.B. 
Twin power• Livingstone 
dinghy, Much more. Phone 
638-1879. 
(P20-21Apr.) 
2 BEDROOM basement 
suite. Available Apri l  1.83. 
No pets. $300. Phone 638- 
8337. 
(PS-4a) 
NEW 1 and 2 BEDROOM 
apartments; ,Wall to  wall, 
dishwasher, washer.dryer, 
2:bathrooms, furnished. 
$180. W month. P.hone 635- 
evenings. :... 





Frldge, stove, drapes, 
cerpetlng, off street 
park ing ,  secur , ! ty  
.system. , .. 
Rents  s l id  at  
"13 Personal 41 Machinery " 60 RecreatlonalVehlcl~s K ERMODE (P3-31Mar.) CANON - AE Black stoveand fridge~ reasonable 
14 ' Bus lnees  Persona l  43  Far  Rent  M l~m~l lam~m~ z~ A = . . .  [~ ,  "1  P ~ F" : I . . . . . .  ~ J#== Dk ~n ~ ~ ¢ ~ ¢ ~  14 'Business Personal 43 For Rent Miscellaneous 63 Aircraft body with 50 mm, F!8, plus: rates. Phone 635.4547. . : _ S l J l '  
15 Found ' 44 Property for Rent 64" Financial FRIENDSHIP - 
16 Lost 43 Room & Board . 611 Legal SOCIETY ~ I 70"210 mm, telephoto F4.2 ' "'' : (p22-31m) . 
19 Help Wanted ,7 Suites for Rent 69 Tenders , ~l,' APRIL SPECIALS I ' year i  old/  excellent .: : ~" i  : Phone  m id  a ~i~er ?2 For Hire . 48 Homes for Rent "635-49~6 ~' 
1"1" ' ., . " " ' . (ppd.aprl l2~ | A i r  ~:compressors,: I "condition. $~SO flrm..Phone O N !~.." B EDR O OM anytime " ;  " : 
l 
I ce l l lng fam;gearpu l le r l  635-9610. . .../-; . . . .  aparti~ent,: lb~M~lBrauns'~ me- ,  ',, ,= ;~-: " ' 
I ' ' ~ I sets,,,c0me atones, ~ I . .  ~.::.';.(ps.4a). lstand.~Avallabe,APrlll,83. ~ . . . . . .  ~ ] ~ m l Z ~ X  
: : - ' : : _  
I I I I get .the second' one at ~V= : 
I equipment a)  cost plus I .ONEOE S.OCKS , B~ly ,1 . . " . .  •~".: ~:ID.~Ufm,F "': : ~ F  ~ : "  ~ ' 1 '  "" 
* ! 1'0percent:: . '~ : '  I p r i ce .  MAGNUM 
I I  i~ i ;~S: :c : ' r : : - : : ' : :e fhor ' ru l  or nol. ~a~s . '  " : . i i~ I I C.W.. ' &SI/'I~pI,'."$¢NlrSAU¢:IIon . || HANDLER& RADIAL- Contalnnd- II/~ : BEDROOM'"UnlIs: '$325":eft'mo. ~r~*L~ ' ~ , ~  
I I  ~ b ~ , o n , ~ o ; ~ : - .  I • REBEKAH/LODGE .Easte~ I ' 4106HWy, 16East . |  MATICONLY, . " Kalum TIre &. ' Phone. between3 &.'5 pm - :  . . . . . . . . . .  I I  I I  I~akesele, A'prll2i~d, 11am:' l :, , .Phmle I AutomotiveSuppiY " dally, ask for  Roger. 635. ";L~, . . . . . . .  . .  : r  ' , I  . . . . . .  
f lu  Must be made b~fore~ 'secand In.r f lnn.  . • " s • 2pro at Terrace.Co-op, ~ 1 I : " .63~'1824 l " ' ' - " UFII B" DP-UKUUM ~=uplex !1 :i!(~anc:c'n-'ernadef°rl°~11y'°-neirlc°rr~i I! ', I I  7~ I '  : ' . . . .  ' . 2p.m.:-i~p,m~ Terrace~35.4~02 " - ~=;.;-~,,W,~ -with frldge end Stove. In  - ". ... (nc-31m) : .~ Open Tuel;~SaL • 4808 Highwey 16W; ~ " 
• !1  ~ _ r  ~ m  ~.l~p: I ••  12thDistrlctANNUALjayCeesTERRACEpaclf.ic., & ' I ' "~'~'(P10"13Apr')" I (.tu&frl.31m) IN NEW REMO;" . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  Two town. Phone 635:5464(i~.31m) 
. ' PASTEL LANDSCAPE and bedroom apartment,  fo r  THREE BEDROOM uppel; I I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Rates avallable upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE 
32 cents per agate line. Minimum charge,$s.00 
per insertion. 
LEGAL: .  POL IT ICAL  end TRANSIENT AD- 
VERTISING 
37 cents per line. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
$5.00 per line per month. On • minimum four 
month basis. 
'COMING EvENTs  
For Non-Profit Organizations, Maximum S days 
insertion prior to event for no charge, Must be 
Words or less, typed, and submlffed too~r office,• 
DEADLINE 
OIS~LAY 
NOon two days prior to publication day. 
CLASSIFIED * 
Ih00 a,m, on day previous to day Of publication 
.~onday to Friday. 
ByMal l  I yr. ~.00 
Senior Citizen , I Yr. ~10.00 
• . . .  
British Commonwealth and United Statesof  
America 1 yr. 65.00 
The Herald reserves the right to c la . l fy  ads :. 
under appropriate headings ~d to set rates 
- therefore and to determine page lOcation. 
The Herald reserves ttle rlght to revise, edit, 
~cleselfy.or relecf any  adver}lsement end to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald BOx 
Reply.Service and to repay the customer the aum 
Paid for the edverllsement and box rental. 
Box're~Plie; on "Ho ld"  Inatruc[tlons no; picked up -\ 
Within 10 days of explry of an advertisement wil l  . 
be destroyed unless mailing InstruCtions ere 
received. ThoSe answering Box Numbers are 
requested not to send Originals of documents to 
avoid loss. All claims of errors in advertlsemeote 
must be received by the publisher within 30 days 
after the f irst publication. 
I t  Is agreed by the advertiser requeetlng space 
that the liability of the Herald.in the event of 
failure to publish an adverl"Isem~rit or In ~lhe 
event Of, an error eppearlne In the advortls~mem 
-'s publlahed shall be limited to the embunt paid 
" by the advertiser for only one InCorrent InSertion ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER other 
thin I~USINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
Sirvlc.  charge of $ | .N~ e l I J . , . F : :~ .~IU~.  
WED=N0 . " :  
NO charge provided ~'e~| su%nlzJfi¢,t~ Tv~ih'r'~'one 
month. 
Box 3t~, Terrace, E.C, 
v ie  4B4 " 
for the Porllon Of the advertising space eocupled 
by the Incorrect or omitted item only, and that 
there shall be no liability to any extent greater 
than the amount paid for such edvarllslng. 
Advertlsemente must comply with the British 
Columbia Human Rights Act which.prohibits any 
advertising that• discriminates against' any 
person bl~:abse of his race, religion, sex, color, 
nationality, ancestry or place Of origin, or 
bagasse his' age IS peh~een 44" anP 65 years, 
!' " ~" H0;~I Defivary .bnless the ¢eodltl0n Is justified'by a bona fide 
~. ~ .if. ph0~i~j~4~J=,  ... req.vlremant for the work Involved, ~" 
i 
| ~)'.!1 "~'') :r•.r l i (  "~ 
TERRACE 
: K IT IMAT 
h 
dai" 
Classified Mail-in Form 
Your  Ad ........ "- 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Add ress  .... ; ...... ; .................... 
Town ......................... Phone  No .  of Days  ........... 
Classi f icat ion ,,.. . . . . . . . .  Send ad  a long  w i th  
cheque or  money  Order  to: 
20 word.s o r  less: $2 per day  DAILY  HERALD 
$4.50 for  th reeconsecUt ive  days  ' " ' .... 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days  ....... Ter race ;  B.C. 
$ i ,50 for  f i ve  consecut ive  ddys  : ..... "~ 
VaG2M7 
Northwest Trades- Falr.~ 
Apri! 29, 30 & May 1st. For:.. 
Information Call Ben Smyth.i : 
at 635.4941 or Guy Belanger';: 
635.7567. 
(ppd-22a) 
PRIME TIME -- April 5,  
7:30. p.m. meeting on'~ 
"Communicat l0n",  with 
Sara Colllnson.. Terrace 
Women's Centre, 4542 Park 
Ave. Call 638-0228, 
afternoons fd~ more 
Information. 
(noSApr.) 
A GENERAL MEETING of~ 
Amnesty I nternetl onal,; 
:Action Group 124 (Terrace) ' 
will be held on Wednesday,: 
April 6, 1983 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Terrace L ibrary  
basement  room. A l l '  
welcome. For Intormetlon,. 
phone Boh Grace 638-1227. ~ 
KIDS: TAKE A BRE/ 
THE L IBRARY F~ 
April 8 at 1:00 p.m. 
Library Arts Room, F . , ,~,  
F ILTERQUEEN 
Sales & Service 
Phone 
635-7096 
FOUND--  ' March 22 
afternoon-  Male Husky- 
Malamute on,Kalum Lake 
Rd. - wearing chain colar. 
Call collect 632.3913 
evenings. 
(nc-31m) 
Workshop: Bring a s.ock~ CARPENTERS, 
and,or a gloye and make a LABORERS and equipment 
puppet. Thlscraft session Is operators, - -  Provide 
for children aged 8 and up .  personal  references,  
There Is no charge, but  t ' ralning, t radesmans  
please- you must register in :" qualifications, equipment 
advance. Phone 638-6171; operated, past employers 
(no8a) .~. names, addresses before 
• -April 6, 19¢1. 
PARKS & RECREATION '::::Plea~ reply to Box 1449, 
Department ' :  Easter ~! careo'fTel'race Herald,3010 
Party for children ages 4-7; Kalum, Terrace. 
Thursday, M~rch 31 at 2:30- -i.. (PS-TAprj 
4:00 p;m. at the Terrac~ APARI~MENT MANAGER 
Arena. Fee :' $2.00. For more ~ 
Information ca l l  Terrace WANTED L-- Experience not 
Parks & Recreation essential. Bookkeeping a 
Department ~8-1174. :, must. Co,uples only~ need 
(nc-31Mar.) ,apply; Submit resume to 
Skill 'Maintenance Limited. 
PREPAREDCHILOBIRTfl  Box: 2437, Prince ~eorge, 
Classes - -  Register now for. B.C: V2~ 256. 
Spring Serlesl Only' eight * (piG.Be) 
couples or singles. Labor' 1 
support ,  " cesarean . 
preventlod, counselling 
Included, Cell 635.1945 ~._ 
Tues..Frl. or • 635-2942 i~ 
evenings Mondays and .": 
weekends for more ' 
Information. 
• (nc-31Mar.) 
• 1 I I , i 
"WORK XVAILABLE In 
II Au'stralJa, For k;rther 
II I r i f ( i~i~ai lon ~phone: 
I ":~i! r~7.~4 (2, hours) 
I ,.~'.~il ?:;diY ~•~ 
portrait artist Hugo will,be 
In Terrace for a week from 
March  26. .Orders.  for 
paintings of you!; favorite 
photos or a portrait of you or. 
your loved onecan be 
obtained by phoning 638- 






Specializing In Fresh 
Prawns. 
(p2O-31m) 
24" FOR S~,LE-- 
Cedar Shakes. Also 
wantedgood quality 24" 
cedar shake blocks. 
Phone ~38-1912. 
(p20-22a) 
TRI-PAR " " 
• Specialists in crecked 
cyl inder heads • and 
:casting repairs. . . 
--E)(change 4-53 0r 4-71 
cyllndei: heads, $390,2/. 
- -Exchange ' 335.400~ 
Cummlns heads  c.w. 
Valves, "$iS0.O0. ca+ 
heads also 'available. 
562-7811 
TRI -PAR 
Pendants --' $9.00 " 
Rings -- $12.00 '. 
Belt Buck les -  $15.00 
Gift Boxed with a 
money back guarantee. 
Other list prices d.st0ck 
on request. 
Jade Rock Gift Shop 
" " Hwy.3, West. 
Box 532 
Keremeos; B.C. V0X IN0 
* '  (p10.~a) 
rent: Fridge and,stove duplex, •private enVanca, 
Garden space available. Carpor t ,  d r . l veway.  
Phone 635.6904. '; ~"':: Centrally located: Aval labl l  
(P3.31Mar,) May 1, 1983. $450 per month: 
Phone 635-2643. - . . . . . . .  
SMALL ONE.  & two (PS-6Apr;~ 
bedroom apartments with 
frldge and stove. At 3936. 
Mountain VIew Avenue. 
Phone 635-2577 to vle'w. - 
(P10.30,3]' Mar.~ 
5,8,12,15,19,22,26,29Apr.) 
WANTED ~ MATURE,  
rellable worklng person 'to 
share house In 'Thornhlll. 
$300 month Includes 
u t i l i t i es .  Re ferences  
required. Angela after 5 
p.m. 638.1080. 
• -'(P6:Apr. 4) 
SMALL TWO bedroom 
duplex In Thornhllh No. 1 • 
3817 Pacquette St. Rent $275 
month, plus $.125 damage 
"i deposit required. Available 
Immediately. Phone after 6 
p.m. 635-7012. 
(sff.nolSApr.) 
CLINTON MANOR , 
Bachelor and one bedroom 
.su i tes  ava l lah le  
Immedlately~*' EHdge end 
stove iricluded. Furniture 
available; Phone 635.3902 or 
~S-5189 fo view. 
• . (P17.12Apr.) 
WOODG'R E EN L' -~': 
' THREE BEDROOM house, 
laundry room, w.w carpet. 
Frldge and stove,.close to 
town and o schools. Llvlng 
room, kltche~1 and:,d!nlng 
room. Phone635.S485 after3 
p.m. (i~$.~6A,r.i 
ATrRACTIV,' ' YNiZEE 
bedroom uq tu.rnlshed 
duplex, 1250 sq..ft, l iving 
area with garage and 
storage room. In town. $500. 
per month. Ava i lab le  May  1, 
1983. Phone 635-2676 after  5 
p.m. 
• (P.5-7Apr.) 
WANTED TO rent, .'small 
.garage or large garden *had 
for sf0rage purposes• Phone 
624-3~04. 
. 
.COOPLE" SEEKS : 1,2 
• bedroom house on Hwy. plde 
of Lakelse I;ake, ai'ound 
May-i'-.e3. ' Phone :~4 ' : ,  
. -~ (p10:t lk)  
PrincaGeorge APARTMENTS :1, 2; 3/~ . ~ 
" , (acoFr)  bed..room,~::;!Ep~]i.l~..~!l.~.": 21~KDROOMbeach': t~t ,  
' .' o Down to.~V~1:.~ ~!,t:l~a.l-~, ~, cablm: 'on : Lakel~ ~ ~LekQe: '" 
, :  ~,,;~,~l,:,1;,:~-.Compl~te:~;l;[i~li~w~sh"~;, August.~1-1S. Phone.'Mai~k , 
• . .  i~:~.i"',, fireplace;"~fPl~r~lb~!~'~e~/e"'&: 635-61:~1*~'days,'or 635:2~4 
HANDCRAFTEb "' all" • , ' ~ ep~-~,~U;h~d~if~:~eF, :  after 7 'p.m. 
.. =B.C. JAI~E parking. Secur.~ty; enfjram;e; (pl0.6a) 
~'JEWELI:~RY Phone 63G-9317~:,I" .~;,.;.~ , 
. vh  i i  " "'~ 
;:. : - '  ..... ~ . ~ (a¢c~ffn 
. -. .,.~,~.!t~,  
-. KEYSTONE - . 
; APARTMENTS 
now taking applications. 
Spacious, clean aparhl., 
i,' 2, and 3 ,bedroom 
sultee. Extras Include 
heat, hot water; laundry 
facl l l t lesi , :  . " s to rage  
locker;:-, ~P!ayground, 
Please .phon~ 635.5224. 
(acca-lffn) j 
I I 
DOUBLE WIDE on 
basement. 3 bedrooms; 2 
bathrooms, on one.thlrd 
acre, ful ly landscaped..Ga~ 
heat, asking $65,000~ OBO. 
Must'~ be seen. to be 
• N)preclated." Phone i~635: 
7982; - -' - • 
-' - ' (N0-7a) 
" F 4 ' I k ",~I,  ~ ~ ' . * , ; d I . d . + d " d ' " ' ~ " . . . .  : , , ' 5 = ~ , ¢ " " " .  % : : :  ~ ¢ I I F ' ~ ~ F ' d, ' t ' 4 F 
16. ~ 1~80 ~ t  ",';~ : on ~iMMI ;K~Ui~ ~' ": ~ th~' .~b ie~ of ,ue]ear., i-:~' :A'dmlidel~'tLlon ,:, i'of~c/i~S .~ ~'if vmn' irmk nt it 
~:,~ ,~ ' .  / !~ , I • 
:-!ddmbds~at!~..:~/." " 
. . . .  , :~. / . . . .  ',, : . . -  - ,-., • . .,'.:: i,i..,,,./ 
,,: ..... ,.i :. :... i'. :: :i'; i: ,: :: i '. 
• "H  was ,~, but  Moscowrej~ted !that. "f0"t~-es '.to eqtm! levels, on 
o. 'he : ~: / i,,~ i,i: ~ . acr.~)n ~,rmce ueorge~ Will ~,~'OBO"~f  I: . . . .  I ~ I . " " q I : ;mmsues, to~.oe aepxoym m r [ .  ~ad ; ~ ~ald,: pr ivately;:  tltat" ~,and without -ettin= some o f  " . . . . . . . . .  ~' ~'" ~ . . . .  
Ter race~. : t 'nono:~.  • :' ' ~,~,,.~'; '.".~. f,.~,~.._ .... "-"th~Lr .a~na~'~)f !l~edium- /LI1~ ~ ' s~, t l i e , "ex i~,e~, : : :~h~, ,~ .nf-5i~ i .  I t  'f^w , l (ea~an;wn4~l , ,n6  ,was"a 'goal"but' said- " I f  there  "'f " ' - - r - - '~M~' - -+~- -~ 
: ' I ' , I ' I " I~  " l l~?~f  ~ / ~  ~OV~ " __ . . . .  , ' r " I / I ~ • I :, I ' ' , :' I : ' " . . . . .  ; T ~ ~ Z ,  I * ~0- -1V  M I I i~  ~ 1 0  ~ I " "  ' IV  I q I I ' I I . . . .  I " " ' . . . . .  ' 
10110 sq. It .  , .THREE - !N7 DODGE MO CO. , -  )~pesm allies . . . .  . , .  missH.es a b~ed at Eurbpe., and Disarmament, ~ . . . . . .  many. " • . . . . . .  . L .  
M . . . . .  : , " ' '  * 1 : ~ " . ' '  4 ' "  IL "F~" ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . e 4 ~" ~ k d' ~ W "0  B "k : " " • ' ' ~ : "" ' d . " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " , ' ~ , 4 F . + '  ' " F 4 L , .... ; the  In termed ia te -  
6o x ,~ ~ruoy ~ i~n~ .... ~ : .u .  r , . .e !~o:u ,~:  ~.~:  ~ .~ ,~.~ : ,~w~.~ wo~ 0 m~ m. : Su~we~ m~m~o~ ~ states ~md:~et  .~ : : : . . . .  . . . .  
ot Phone638106& ....... ': yvlmo-:: ' ; ; .  ,: ~,':,:":(l~atytormeUnltedStatesv:speee~ uecanse.of.hollday ~long-ran enudeerwea ns  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - : * ~ g: ~ Union , :  ~ap 
: "":: ....... ~"  {~31Ma~, )  ; :~ : :  i i ] ,~•  (ncks f fL~) ,  says ~wpmheb ly :wm m~es , :  ~ g ~ :  dL~g ..... the  ~ ~te~i~m~e nuc]ea~ 
$ BEOR~M'fuli ba~ment ::':~"~ CORV.E~E::mu6~,Oh ,'foF ~m.'! :;; {'~::: ~::-, . . . .  ~ d a r 8  ~ ~ e  I ,  ~ o :  ' ':':I ; I • "I ' q I "" ' I . . . .  . .  ~ I q""  ] . ' ' 
. " - . . . . .  • -~-'- - ' .whlte. T~'o•tol~i27~HP~3.::'~:,~meHcan:~s::~ X-~Use and amsoun '~e '~[  , '  " " /~  " : ~ ~.. " ,• . I neuseon ianascpaeg lOl,.In D I ca"  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " .... ~ ' , " 
Attach~i'cerp~t,'~Jirepia~: '~ o~!~; ,~~_~.  '. Wa~ton:  "ToL~e kXt~( "r i~egotiaflng ~l lob  '~t0~, : , . . I  ' I lnintinntnn lln rlmMte : I 
and large InSulate~"garage: .... " . '"'-"'"""::'~"~!:~"pS-~:" that.lti:appears to. :'.r, ail , for.  depardng for,:-:: the,:: We~[-:~il . ' aau! i .un&tma . Ini~u.aMumm|te ' • 1 
, . ,  - ,  (pS4a) PONTiA~-:i ' , .~'" ~DAu- - .  between~he .United-.$tates .~eNATOedll.,,W~b~d::,.|. Includes frldoe."st0ve; dranes,: Wall to ' 1  
1 ' . ;J : '  ':--: * ' ' " ~ . . . . . . . . .  " n ~ : "  ~ '  [ :~  ........,.7.,.._ and;the, ~,~iet  Union. i t .  Ll~em/~neU]ted ,hefore~/the .'.! . . , .n.-. .- . . ,~",."t~,~.a ~.~ . rkMI ; "~nd bus  , !  
' " . ' ,  I *K IA~ ca- - re ,  :.neiuxe . . . . ., " ,,, . . . . .  , . . :  . " ' .., ." J '  ~ - . ' .'~,;, Wal l "  ~ ,a l l J I ; ; l l  .w ,~ iven~ iv  "~ l lWl~'  ~P l  * 
l i l i  modetA i r ' :~d i i i0ot~, ; !A~-  w°~d mean that the S°vlets :,-proposal wa ,  . put.oni,~e: / . , .  I nau i reabouf reducedrat (~s ,  1 
Exee l i~t  ~ l f i~n""~h"~e ' ~i f theymade"a~'cent  n-eg°tla.tingtablel~- . e~a.,:/"~i] " L ' ~ '~ ' r ' :  k ' *p') " ''" " r " ' 4 : " : I ' ~ ~ 'dp : : : :r 5 ' / 
~ : . _ - : - . : / :  635. .... . '.?Y~:" . ~,!~ .... "., Cut,,-~..',would. then,'be' Swtzterland, i ldsweek~sal~! :,~'J . - . a; P. . 44d ' ' ' '~ I ;  : " " k t r', ' tk " '4pF' ' ~ " ' ~" ' " " ' J 
~ ~-  '=-  -~ : : . .. ~ ' " . . : -  :.. ": -". , eonf r0nted  With. the,entire.  in. a::,stateme~t,:'.that,":!qL, .!1 " . . . . :p ,nn  L~ll;;,la11 ' ' " " / 
~ ~  ~ i !P~ ' '  ") de~o~t 'LOf  ~ e ~  ~ 'F rep~n~,s i~e~ts~p: i i i i  : i kau! ig~ " ,u : :  :I: ..... / 
ENJOY RURAL'!i ivlng, 1,4DOD~eC~m~' -~u~ greandqsUnl.ehed crulse"deslgned to move::lhe:.~ii " ' , I  " "  " : ;• '"" / 
> ' , , v i . v ,# ~ 1 .u ,  ' ' " . . . .  B9 . . . .  ' ";1' +," ' ' . . . .  ' " c lmo to town. Low taxes . . -  , I - -  A A - ": , • • ' . • - '-  ,' I , . :. missiles.and Persh idg  2s .... • (talks) toward  conelusion of...:l. • 
• . "  ". in .  ou ,  ugo 'ml leS~: f leeo$  ' ': ., . - . . . .  . , " . '  ' :  . . . . . . . .  ~ . ' .  . • --" , . - ' .. : ~ ;~.,  ; two. acres, large shop, t rans - - I : : ' - : "  " " ..... ,., ' Reagan is enroute to a anequal, fair and veriflable -: : ,  . . . .  _ . _ _  _ . . _  
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' .L, ' -  :"  " .... : 
eompames ne nap eaucators , -  ~x ;mr ;  exporeoaremecnurenana correcuoas,. ~M~;  ~:  ' , .  - . . : , .  ..'?: ~: .. . .  ' ._'.._:, . . . .  -':.':;~ : .. ~-  .. . ~. ~ . :..:~ • . . . .~ . "  ": : :'~':, 
" ns d e " " T k ' ' 11 ' I " " . . . . . . . .  " ' " " I'F "~ J r ' ' ' '  ~ wha 'arnmmreatou .  ;z..,,,.- ' %~: im~mlmnT grow~npo1~mie l .  • . ' , ,~ :-<',~ ./~ ~-. :,~ :',:• ~"  choreographed for m 1989. prnbutio , an ~I rgy. The • the . .  :~:poor;. -mutua l -  ~Thts.workshop w i l l ,a  ~ ~. . . , . , .  i ~ . _.. . . . .  414 . Tq~; :~"  ~'~ . " . . "~ '  : ¢ , :  i . , .  I.~ M~ "d t "  " . -- . . . .  ' "r " % ' ' .~= :+ = ' :  I~ ~" :q : ' i " ' ' ' ' "  2 " ,= : ' ' ' :  ":' : . ' ' . , : '~ '~"  
Moving Visions moved to " f i rs t  'day  ~ l~r0vides an .. agreements  in.  bap i i sm; /  the i:!c~)neePci~of;"~ i|~e := '~e ' : .A ! ' . .C~I"~, :~"~ xey  " ' : . !n  f~i~riiatl°n' is. aVailabla.,.on ~¢qnk011dated~. A~ot•~ ,are,sum; .~, 
" . " ..... . . . . .  . '  .. . . . .  • . - . . . . . .  ' -~--,- . :  . . . . . .  Tournament~'.-ata~{ed:?~)h r. :: ~.l~mtroleum;S Irlt;Pati'Olsum~Ne~Sc01~"R~ri:~, ~ 'ContactVe  the northern U.K. m 1978 o .ve  r v ~i e w f r o m . eucharmst, and m|n ls t ry ; .  • formation and how.tel e~fs • .  . . ,  . .,- . . : . . . . . . . . . / :-~.-. , ,~. ;.~' . . . . . . .  ~ ,.. P . ,. . . . , - .  • . . ; . , , , , .~ ,~.=, , . , . , , _ , . ,  ;~~. 
w;~h . u. t r im k ' ' "aS M.r. , .^,- . :L- ,"  ~ :- , - .~-. ' ,  "~r~,;.~o ,^ ,,^,,~,~, ,~o;~ • *hA'~*i~i~.~;;.';' .~# i~;~li ';.'~:~ " Monday~~'ana~.:¢ontmuen ~' . I ~ I i- , avananie,!IS Inmrmat lonon me Hl~MLu, anow=m~.~,n==. .~o,q~r , ,  
administrative director of - -  ~ • . • : ,. - ,  • .., ..... : mruu~ unm'Apnr~, :xou  ': t* ,mate 'wr lmor ca,, collect at ~1841,51: ; :' ;i~ ~ : / :  i~ : . and...~emi~)mt vmwpoint  . ordination of women. The .  soeialservzeen_ rPeO~ wi l l  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  / • . . .  . . . . . . .  • , .. , , . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . .  ; . . . . .  -, , .  - .~ , ,  . 
beth the corn nnkv ar~i~i m [" i-~l~"~r ~r  ' q. . . . .  :^...a ori " '~  structure ~,~"; ' . ; ;o : ' ."z ' -a'"*'~'oeffec'~'; ' t~ ~,,;a eanget  mmrmauon:  on :the . - :  . . . . .  ' ." . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "" ' ' "  ' : ~ : . . . .  'r ' • " ' . :  .Mall lng Address: ~ 
ache0] By  1980 N[o'~i;)'~' |; i,,~]~',~.~"~" ),~,~,,,, ;,r ,he of ihe t,n|mt, il in,-i,iii,;/r : " ' ,= ,~m; ,n ,  n ,~ i~ ,i,h~ schedu]ebyeall ing:Tamitik, ~ :' .... / WlLL IAME;  HODAL /. ," P ,O:  Box  I033i, ~ P, 
• " " 'Its I . . . . , .  , :.P." . . . . .  " , : '  " • ".. : ' ' " . '  " :' ..' . . . .  .. at83~:q161."'~" ~:: ~.:i::'.:-. ~ ;~. / : . " : .DOUGLA'SW.  VARLEY "' .-:'.;', 71)0 WeSt.. ~rg la  VismonsbecametheEng ~"-~.vctim;:~elinieal- t reatment  h igh] ightsofprewooswor]d  s£stems, . values :" as hey . ; .  ~, .o  " . : -  - ; ;~ .  - '  , • : .  " .. ' • " : : . . . .  ;-•::.:.; , ,e  :~ 
D ~ ' I ~ I I : " " I " " P . . . .  " I " " ~ I " J I' ' : . . . . .  : " F " ' " ~I 'L "+= ~'I ' ..... uon  t forge[ me l~lunla[ , . . '~ ,  ~ : "~, "." ~:, . . . . .  . ;::*:: ' . ,  ':" v a m ; ~ u v © r , ,  ' , ' .~ ' .  ,~ 
a n t e  Theat re ,  ' - : m~e~ and chataetensUcs  - a s s e m b h e s  w i l l .  a lso . ,  be  • f o r m  .= the  ,~bas is  ~o  , the  . . . . .  , - -  I ~ . ,  E " . ' : . .  " " " , ; ) ' , . . . .  I " J ; . . . .  , - . . . .  ' I ' : ~ ' [ , (: ' ~ . . . . .  ' ' I I I " " : 
Havin  toured  I ~ ' ~ . . . .  : " " I F L " " S ~  " " I • .' : .  - .  :- ' Arts ane  urmm v'esuva~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . g ~od~.  ~.o~. .~.?  l~ttor .  On the ed . .  For  m.o~ p X~_ dectsion-ma ".king -pro.~sS, , ,~ ; ,~;~a i , ; ;~t~Ai , . ;~ , ; ,  "-  . ' - :  " ~ _ . -~  , , ~ ~ ~ " " 
euneri the United Sta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... oe,, . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  ca, t~j¢l, :~e¢~l~d:~l[ay, a. specific .regmtration in fo rmat ion  and how to deal with v.alues . ,~ .. . . . .  . .:.. .~,... , . , - , . . . . .  ~ . . . / .  . , - .  ~.-. ~. ~.~ 
the. Midd)e East, Eastern modeil"for:'how'~o setup and call Or write Latin ~hu~liz, conflict! ~': P~'e.reais~aflon to. us..... :nero:: .may~ .~.[. at .:. :. ' : ' ( -":  . i .  ~";.~ :..;). , : '  
and  •Western  Europe ,  operate a group  theranv vanc0nver . .  Schoo l  o~,. deadline is Anr i l~l , : i . :b '~e mvertodge. ' : : " : :A~Ueau0ns : '  " " ,. ~ I~ I '~  i [ I  
. , . .  - . , . . .  . .  .., , , . .  . . .  . ,  : , ,~ , (  , L , . ! . ' j~ .T~, . .~ ,  :, ,: . . . .  : , , ; .  , ~ .  , . .  • 
.Canada .and Japan th,s program for' men who .Theology, 6000 term Drive,' further information c0ntaCt may .be.. pzexed, up;: at ~ .~ . / . .4~,  I ;~ .~ I I ! 
, , . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  . , . l  t • ,,,~'. • ~ ~ • , /  . ., , ,~  , , dancer-cheret,~ranher .has h.gt t~r  u t ; l l ' ~  ;nh -n~, , .~t l  Vant , ,~amW~,r  l l : t ( '~  17R~P I |A  i~rn lhr  ~Pt ,~,~t~' . ,  ~nn~,~|nhfnr  tuveriouge ann m u s t  tm , ? ,  ~ . . . .  L. 
' -~-" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . .  ": ~'~' : ' - - - ' - "  mailed in to CraftsAlive b . . . . . . .  returned to Vancouver and The topics will include or phone~28-9031. : .i fortheworksb~p it j .T~ac~ ._ _. ~ A, , Y .,.  '~ . . . .  . 
• ' ' • . . . . .  " ' ' '  ' AprU~ .... / • . fonned the Chamber Dance assessment, t reatment  8aturda A : -  . at  635-6511,1oca1239. ' _.~. =: : : . . : ! . . . . : . .  ..... : . . : . . . :  .:::-,.'..~i..~::~:.~-./ 
Theatre of .Vancouver.. priorities; court o'rdered ,,__ y' - ~ [  ]~ : "I: " ; I~ ' ~ : "I " " ~'~" ' -- The Flmens.' lostruclors ,•~ ,,, . . . . .  . . .  :. 
During the summer school " ~ne annuat Arm, ann  : 
Ross McKim will teach non. 
beginners ballet, non- 
I~ginnern 'contemporary 
reper to i re ,  and  
contemporary danee (all- 
levels) . .  Students may 
register for any or all of the 
dance courses. 
Other school courses 
(July 30 - August 6) include 
graphic arts,  creative 
wr i t ing ,  ca l l ig raphy  
(beginners and advanced), 
children's art end drama, 
and adult painting to date. 
Calendars will be available 
mid-April. For further 
information contact Teresa 
McGuire, Box .65, Wells, 
B.C. or Barbara Sharp at 
o~1-3446. 
FrMay;  April 8 
.April. has been declared 
National Dental Health 
• Month. throughout Canada, 
~.on  ~ U~s there 
will be a.publle table' cUnts 
held in the Skeena Mall this 
day.and Saturday. This 
event is being sponsored by 
the dental "students at 
Northwest Community 
College." The clinic wil l  
. comist of three tables et np 
in ode area Of the mall and 
Wi l l  in¢ lud .e  d i sp lays  Of 
p roper  nnt r i t ion ,  aud i ( )  
visual, information, brush 
swapping :and a question 
table. Save. your old 
toothbrush and trade them 
for brand new rues. 
Registration deadiine for 
the cor~erenee on Men Who 
Batter is this • day. 
SponSOred by the Health 
Continuing Education and 
the ".K'San House. Society 
and Skeena Mental Health 
the  conference  w i l l  p resent  
• 'Dale Trimble who has 
worked., for six years- with 
men who butter: He is a c~ 
founderand iscarrently a
therapist at the Vancouver 
family court assaultive 
~v Frontier- ' ,  
,cmc c,m,re /
~H2.. 
• . . . . .  - . . ,  
versus vo luntary  treatment Crafts show wili be held this' K : ' ) " 
coasiderations'and dealing day and StmdaY at  .the • " : the Van~uv~J'WCA/IS ~ ~ ~ - ~ i ~ i ~ ] . .  
attracUn •a i~i;~tattehm;n : { • : ~ :~$$,EM]I ILY , . ~RMY , '  33o6'Grlff lthl -• : 
towards the assaulter. Anyone doing arts and By KA~tiYLANDR~' " this-fi6rks~,b~-:i'~i,..~buld,-, g ~ i : ! : ~ : . . -  
Registration is'limited to 40 .. crafts of any.. kind ..w~ be With.Easter- coming up, ] .... . . . . .  ,'- ....... . . . . . . .  .: 
persons- -at  Northwest welcome to ~exhibit"their weuldlike to wish everyone suggestltha.t yo~sign up ~ ~ ~ i ! i i ~ ' .  
Communi'ty.Celiego, Emily Work. The iittendance at a"  happy hol iday,  and soon iryou ar~ interested. , ~ . ~ . :  .~  :. 
L. R.o~.ee,' co-0rdinatm:,, this show. is always "very imj0y~ble.feStivitieS'.~ ' Rollerakating stm.ts April , ~ a h ' l p ~ : i . ~  
Hea- l tb  Cont inu ing  high, so if people want to.  The.District of Kitimat 6 -~mus icby ' j~Oscava i  ~ <  :~ :~-.~. 
Education, P.O. Box 726, sell or display their 'work Recreation Department Skate :sessionsthis ; pring .'" HC~osE ~mSS'lvatlo n , " ? Will be featuredat nil Public ~ '  ACE~[~; .~ • 
Terrace, B,C. VSG 4C2. this is a good plaeeto be. " als0 Would like to invite all ~'::n ~0~i~ 
Kids! Take another break For further informatim call children 12and'under to an and skate..; rentMs "are ~elist , '  
. . . .  ,i~ OF  Meetlng.i f at the library. This time at l ~ Taylor at 635-2744 -or available..: . .. -.,. 
p.m~ for  a puppet workshop. - - " , • / ;PRAISE . , . .  I ~ , WEDNESDAY :-..' ~ Easter ~g hunt on Sunday, : . .  CflUR¢tl,. : ... 
• ReVerends. ~/,mnDMlen. Bring a sock,andor a glove. Edna.Cooparat 635-2760. April '3 ra["li:p,m. on the .... Don't forget' :the 'Flea ,PastorArnold Peters ~ 7:30 p.m.- ~,Ladlea' .  : .::rSl~.ks-S|raet& ' 
Riverlodge fields. E.T., :a Market' at T~mi~itlk on April ' 'i I : .3;~06 EbySt. .: .i H o,m • ' ,  Le~ ~ g.u.e, ~'" straumeAvenue ' . !~ 
and make a puppet. This sutu~lay, .April 23 Smurfl a chicken and  0f .30 as you are  doing'your 535.3015535.3557_ : Fellowship. : ~..... " sunday. ~ Schoo - -  10 "~ 
craft session is for children This exciting Workshop co~.rse, Klarence the Clow~ .... spr ingc lean ing . .  : : ~O.nd' ~y Services'. ~. 
ages 8:and up. There Is no geared.to fitness instructors and l~ssibly0the~ wiil;be . We all wish.'youiandyour :.. '::':~10;30a.m, '-  .. " . . . . . .  .:~'~"/.ZION~ ;~ a,m;;': . ; 
charge but please register " and physically active peopie joining the fun. Tlds event famjlies;ag0od~holidayand ~ ' :~ " . .: /. BAPTISTIi~. ; Worehlp:SerVlCm--'i i ~' 
• • ~ I CHURCH. ,~ " a.m,,and Sp .m. .  . [ in advance by calling 838-..wil l  give you information on is being.- .subsidized by hope. to.see,tots of: you this " :. SACRED; ' ' ' : Pastor Paul Mohnlnger . /LlSk~h::~ !tt~b Back to ' i! 
8t77 before Friday, ApTil a. ~'hy'ou~tion, is important,. Overwaitea . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ spring, " ' ' (!.HEART. : .: :. Home &15-~ . :  'G~l.at. s:30H°U~evorY'a.m, f 1 SundaYcFTK. 
Whatenergy balance Is all We ha~e set upthi;ee new : " I . . . .  ~ 1 " " " ' " I ' ' ~ ' P A R I S H  Corner.of Sparks& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
' Kelth'-': !~. ' ' .... ~ ' " . about, our basic nutrients, . - - . .  . . . .  Sunday, April 10 . . . . .  _ _ . .  programs.due to. popular . Onceag~in~after.a seven : .... i;635.2313~:. •~.~ :7  , :~): 
• . mequesuon on weight oss, ' . . . .  ' ' ' " 4a3~$traUme ": ' '"i !!i i. 
Dmtrict of Terrace has , . . . . . . . . . . . .  I demand:, Youth Aei-0bLcs:. year,, layoffi":.ithe"Kitimat:, - r.Terr~ce .,,. ' .9:~'.-a.m.~ i\ :.~,$undsy, ,, ":'/' ' ......... " ~ :'" CHURCH OF GOD nutrmon ana me pnymcaay 
declared April 10-18 as . . . . .  ~ for 9-14 years old will::1~ Uuns:.Ciub is p!an~i~ !o Put • . - active person. Ann • I " 1 " ~ ' ' ' -- Sat. Even.--7:30p,m. ..[School "..r'; */~'~./.~ "~: ' ~-:..,/~I:Rlva~DHVe' ., ~. 
National. Wildlife ..Week in, ~ampoett,~"" " . . . . .  ,, mreetor 9z"" held Tbursday.-Apnl,X4. .. ,, tb  .. . on  {he~i~thTrade~' ;~t r  'in . .  Sbn:da~Mams, .  " . ,11 :00a .m; . / , ,~Mtrn ino  " ~d~yl ,  S~VlCee ,  ~: 
support, of over 400,000 ~: . . .  : - ."  . -  . , . .  du,e2from.ep;lp~.~07pm~~ . . . .  ; ....... ~,-~,? ,~, , . . . _~;~ . . . .  
Kl t l~a~ flt01~:Mtiy~8:~. In . . . . . .  spoi~smen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wb~, .p l~  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  pnyslea, eclu~uon. .at..the, m"the'Ri~i'l •edgz~'(:Gym. The'.  " " " i/e!30 ~;'m:i ' : : '  L 'W{xitiB ~i:::ii.:!~T~;!( ';/ i .: ,  i '  i~~tilp:S'~S~i/'~ a 'm" '"J~ .11:ol).~ ;ii ~. 
bm'rey YMCA wdl be gwmg s z fishingandhunUnglicanses .. " . ' iust~uctor i K'm Sauinier the~st,  the Trad~ Fair has . " : .~: i ( ) !~'~' :~'" '  '~' . ~,.- . . ,  ..:..,...~,,~,.-,,.,- ............ 
annually in B.C. avery  informative talk on and:thecost'is $8.for.elght bee~thelargest¢'0m~nunity, , ,  . ....ll:30a.m' " :~. I.ST',NU~,~r:rNEw's~/:.. AN@i'I.~N ~ :':.~'~ " :~ ~.E~/ii~d:ii, lf c,.~Ser~lce, , ' " '~~;~: ;~" :~ '  ~'-" " ""  " i:~ '~;'
thea~ve topics. Shehas a sessions. ,- attraction held annuaHyin. , .CHRIST  : CHURCH ~ " ' Famlly~:~Tralding.,Hour ,:~ 
very practical knowledge ~.~, 
Mmday, Apr i l l l  . base from .her '  past .  Afterno0n~ Jazzercise;:  Kitimat since ,its origin~in LUTHERAN '; 4726 Lazelle~Avenue: 
Entry forms for theB.C, ex,-riences ar ie l  ;-rsonal with Margie ~la~ywi l l  be 1962.-TheLions Trade Fair , Wed~'.7!~ p.m. 
Stu~es. Anexceilen~course l~id onTh~a~iApr i l  14 : had been termed the 
"Business St~wcase of the ' . .  
'CHURCH .5.9019 Ter race ;  , . chr i s t ian  ::i} 
Young Artists '83 exhibition Rev. Herman Hagen SUNDAYSERVICES 
' B A ,M D l  9"15 a m " ..H01y .Acade'mY::  i : : . ;--  ~/' i ~[ 
- to June 2 from 2:lS p.m. tO~'.  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  v . . .  ,. • - • . '  . .  , , are now available for those wanting more  . " . • , • . . Norm ann was the mrgest ~15.ss2o . :..:~. &~5-3485 C0mmunl°n.~  ' • r ' ' ~ K.3.._~t'l~-l~,qh.oradeSl ..:; ~., 
throughout the p~ovince, infm'mation on .nutriti°n. as 3~5niP..mc.olst ~: lmo~n~.=~i  :o f i t s lk ind  in : theqor ther  n 3229,'SINIrksrSh'ee| 10:00 a.m~ -Sunday  . A"oclti~i:PasforPast°rR'i/'Whlte John . . . .  ~"
They may :be.  Obtained it relates •to '_.physical, • . . o--.: regiea.lnthepast•theTmde " . . . . '  (Corne,;ofSparks . bcheol . . . , . .  " ~ C,:)HUgjt~s;Jr', , . :  • 
sessions. - . '  & 'park) - .  ' 10 .a ; r~. . , - . .  =onday t h r o u g h d i s t.r id t activity and weightless. In . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51 Fairattracted ove~ i0,o00 .. ,, . . . .  - .  . -, . 
superinl~ndents of schoois, the arena . . . . . . . .  banquet room ~motes urazm ,s orougmi.  ~ .: . . . .  : . :NOTE, :  ..: / i " : : "  , a;m. ':-- Fa~lliYy ~ ' : " ' ~ /  :~'Up'L"ANb$' " 
the  federat ion - of ' f rom I p.m. tea p.m. Feeis'  ~back bY pewlar  requedt. : .  patr0ns: f rom the~nerthwest, " : :WeretUrntooor regu lar  I ' SerglCe. ~ Ho l~C0m:  ~ '::," "BAPT IST : "  " : .~ 
independent .sc 'hoo l .  $15, Registration deadl ine .Cheryl  Dodds w i l l .  be ~ area and presidel)t .AIEgan 
associat ions,  I and the s anticipates an at endance ': ] l :~) 'm~'n ing  Worship. I "mun ' i °h~ eXddpf  fh rd  . . :: : ' 'CHUR(~H : • ~ 
ministry " of : education is April 9.,,Contact the intrUct ing.this  p rogram " "ii; . . . .  " -  ~ " , ,.,."~'; .,'::':..:-/ I. Sunday . r  " '  - :  . : .  - ' : " Past0r:BcbLdWk I 
" Ter race  parks  and FYidav mdrn i" -= s",~m ,= ,^" : : th i s 'year  wel l . :0Ver' : ' this ! 9:4S .a,m. : - - - ' ! ,Sunday I .7 :~ 'p;m~,r''; Informal • :/ -'/;.. fi3$;2~1 ¢,~i ' ~ " " correspondence • division. • . . . . . . .  ~- , -v , , , ,~  ,,,. . . . . . .  . ~. . . . .  . ~ - 
recreation department, ;~ June3at l0 : lSa .m.  t011:30: _ f igure .Egaasaysthernare  " I ,Chu ' rch :Schop l " : , (K In . . " l  Set'vice' ; ~  ~ ' :/ Cor~r6fHa l l lwe l l "  
Yo~ artists Should plan to '3215 Eby Street in Terrace, a.m. in the Riverlodge Art~,/ now over 20,000 sqi~re.feet . de.r.ga~(en: j th r0Ugh " " ~.: :: i.,~ .: ; . i. : i and N.Thomas 
submit,  the i r  paint ings,;  VaG 2X6, • " Wing. Cost'is$12 foreJgh[i l  ~ off lo0z;Spaeeplustheai .ea . adult) ::,".,::.... =- . " . ." : KNOXUNI 'TED . ,9:,lSa.n~:. ' ,  . . . .  , ~ 
drawings ,  : p r in tS ,  . classes. , ,:' imm~i iz te  adjacezit'-~to ' the" 11 :00~a.m: :~Regu lar  . . . ' : :  ' : -  / CHURCH . )  . B lb le l 'eachlng ~.. j~  
photographsand other t~.0- ~7~30 :i,:p'.m~ even ing  '.: • " . ' : : .  - . .  " ! '  ' '. Sunday.School ' : i~'/ i~) dimensional works by April - Mills Memorial Hospital • " • ::;-. buildingatthe~ew' Tamatik 
. ,Congratulations to. Mane. ' ' arena -~:xmozmrs r~pa l rmg' ; " "  . . . . .  '  . :woi;s'~il~~Service' :3rd .4907 Lazelle' A~e; . . . .  11::00~;a!m:: : '"" . ' " ' - '  :,!.:.:/: § . .  
Auxiliary i shav ing  a Poul i0t i ) f theKit imatJud0" . ' " .sunda~:~6mon|h. 6~14 ~ , :  . . . .  " .M0rn l ( Ig ' .Worsh lp . . ' . : ,  
22 . a t  the Vancouver  garage sale from I0 a.m. to Clnb who placed.second tin space are asked to contact - 
Teachers Cez)ter, 123,East 3 p.m. a t the  Skeena Mail. the86 kg class a t there~ent  A! Egan at'632-3484 0t-any ' Chbir ' /~ Cbnfirmatlon' ,~ Rev.~,Davld Ma'.rtyn~: !. , Serv ice ' . : - . .  'i.-' ~ .  
6th Avenue, Vancouver,  For pickup of donations call Men' -  ; :~ - . . . . .  ~erv ,cd: . ] l :00  a,m. a~Blb ies tuc ly  B;C .  No more than three D rotl lyLewis.at~,-7631. -B.C. Open Championships member  o f  the' ,K i t in lat" .  .Y00~; ' i 'Adu l t "C ladses ,  B'~,A/;';:M"Dlvi'.'//.¢ ...... : : '  7~30p.i~i: . i '  . :~" i ~': ~ ,  
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